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jf our mitcrofula, or King’s Eve
a constitutional disease, a corruption's! Ш 
хні, by which this fluid becomes tmJ 
:&k, and poor. Being in the cireulaUoM 
trades the whole body, and may butyl 
disease on any part of it. No organ «В 
un its attache, nor is there one which it ■ - 
t destroy. The scrofulous taint is тагіЛ 
used by mercurial disease, low bring* 
lered or unhealthy food, impure air, В 
d filthy habits, the depressing rices, ■
ore all, by the venereal infection. _
er be its origin, it is hereditary in the 
tution, descending “ from parents to chil* 
ito the third and fourth generation injB 
seems to be the rod of Him who яідщ . 
11 visit thé iniquities of the fathers ~ 
eir children.”
Its effects commence by deposition free 
rod of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which 
9 lungs, liver, and internal organs, is td 
berclee ; in the glands, swelling! ; aaj] 
в surface, eruptions or sores. This foule 
ption, which genders in the blood, depj 
9 energies of life, so that scrofulous couj 
ns not only suffer from scrofulous a 
tints, but they have far less power to ri 
ind the attacks of other diseases; cq 
ently, vast numbers perish by died 
lich, although not scrofulous in their mg 
і still rendered fatal by this taint in | 
item. Moat of the consumption which j 
nates the human family has its origin dire 
this scrofulous contamination ; and » 

structure diseases of the liver, kidneys, hi 
d, indeed, of all the organs, arise frog 
! aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people hie scrofoh 
?ir persons are invaded by this lurking 
Ition, and their health is undermined 
clèanse it from the system we must reao 

9 blood by an alterative medicine, and 
;orate it by healthy food and 
ich a medicine we supply in
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laves beside.”it He Is a Freeman whom tie Truth luiitei Free,- And all are
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of rifling, and in this necessity the weak
ness ef his invention lies.

On the Tuesday night following Sir 
William Arirstrnng'i exposition, Ur. 
Whitworth had a full meeting, end one of 
his wonderful 12-pounder fle'.d guns was 
on the table before him. Mr. Whitworth 
has neither the presence, t1 e power, nor 
the fluency of Hie rive!. Mr. Whitworth 
read his remarks, but neither fluently net 
dearly, and this never telle with an au
dience. The crowd was, however, all at
tention and patience, end continued so to- 
the end. The mstter was interesting and 
absorbing, ihongh the manner was against 
it. -The gift of the gab" it of great valr • 
—welt used. Whitworth docs not pes-

W ill1 THE RIFLED CANNON MAKERS ляп 
THEIR CANNON-

gurrisoni-d, and the Alpine passes 
be aplanis in readiness lor military ope
rations. in like manner the Sue* ca
nal is destined to be і lie paseby which day night, say* the London Builder, the 
French fl- cts and armies, and cot mere- Institution of Civil IfJigmeers, Gteat 
ly French commerce, shall reach India George Street, Westminster, hae been 
The Nicaragua transit it intended for crowded ; the lecture room has been full 
a short cut to Ocennica and China, for to overflowing ; many members having 
similar purposes. In conjunction with | had to leave the building each night in 
the disaffected French ol Lower Cun-! consequence of there being no room, the 
ada, it ts doubtless intended, in case of tegular seat*, the aisles, the doorways, 

with Fng’and, to make an attack end the back staire even havtng been 
British America and the islands crowded. The paper read was by Mr

ENGLAND, FRANCE, AND NEW - і 
FOUND LAND.

AM „ISERICAX VIEW.

The Philadelphia Amorioen thus 
enmmouts on a recent speech of Mr. 
llaliburton in the House of Commoner

oust inPîiEt.
i>«h1:‘Ux$x Journal ія a large eight-1 

w tv lo voted to the a Ivs'ietnnvut vf !
Jin hviri -1 eo'umercinl. мсіаї iuid moral ' 
t»rr.4t3 f Nv-ж P.ran<wwk. . !
II,o tset w:.iob it pari’.calarly aims 10
eprtieet оігчі v.afceuoje of tl«e country
‘c l.wiioti.M -і І « aigr.iti.1 ;, the nettement : j, apfkir, that England is Hi ver

fm: ; ^ a bw with
Тили .tati-n in the Assembly, and Free Edo- ,,ut a desiga. “ Fruits M OU', cuts M 
HLiu*-tio..b vf all grades, fvi.in the low-st •' » as Д,,,, Weller Sal'S. Sivoydish-

cd and aw .Howe 1, to England s disgust,
Р»іли„п. another treat in he cod at d oyster line

fa, .l.iiiniil is pttbti.-hed every Thuredny at 'la preparing for her oil this continent, upon
y.,-iA-ik, N. H., foMVnt Klgai, Proprietor, ^ . ubvjiiv.Hl- Km purer whose til- ol St. Pivire and M"to elom would serve! Long!idge,11 On the Conatruotion of Ar-

dui-nce pel vadcs I he world. He is re- ая a basis for offensive operations. It tiller у and other Vesaels to resist great In - 
solved there shall bo no peace for the js probable tha1, but. fur the possession j ternal Pressure ; but the subjects diseuse
wicked—no, і or for the righteous— of Newtoun ilitnd and Nova Scotia byL, have been the Armstrong end the
Aggressive England, haughty Austria, England, the French Government Whitworth riflod cannon, actual woiking 
confiding Italy, inoffensive Switzerland, WOuld have made itself master ol those j samples of these rivals (twelve-oounders) 

equally the object» of his delicate colonies, and thu*, with the island of having been placed on tl.e table, open to 
attention, and somehow or oiber are Anticosti in its hands, it would have the inspection of all the persona present, 
made to suffer front it. These obser- held thj navigation of the St. Law- If there was a secret once, there is no 
valions arc a prelude to our noticing a rcnc0 i omplet e.y under its own control, such tl.ing in the case now, On one even- 
speech recently made in the British Of course, we cannot foresee that ing Sir William Armstrong explained the 
House"o( Commons by Mr. HaUburton. auc|, nn event will not occur, should a mode of manufacture, tha make, the me- 

gentleman whose name is w 11 known war tske p’aco betw'cn Kngland and thod of working, loading, sighting, and 
in connection wilh (iaiiadlan affair*.— France, but wc are decidedly of орім- firing, in the eimp’eet end clearest lan- 
The himorabrSNnember called the stten ion that the interests of this country guage possible. Few met,

K it,Hi., $26. Ilislf Column, $H tioa of the House and of the Govern- would n t be benefit ted by the Iran 1er enviable gifte of Sir William Armstrong
Гаігч "t Column, lih Quu-tertli'twna s mQrit t0 ,he proceedings of the French of the British colonies to ihe dominion With a gentlemanly presei.ee, a musical
Ui l, t "“jj*пГг'пи'г’гглл on the ooa-t of Newfoundland. N.,t tai | ,,f France. Those colonics in due time, voice, a fluent delivery, e powerful and

Umr third ir- th-n by the унт. from the entrance to the Gulf of Sa jut і ,IBd in the nalural order f tilings, pro
uv the пе-агкн Lawrence, and in a lav table position bvilily by tho operation of publie opin-

Iin. h.itf tar Min 1-У 'hr yr >r. fur commanding the southorn coast» of юп only, ami without a struggle wiih
І ГЙ.І SslF.NT MiVt KTIS r:m:bTS Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, are the mother ooUntiy, will ( no Jay be-
ЬІіі'Г-с«сі|іоі"-е. “іОі*',и’і«,> rthsa, ’ 1» the two etna 1 islands, St. Pierre and come members of the Uni n. Identity
fur «eh li'iv above twelve, 1st ins., M Miquelon, or Micheloin. They are 0f цеє, language, religion, manners,
ÎS «... -each ,-ueceedia.- insertion- __W- barren, and of no value in themselves laws, feelings. aU are iu operation to
tteu.rv'Tv.nTva “b Of u;ncSwhich it V to bl so far аз their natmal wealth И con jbring about ;-Uih a leault; anti Bng- 
irwrbi should l>0 mukud upt.u it. When pornc,j. But. owi g to ih ir portion, | ia,,d grown wisely experience and 
I'lti U nut done it wilt be incited until or- ,pCy are 0f great geographical and po- j liberal by « n.igli n ml, is well uwnn 

. ... „. ,, „ iitieal importance. These islands were j 0( this. Wo assume that she would
coded by Gn-at Britain to P,.»-e oy qp, wreustf^ose the dcci >By cx 

_ I Le j„lt< n| i, e Kstate o the treaty of Paris in 1814. ! pressed desire ol the Culuiiiels for an-
!a-a'William Grout ate hereby | * * * * * ’! nexatien to ourolvas. But it mud

PrtEi to щ е: m the resi-tem-e ni would seem that Napoleon ill | he a her e uf another color, if the ma-
Grant, in the Pmish of Nnrth- ,)0 not consider himself b-чи d by tho ; .,я, [ France had to be cmsulted.—

si.ij.'im, nn the lam day of tune n -xt,« ; ireiatiue entered into by-bis Buurhnn ; ^\-e „hon'd then h,tvc an an'agviiiet toi 
"еІ'П'їг ПІ iwn oVhvk K ^ >r h a d Orleans predecessors; stall events Ij^, wilh- Moreover, to permit any-1
1 ' ' ' V, M Г. TOMl’KINS, they do not interfere in the least with |like the permanent &-t.ildibhment , ve clearly and fully all

Kffcvtor. his proj c's. Aceoidmg to Mr. Hull- ; „f French arsenals and garrisi ns on i>u 1. ’ 6 . . ... w„, tpe
N r' ,-mj.inii. Ma; Л.Ь, lfo.O._______ burtun, who claias lo havean intimate i hi|) r(,ntinint] js as mu< h a failure V- fxV,a>1‘",on* ГГТ"‘ ' , «ith hie hand
«GUN MKxt. AND itEUlUNG.— pC gonal knowledge of the Icoulity.t' e:e ,, hold , he Monroe doctrine, as woulo * *,,n' th' re , ,h
,- A le* ! nr.cl. ..f Iv.ln Dried CORN jre n w «0пібсаііоі-8 on St. Pierre, a ml I hê the ponnittiiK» El gland to occupy nPon 11 : nrJ 1 lcn;' ",l m f.,'

^lIK-a ^^-of ...є no,i-iu^-or simin to rc w:q,,er

•J, Æ "uiUUMK. ' *“ ! been placed there, and a large body ol j Mmister (Lord John Buss. II) j Sir J- Burge,,., wa. «» «h. «eend towef

ґ I niXll.- I ONES -t n. E.-n Superior І Ц men, sailors and manses, is lo- t0 whom Mr Ha ilju: ton addressed his in lb* P*H oc<! 4’ 1 5 У .
(l ijltiND SIGNES r.,sde. App , j. ^ „ du.y. T,o s ,r ert oill ,l(lt reSpond to the member of ti eCounei. of the n.i.utirm

, , n /vt'y a '^00U cruise in the h..r'or of СареЛЇгсІоП !.. in-evnelh.tio,,.’’ Perhaps this Saint and generals,admiral.,atulofficersot low^
-"nBr-T-S^V»"' mil І4іИ-------uudir prêtente of receiving the mai s ; p;errc busine-s may be one among the er grade», wv.h srieniifie -ng n, .men, am

t 6Vі, M11 13, Of from the Cunard boats. No less th. n , m c .us(s vf anxiety which he Km many l-reignrr., were also present. Geo. 
ï AsS rL,Tl'i! CW m-n.Piî’è”' e èeeo°4 between 30,000 and 40,COO men «'"« per0r is „;ving to the Briti-1, Ministry, Pa.ke. Bidder, the wand.rful ea-et.1. mg 

bfl!» -he pi-astaff where be'ia daily ex- engaged in the fisheries, and th .y arc j £nj І^ЛЬо Savoy questien, is otic ol hoy at former year*, »» pre.idfw'.occnyte 

Iparib-. a fi.ahaupt.lv M VUVGS, MKDI all registered seamen, liab'e to be O-.ll- ! tbo«c awkward айаігн ubout whchthtiy lh> chair. Sir William Arms.ro, ig cx 
VINKS. PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OILS, e(j 0|1 for pcrv;ce ;'n the French navy. I jj ftr t0 as little s possible pthined bow his gun wm made, the rea 
piAflOXliKY, ^('^VV^a'low’a «eeond These men have absolutely taken P0SJ і It iE not pleasant to have a neighbor .one why it was so madr, «bowed it. aev- 

IioiwUW the F-.ee Christian liapoa. session of the fisheries on the south who is~coniiuuiilly annojriiygus btf yet „at parts. m"7ul*'e, *h* ."Jkv.r.;
M'-H'irg Uous*. coast of Newfoundland, and have lately ljrM uot anyihi„g sufficiently sen- plained tie mode ot loading, taa* e

\Vo„(l.-r,ck, May 9ib, 18Ж ______ ___pushed their operations round to 1*‘У | 0UK t0 justify an open quarrel with him. „or . ofaelid shot, hollo* sl ot, (shcl ).
J. 07 PEfKHb'ON, M 1>. west. int. St. George’s bay, where they (.m|St ,lt irl itutioa is worse than a fijriit ,|іГіг mode of buttling, and their effect*.

ИОМІИРА1ШС PHYSICIAN b.vc had the audacity to give no ice to ! wh;uh р b 0g ,hc „team aad the bad lt,e Armtirocg thoi i« dated with lead, 
дчи two thousand Bri i.<h sul.jccts to re" j hlou,l ut the same time _ to allow of И» neeting the rifle groove»

SURGEON. move, upon poin uf having their houses Wc ought not lo omit noticing that ,.ml au '., we think, the ol-jc-ctlnnahle
I O.Tkv -,i atirri.il, Strict opposite Trinity pulled down about their cars in cn-e of '. ^ lvvaly between this count і y and fes,ure ім ції otherwire admirable con

G1 m-h, Sc J bn. t refusal, go much irrita ion had their j e-noludod in 1854, liberty і no11> л .olid iron the* cannot he turned.
I 1? P.r tçul.r atienlion paid to t-• „„duct occntit ned, that it was feared wil°Fec .red to our fishrmen to ftsh „th,,. returned, to tny offensive u«e.
І Пааіиіап^окСПїоюе «_**«•-»»---------------bloodshed would rnsuo Such is the #jj |h($ coa-te and 1 nxs ! uV.esa it happen to 61 tre bore of any hpa

ТО-РШПІ ERS ! і rtafcineut m idx-by Mr. Halibnrton, and >*orth America, audio repair llivirj..,', m„« ,*aot1y. Hundred! oi
I PRINTING TYPE) sxa ali | jt jt be a correct one, it certainly nier- ,bips. uul salt ihcir S.-h therein. Any ; |(|M <of louBd.rt,ni. and fragmrnttof sbel.
IU"''IK'1 I’RlNTlKij M j its attention. iuierlorcnce witn the right thus gtar-l bbnul b, front of Sebastopol, sod or.

W.'T|wT<Ï.Xr'tb!‘‘..''btL; nvtvt ur eatb. ; We lv vc so often oiled the a ten- anteed lo us d. man,!» theatt, ntion °j j ,he pUui, o( I, kermwn and Balaalav*
Щ it lirutVi New York T po V- uiniry. і tioiv of our readers to tho designs ot ourg' rnmcnt.-Gicat 1>пшп is bound . eilPC,1v ипи«іенЬІр ;

Httuf tlu. ».*•« »r* ‘'«I* tb Knitter л of the French, that it ,0 the U'most of her power, to secure to !1 William Armat.org’. rifltJ Monri.ur Raymon l rr-y .„.parage the-
’ itould be superfluous to dilate upon us Ae lull enjoyment of th.s led w-.uld .11 have b..,; Rritfeh rifled dmrmone. mvtA W h.

Nine watt wiP pv ,„y ti,o P"st»/e »" * ,|ieln uow. We may, hr wcver, ebsurve Therefoi e she ought totale steps to: u„e,vie for rifle bullcit ; and, if eyd fired , t him.etf and Mte»n:i«n,’tl count, ymcn.
pWR-t e' 'ivçd 8peeiu,en.,.,t Fur-ts, h , whenev.cr Franco Mise foothold prevent Ac cneronchmcBtoi the French, „„.i.av.ge nation., the lead from Sit XVilli.in Arm.trmg- and we hop. wa

the place is і mediately converted into Lorn,en, for o tr sake if ШЛ fer Wj **‘w№ me.. ...«Ad, be may *oo„ writ. ”8b William WMtwortl.”

An» publi-hcr of a imwipapev *ho -Ьи«»« arsenal, a g „risen, » depot, and a own. And we are bound to s ipport retuniert ,a u.. ibis feature of the 
E l-ubli.l, thi advertent. menaee. [„ this way Savoy will bo her in snch actions as she may legjtn- • hllVe e.r.p.d the oatiee of
N,ti anïforward ino „ne*-t th* a»Pl'r* 011 u" made the headquarters of. a powerful màle’y take in the matter, V,e 'Fight lUnraclet it tv a War Depart
tolningit. will b«*lTôw«lbUbHl,at th, tim. d;vil|jon „( Ac Frenoh anr.y. and aflo--------------------------------: , I ,e„ to he cow.Ulerod be-
<e m»U„g a Iiuroha e from me„f иГ о»»™»- ,jlln, •• for the protection and dign ty Businraa «I ■ 11 kli d« vet remain* > u - . m i . Xuditn wtrt core-
°h,T l'1 AdTra6"1 tieCt Of France,” will soon be launched upon thitUiir. Butin... men, however,, «„a jtor.tb. next Uffra.r i ^ ^ ^

the Lake of Geneva. Nice, as soon ts cipate a ebango far the ovttei m a tho ;»nB0'.s lieg,.„ary ,0 Sir V IlUam'w plan 
U «bail be confyieped, will bû stiorgljr tiœe.-GMr. j ‘

For font weeks in snceesion, every Tuee
»i0

war

Vwo «Іуііаг? a year, 
a:vl liree <iu:irk‘r dallai s

.litil.r and в heif each.
a club

ia^lc s 
і '».N si x, fine

U*tl rtf ton, on»
X. —To any fM-TS 'n who mtvkvi un

rates, ami ivudd um t?ic money in ad- 
xv; 11 «va l а с.,іу of tlio Journal for

sets it.
Sir Williom Aimetrong makes his gure 

of flat bare and flat rings of wrought iron 
twisted and welded together. Whitworth, 
makes hit gnna out of homogeneous iron 
or sttel,—that it, ir, n run from erncib’e 
iato mould», to as to form one solid, coir- 

Both guns are

t « if*
aurni, wc

kVhou jrtiymsnt is not make in advance, two 
„ lirsa vt a half, ftud when payment is de- 
AVft l Ivyoiid the yvir. three dvllard will be 
toar-i *nI .

ti‘0'1 Uv -

are

impound Extract of Sarsai
в most effectual remedy which the med 
11 of our times can devise for this e 

prevailing and fatal malady. It int 
led from the most active remédiais thatl 
en discovered for the expurgation of this: 
•order from the blood, and the rescue of 
item from its destructive conscqua 
mce it should be employed for the cm 
t only scrofula, but also those other d 
•ns which arise from it, snch as Евия 
d Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fi 
>8e, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustit 
лтенвв, Blains ami Boils, Tumors, T^i 
d Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinowo 
IBÜMATI8M, Syphilitic and Mercurial] 
ses, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, i 
ieed, all Complaints arising prom Vi 
d or Impurs Blood. The popular b 
“ impurity of the blood ” is founded in tr 

■ scrofula is a degeneration of the blood, 
rticular purpose and virtue of this Sara 

purify and regenera 
rhiuhuBound health

and teachers eup- 
lAi nn-l a htUI a year. 

a in * bums
„є E HVir of tb» Tournai WoodRbKïk, X. В 

А І) V ERTLSlSd.

pact, homogenous mass, 
breech loader», have both a direct passage 
through, from breech to muzzle, and both 
breee’-.ce open and close by means of lev
ers end screws. In the Armstrong gnn, 
the breech piece is small and moveable, 
and there may be any number ready to 
replace a lost or damaged one. In the 
Whitworth gun* the btcech piece is heavy, 
and opens clumsily on a hinge, so as to be 
„adly and clumrily in the way during 
loading, and liable to accident. Injury 
to the breech would be for the time

1СГЄ fl
/ /;<?.ITS OF

possess then y I ill' year.

cultivated intellect,Sir William Armstrong 
is а тяп any nation ought to be proud of: 
and Lord Derby will have the honor con
ferred on Sir William long refteoteil back 
on himself and on his government. But 
to the rifled cannon auhjcet. The gnn in
vented by Sir William Armstrong is in 
apj enrance light end even elegant : in nee 
it in indestructible, end in its effects tre 
mendone. A dozen such guns at Sut as- 
•npol would have shortened that terrible 

ship and steamer afloat

ation to the gun.
This hiaged breeeh k a weak point : In 

all besides the Whitworth gun has a de
cided advantage. Homogeneous iron is 
belter than the lead coated shot of Ar;n-

Whit-

la is to
thout whict^soun 
ataminatedconstitutions.

erate this vital fli 
is impossible

strong. Ar.y enemy must possess 
worth guns of the exact calibre, to return 
nny of his soot, as each solid shot or shell 
fits to the L 56ths of an inch. It requires 
a power of many tons weight to force ore 
of Armstrong's lead-coa’.ed ahot through 
from breech to muzzle ; but any child 

of tho Whitworth

confer, ns every 
in the harbor rr.uM have been sunk with- 

| in the first Wiuk Ilf Opening file, and the 
distant buildings would have been

Ul'KKAyer's Cathartic Pills, | ^
R ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY

t q
! rendered u it tenable. AU this, and more, 

explained during this interesting lec 
Sir William answered all quee ion*

i so composed that disease within the ra 
dr action can rarely withstand or evade 
eir penetrating properties search, and c 
і invigorate every portion of the n 
i. correcting its diseased action, and restai 
healthy vitalities. As a consequence of th 

iperties, the invalid who is bowed down i 
n or physical debility is astonished to find 

* :h or energy restored by a remedy at once 
iple and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every-day complii 
every body, but also many formidable i 
agerous diseases. The agent below named 
ased to furnish gratis my American Літ»* 
itaining certificates of their cures and direct* 
their use in the following complaints : Cotti 

it, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom dttorda 
ymach, Natuea, Indigestion, Pam in and Hori 
action of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lou of Ая 
f, Jaundice. and other kindred 
sing from a low state of the body or o 
its functions.

may easily push 
shot through his gnn», the.fit is so true, 

and easy. The Armstrong gun enn- 
be used as a muzzle loader; the Whi*-

uman

( worih gun can be used in the same mati- 
if required. The Whitworth materiel 

and form of bore nad mode of t .fling, with- 
the Armstrong breech auii mods of sighi
ng, would constitute a perfect weapon iiv 

respect. With suck guns Great

ner

every
Biitein will fight 1er next great battles 
and woe be to whatever mn ba-k ouglt 
within the range of such terrible weapons:, 
wrought, iron plates, the thickest and- 
strongest that can be made for any ve.so 

plate-mail, will bo punched 
and perforated, as if cnly of the consis
tency of.cork. Shells and hollow shot of 
the most destructive character will pierce 
ships and scatter innihilaticn around, 
either above or below the water-line. No 
material will be able to-re-’st the direct 
action of such engines. A Whitwoittl 
ball will past through 40 feet of sand, and. 
continue in a direct line ot ary angle 
through water. A Whitworth rifle bullet 

g* ol 2,000 yîrds, and spins on

Iyer’s Cherry Pecto:
to carry, as

FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

nghs, Colds, Influenza, Hoar sene* 
roup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con simp 

ion, and for the relief of Consumptiil 
Patients in advanced stages of tH 
lisease.
lo wide is the field of its usefulness and so в* 
rous are the cases of its cures, that sla» 
ry section of country abounds in persons pe 
y known, who have been restored from alannij 

even desperate diseases of the lungs by і 
'. When once tried, its superiority over era 
er medicine of its kind is too apparent to esca 
ervation, and where its virtues are known, I 
)lic no longer hesitate what antidote to empl 
the distressing and dangerous affections of t 
raonary organs that are mcident to our dims 
file many inferior remedies thrust upon j 
imunity have failed and been discarded, ‘ 

ined friends by every trial, conferred benj 
afflicted they can never forget, and ] 

ed cures too numerous and too remarkaB 
forgotten.

I

Г
has a гаї*
it# axis st » rate of 100,000 révolu.ions 
per n inuta. Rope mantlei»,, snml bag», 
r)T other known moans of protection hith
erto, ній d, will be of.no*avait against suvîi 
a spinning, direct,, and insinuating pro 
jectile.-

Те

hilt if these had been
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER A CM*.
LOWELL, MASS.

Л’ rV. ііл.іхі», i. uotlai л-k ; F. GR0 
■ENOR ht SU-\, Eel River ,W H SMIlB- 
>ON, Fredericton ; JOHN McINTY*» 
loir n : .1 M. WALKER St. John, W 
'У »•! Druggists and Merchants
ÜÏÏKÎU’lNi A I XTBAFL'Jtftt
is jojkLy

_ i,nVe made gun»-*'tt require more thm- 
assertion te bs jjtovf d inferior to any of 
Fifriob iaweptio* to n ske, Ounpowdcv 
esnnot burst siiher tfie Armstrong or Vo 
Whitweljh ({in :1 this is about all which 
■bit# be debt * nvewgthi pod aa to r»»n 
and sector**?, titsw h*ye been proiefL.
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5^ зсхЛЧ WHi waste тик Сн MriiVsВеіт 

individual who stt»tirât t Є«rein s 
to mi'»»1 
„ге»4'1 tbe

the ladder df <tm« fret 
Pi iie 'Ki'g. Va» to ei:h

It.vtMil •• rvunde." 
o( tW <»'*«'

$Mùt>&*st&€k J} ou real»354
>«y m»ny ovp
...іївЛ seeQUOt

■ -d in BolV. Life in bonde», e
... „t 8»)«rs wae'îtn jrkefl down 27
Чи"! Iteffiiri* ; Sejih »
0..d lleena» 1 . Siren nceired Є8 
o..,l lltenan *"•- 1® eltfi. T»* r‘° 

blows .received by est її і» aol 
inform* the pat

шл

But if you, think route going to oust me 
joi «e a—a- » :■>

Jam lb.—15b }

Йтивва,—very much out of *our reck

oning. You may call iheirt in, but you 
can’t turn me oat ; I defy yon. You are 
not strong though. If you worry me with 
anymore of your Ропнепае, I—I’ll pot 
you ill out.

All.—Oh ! *V! oh ! ! oM !!

In treating of the value of p'opcrty in I f««rto іьі'ііопй 1 At this moment ir is d| 
By Tehgraph. the Province it акур. It i* almost impel- ! ficuh to irongine «more «lefenoeleas popn

I Entry* from Liverpool on the 5th ar- sib le to arrive rt any cerreet idea of the j |*tfhn than Victor Emmanuel’a. Except 

lhP.M., 16ihr value of property owned in New Brer.e j their own Ap pen nine», whero they tanle
of Common, it і. probably over £25,000,000. j hunted down H»e rabbits, llier hive net t
proposition to America relative to the set— .1 ho Provincial oecretary eatimates that ( stick or
tlement of the San Juan question, which ! each individual' inhabitant, provided the 1 been Jintlv anTd, they are theoyerer witV 
has been i ejected ; when another been | wett;i^ were [equally (iistritvled. would j nut i'F aheli. Put there is one point nf 
ahor'th’6 ГЄ^>І^Г 488 *°°^ev ІОГ I poaaeae real and personal property to the ! V|FW in wi,,cb France'* estimate of the

The' Reform Bill passeo the second read- e xtent of $1-10. In 1851 the wraith of j mn(prÎFî mean* reeissary to her *nfetv si.
Abbib.—H ear the Head of the Nation 1 ing without a division. the "Unite-l Sterea, if equally diatbibutt-d ! sums* a v»tr**«a1 împnrian're. XV h at if Vf.
XVattie. —1The man of the Slump t Operations against China were to be vcbuld give abêtit $360 to every free in- j retia should renllv throw nff the ynkctfol
Ktbbs',1, The Geniui of New Вгив,- Jmri'lLed , dispatch showing h,‘bl'Mrt- t .

wick 1 that annexation neutihlises districts 8a- In treating of posta1, єВМгр, we under- j the Rnmttr.*; Neapolitans*, and birilisri,
SkM.—The Prince’s Prototype ! v«y will not change the situation of S*it- F#or.d (hr reader tn say that— fbwk rntrud the Snr-ïiidnn standard ? What
1’orouN.— The Stubbs ! «rl.mil. The Fostal «гтіосмпепта in Ihia Pro if thorp should I e в kingdom rf Italy!-
Stuubs. You rosy War'll It me; you ,nl‘ 'ha.Hne® "Liu’/oî"!,'ТІ"ГС "re in <fB ;i,,nt ",,te- The T™1 France, «о той conclu,!» from hcr о., 

tr.hy scorn me ; you may even cold shoul— ti#m. Office Department is under tne control of net* and atgumintF, would give hert*!,f
dcr me out of the Council ; but let me tell John and Anthony Blake, Sawyers, the PoFtmas'.er General, who ia by virtue up for lost. Tp mere dispe.tr, and as ft» 
you, tou will rue it. if you rouse me to Aberdeen, foiled. Benin paiti.er abacus I of hTl office a member of the Colontal Go- ij.gr char.ee of holding her own, tfl»e woo!f 
place my influence in the opposite scale, fJuVhundrtiMhoueftnd'potfnd* ‘it^is lbid ' verT,mpn*e In 1862 there were 30 Post run a nurli into Italy, rtsnlve l at least її

I—I—I’ll—------  that many fan ilios will suffer severely. j Office* and 105 Way Oflirr* ; the total *ell her ЇіГн doar. A* any day another
ArntiK.—Hear to the King! Earl Dundonahl was seiiously ill. The: length <f met’ routes was 2160 milrm; the might issue from the Capitol, end
Wathh.—The Czar ! ! Archbishop ol Y’ork is death | number of n lies travelled was 474Ці_1 flesh l-.i* legions noon Frenchmen, tbn

1 ГиИіпкег, ітмІсІ.иЬтя GH.Mt, »1 U'Ej ,n 1858 .,l(.vc WCie 39 Po„ OfScfi mil would be per fordo reprit II,
I. r ІіЧ'і.ії'і, jabni1 хГм ecqliincil. 241 W»y rffirr.; tbe length of the me» enterpriie of Itrinnu,. Pul. In fert,

J opcun.- li t* llyaa lloja. : GaTahaldt hr.я not genv to Sicily, routes was 3000 tniles. ami the number o^ ; hsve done so, strd, ro doubt, it is to p».
All.—Ha, lia. ha, ha ! Vance Alexander ef llesfe lias miles travelled 671,263.
(,>Va56s ailctnpl-i to speak, thm makes hi*\ nominated L&mmander-in-Chief of the I

Austria;! Army.
Belgium has effi red Turkey forty mil

lions frnnee fur the Island of Cyprus. giers of the Province,
is somewhat unwise, Even the weekeetj English and Ficndi have sentn in relation to agricultural interests it
in création, yoti know, is very dangerous gdc note to the Porte demanding thiee ; ,nVg„that agriculture ie deserving of more 
when excited. of francs indemnUv ior the massacre.

r Baunbery mails of Apfîl 11th, Calcutta]
I aftuf 7th, and Mclhout, 0ef March I7ih, ! than any other branch of industry, and j

were forwarded by the wav oi Qucenetowe ! hence n liberal policy should bo pursued I ...
3 , . . , . be whollv realiaad.

I towards it. A rum of mur.ev enpuhl be

For ths Woodstock Journals EUROPEAN NEWS.
M--------G OP C---------- L.

Chabj.im (»h an excited manner),—Who 
vr^juld be a leader of Government with 
such a park te deal with ! I shall be 
dfІдої,wild amongst you. I—1-І shall 
be driven Ю resign if this sort of work

stooe to stand behind. As it h« sight
,4. The reporter

u:eo tV at the соті niantegoes on much longer.
Wattib (Sotto voice).—No you won’t 

old ifellow.
Chamlib. —I—I will be forced outof my 

iieeiiion with its prospective advancement, 
nut of shame of your infernal fatty and 
Ksotted vanity. Stubbs, you are ao—

Stubbs, (avgry\, -Ehl what? what am

...» КЩ
, „,4 „-.her With rn.wle;» «nil ban 
Ц;..» uV-m the bead, ths nut. tn 
tlie oer.k, the eebnis'er, V. o vnil 

-be k«owua«» h-x; .he ..
the snuffer, tmievzor.'• latelv hecamn *n In ire, and, together witlr the stmrer,

nozz'.i-, tbs ir.HS-rl. t
ode,, lie opli”. l,:" v”'-

V.istlvr,

|[«T, the

Louth, lie MAer, Vio »

drawing the blood, u
IÏ

Cuablie.—Nevermind; all the country 
kiiows what you are by this time. But i 
put i'v to you all, XVas ever Government 
placed in a more ridiculous position by 
one of its own members than we are as a 
Government by him. The uouutry is 
oontinualiy calling on us Vj inaugurate 
something new. It has got something 
novel with a vengeance now. I tell you 
what, somebody must resign; but it shan't 
l/в me.

All (with the exception of Stubbs’).— 
Nor I.—Nôr me.--l wuntia resiga.-*— 111 
be hanged if I aha.il.— I told you, Charles, 
tiow it would l,e when you took him in;

ii„u-ir*p. .
,1,0 rubv, the enmsiie, t. v borne 

,0.1 in serein! instant 
ki.nvker off

tho grn.y;
il,e uulorluH.teі S

h , ..eg». 1-і. ituaip*.
nothing c-f boring, tthl 

Who

and Id* lo

l) say 
> fending him to

belt і 
The c 

lbvaid. gives 
the terms on

orreapoudeut f*l tl.v .• 
ii è folto'" iv.g c 
which this cu

Rtt.knib.- The Autocrat ! 
Sab.—The Emperor !

vert I,7i*etta frf’ft bf-ing poptnrrd 1-у t>r 
R<imans tho* Fi svee t* l»efr,n.heand aiti 
it em. « tit Italy пяхг Ь*ч fr.ir weinir;. 
It pees tl.e Mcnritie* which France л!|. 
man-I^ for her good behaviour even in tie 
asscn.hlr.irc nr tv,rlvn million Italians nr,- 

'і* ey may gue«e wUi

fought :
•• l'1-.ч tight l< ior $1800 a su 

cl rmpion « boll. Açevr.ltns ' 
,< I'm Br.glUU th.g. il.v bel 

belt i« 1* quilt'd •'

Tbi, incrpo,p nf ro я П rot’ips it n vpry 
Hntisfactnry огіґіепро of tbe nnwurA pro-cxil suddenly.)

Chaulie.—1m ofr.irl, f-entlemcn, this
'et Aim trot.

Utuiib.—oil : I suppose you thii.k I'll 
^ixe in to «.bis fer.eeleis cl.roor. Lei roc 
ie» you tb.l you .re rery muuh miilakril. 
ïou will find it a very difficult thing lo 
force me out. What are you melting »

. сг.ВГОІ ion s
.xha'.ev.r weigbf.iiu(1er or>9 hanr.rr,

France would rnquiro і:> re aasute hsndf 
if tbe dW n n of Lalien unity should е®«

l attention at ike htiml* of tbe Government »f:er It cont,r thiee years 
t its*M*ion, a yeti'1*! u‘ e iX 
,:l.,we,t to elei'se .Ultween tl.e 

the bch

Auiiib.—posh, pooh !
Charlie.—But hla presumptuous folly

:fairly put me out of temper. Afrer all, thej br the Europn.
t iriL-'B more fit for lAUghter then evrio.i» ! Voung li.bndi.or 1 been eierute.1

... , , , M'lZXlhi ha* issued h yroclcmniion to .... ...
consideration. It won t do u« so much ! ,ho Siciliene, urcing them to unite with t;‘,n of foots connected with tbe с:,р,.'.і.і By b;i-i \ym. M. Dodgt. Copt. Hire.

! Victor E.! manuel. ty and productions of the soil, the beet

l;,4 e*a«i of three Îcurb
tbe champion. &
ni l expite i" J :|.e, мої юо
n .. r Hoentn be s Ul then b< 
.to belt і md be bss Stihtrrl 1 
1 be will I wtr fight H,’S 

in whicl

fuss aooui } You are nil following the 
.ead of these rnacally, insolent papers, and 
trying to kill me with ridicule, merely 
because I fixed my head on the new post- 

XVhat harm in that ? XVhen

A hxir.x Vr**el Ь'ег/гв as л Flav»*-aunually lipproprixteâ for the diese:n:na-

harrn in tho lung end, d’ye think?
Лпвіе.—ÿerhnpM not. But K tornado! Paiigonion Missionary Schooner, 

of laughter is as bad a* a storm of iudig— ' ien landur captured" by nntiVos.
. , . , . 1 hands killed but one.nation ; and both have power to sw« ep us

aon, wliich arrived at :1 is Pert on Vee
yfl kind of manure, the moat pr lifle crops, tie,ti,ly, from tl «• wfkt coast of Africa, in- 

і the influn cv of the climate upon vegeta- 1 t,uina::onAll Iage stamp.
a man arrives at a high position bo’s a fool 
it i.e don’t така tho most of it, and glori-

ras r-crived tbat ti e brig, 
linn, and n!si for tho cncourngQincnt of|^,.orgP \v. J »• es. nf fv.lcni. Cupt. Snarl',

і was seized Г< Ь. 15, ar the entrance ct til 
He writer U nf opinion that no parti- j ^;n y,„ А?гі й| by an c.flicer from Hi 

cular plan ol emigration із likely to result j uv;-;s' f,5^:1* :: Лгга?яиї, on suspidoa cl 
[in tho introduction of a large quanti у of j heir.» cr^ged it. tho à Gave *i aeîr. Tie 
j emigrants a*, oi.cr, hut by the pursuing of 
! c. correct general policy —keeping always 

in view the actual settlement of the pro

:
Breadatffa déclinj I’iour very dull.

in; tondenev. Tea firm, full prices Pro practical agriculture. 
Wattib -Keep your mind. саму. 1 he vl,iblll dul|." Coi.,oN 05 1 8 to 95 1 4 

public liBve a happy knack of expending! 
nil their indignation at a buret. They have |

віко a propensity to forgo'. Something ; Mtchanie'e Inatitute of Saint John having 
tew will »inri up, ai.d all thueteiopLusi-: offered piir.e» for the bet eernyi on “New

retire from the
i.il tveeiee 1 a„ many I n 

e-iu tbe V

out of piece.
ty himself ae much os possible. It ie too 
bad, when I know that it is the principle 
upon which you all not. She', you should 
snub roc for being a little move bold and 
origin» 1 than yourselves.

Saw —But, mon, have you not the 
sense to see that i, was a piece of the most 
hideously obtuse and frightfully fateinl 
cone ait on your part, and that it will dnin 
sge us fi'ty times more with tbe country 
than—than —

Abbib —Your lost budget.
Stbksib—Or the Kailwoy !
Wattib.—'Or our whrto conduct during

S 101.1.1 ileeucn 
think bo would be hr a wcPhi.tb Bssat ox Nkw BttVNsrwcK — The
’,T,a :1 ;n tl.e x.on wen won 

rein -, for l e will bebrig п'.ч taken posaee.ifin of by die k- 
send lieu'eiimi of li e Aringant, w!io 
took Ur te:i niiîfb ot»t io tî'e friga e Ui] 
miles nr ar*. Tl c brig r. a« l.nlf loaded tt j

in tt e
th.»erg«o v.at he «rill eert 

e:x nv ini'if
1,іеіии»Ц1 bo forgotten within H-.rco months.; Brunswick ns a field fur the Emigrant : i 

Jamik. But how much wall hi* bonny j wj^| і>,Р best menns of promoting Iimni- 
; face cost the Uiiitry r W hi. s to pay for ; grntion, Й developing the rceourcceof the 
{ii? Are you gau» to Півке folk fuik out pjovincc.” 
for hi? imptnlenoo ?

Stkenir.—Stop tl.e amount of the job 
out of Vis snbry.

Wattib —No ; give out that you ore

.1 BV H V
Jbtv;« to CotAo.viuce, rnuçh land will be cleared, and mn 

ny ei the inhabimnte who ere now almost 
useless can be induced to become farmers; j were off nnd m*n to work ia-ike
and by sprendirg correct, iiifnrmatton re
garding outsehes nnd the Provinc*. we | l(,hnnt| w« n them to bo fiauda-
me like I у to receive a fair .s.ifire rt e.l the i j „itlj v ho rgniu*; the remorostahcssf 
lovoro falling lo the Colonie» in tl.u way. j t, c m„,„ v t „ і „ | c;,0T..o ,.t ,ime.t!.

The write* seem to bo of tl.e opinion | ca,,|j.}n hi it g usi.orc, got underway, erJ 

V nt the press has not done its duty a** fur , рскЬ out to P fri^ute. 1 he В itieh Ci>b-

•• Who will 1
t* cTimc with h des and ground nut". Tbt

Borne eighteen oseoys were 
! sent in. The o ward wrr* recently given 
; We tbke from tilt- Globe ll.e following 
; tire of the essay which took the fir**, pik* , 
1 tl « Hiicci übful e8.'rt>;'t being Mt. Lilfs,

pu a V ATtLi* Ute KWfy»*— 
•ite'd, May 9-—1"nb Cunitfii* 
vault ûiatempor L;.v» teen

of The v -a

Her pappis v. i ie <;! ov.it tô the live*hold.

tesn a ptttioi! 
tl.rcv work, pas'i mi.ki'i* C 
tl.s tiUTtiiont Uida, oml obi 

which appeared 
known as ti e ptf'-Uto l,1C 
wr r.t ft.un ; In-i in в» tie

*'otn" To do so ; thot will <io ». well.
Jamie.—Oh. ore; tb.t'a the wov m U-.ep' 'л'! о isi bilivvc, connectnl v.i.h tbe

I Morning У. irs.

:

to hs; freci.e xvith n* pat lie*.
! 8aM—How «to і mi think tl.ht I cm tu

•the session. t’e
FIRST PRIZE ESSAY. j n* tho aiding cf emigration end the disse j moduro, when I t raw lier pnprrt sent kff 

j On І UCMlllV evening Mr. Ellis (ll«6 niinaîion of eorreet ilifoltnetlon i* con- I bat'k to" her berti' in Ihv river, 

l.t-r) rend the above E 'Bv i: the Hull | cerr.cd ; find :® ef optnior. t. nt the devo
Ivpment of tbe rraonrcee if the Provinct#

,t U.X .Ьо^^гооГ^^^ТГоІ^-»^^” ^ ,lir

dishor.f et tlitm в ridicoimt. ас і Ar» you . V д "rôc.-K.uvtMÏi.; ..,»v toe clerc r

oo ignorant of the tndiœeiit, tf pobcy ns . fin6,i(lipti
undorst nnil this ? tin y>ui whole] Sam - Tbnt'.- tri о, 1 гомоа лі ,, І і1 о у.гіие woe nroaenttd liy Mr. I.nw rdi-.co. would bn rontcrinlly r.ido'j if tlie pies, n„,i j, «ell "Known nnd highly e*

conduct since you have been nmonc.i aaj Abbib-New let mi fotvie haramrr. 1, Tni, $.*», obouirda in l’roviccwl, Oeo could be enlisted ir. the work, the grceizj^,.,.,, s„!(.in. ці, ] w„e drt iavJ

l.os been nf n piece. Your perpetual shuf- i never heard you aing.Pam ; tip non stare ■ ,nli suuhtie*l inf. matin» ; and er real than it ntpicsent єаіпго».
in- and in filing changea in yourdepnt i J.trâtn. —Hech ! le п.іцЬі Ir.ri asked upon ita-pnh iootion every fermer, ontl oil j In reviewing tits subject, he, truly rtat-

luont have auhiectcd ua to more scorn and me.
, , , V 8am.— I n.uni’t SHV A won’t ftiv.» Î Ichloquy, end have weakened ne more than

anything wc hove done as a body ; and 
now, lo cop your conduct, yon—you—bah!
1 haven’t I otior.ee when 1 think cf it. I (Sam Sings.) 
bad some intention of giving tfp politv s I.et ether realms and other men 

and Office before now, and th.s prove of Ex„,vи'с g,,,;,,-, of the l.nd, 
oiitregtoue absurditjPrwill make то con д pntii >t or n sevr, oh ;
- der that i iimnljÿg very seriously» Ard cut their imagv, on their гсіпз

Wattib, (Sotto it won't. Or si- mp it on their labtia
, , » . , -„„ii,. On rurh !in:o hoar red c URir.nus, v. зJamik-J thoeht the body had racily Illive f,irij. Iutlicd

nomWe gv:mption ; he * gleg cnc-uc . 9 e;ng. stBmt, out of hie bovket.X|
що, whan hi» nin interests aie concerned ; . Л
but vrnity'a like whisU,y-«han R get,
into the head it tori'.8 common fc-bc tap- Tl-.inlc you, our gr.'-cioua Quvcn would cry 

What do vou idV, Popgun; If those grim tv«tnrr met hr гк ;

you're awfu quiet, mon. * j " Т^Гі Іі^Г ^ ^
Forons. — I have caught a very h*1 :„rilt A.lb«rf« very aetf ; bit!, «‘rcrg.', 

coll, wbiclt will prevent mi epveUngmucb v ev blff ( .5 ty,0 p, 
tonight і but. between you and me, the' 

fellow's a donkey.
АГ.ВІВ —But how tbe miael.ioi shall we 

r"«tify this Bret absurd blunder of tbe

ill, '.he I «they 1 ще» w 
the citi*una.

Capimn S1,n,k* wV.o commanded li.eG. 
XV. .Thr.c*, ii an oh1, trader on tho c6Mt ef Asie su1 j. 

the fur fi.
of tl io bitch arm’і* Institute, after w id:: ly understood hr 

FSli’il**, they inyiVS « the f 
• irhl aoeintict in the o-nt 

meet ti c-oi her# t

uot to

lei» day* in thei:v:r by tho interferetirr 
of the Bri'Mh. The Gommodôre sppeir

ntlicr* ir.terebted in the future prosperity 6î1 ,^,î,t ^f*w Brunswick has much ?o re- ^ Himr.yod by the proceeding! *f
d the Province, should ронсм 1 imso’.f ot 1'dce r.*., nnd nothing to mourn over in (kis Ftih rdina»Cs, and proceeded to For- 
r. copy î and it should also be !org<îy tir respect to her progress; nnd i. in tbe future nprfin pt1 t<4 r, ,>.in the ciroumstencei'» 
rulatcd throughout Great Britain, for the she arlvnnccs proportionately to her in the American Cr nw cdorc, and to rf'r 

і information of і tend:!." emigrants, i s it crease in the past, the people of the Pro- Mf!l c, m}iener«tior. to the biig ns might
І gives 0 plenMi.g and truthfu. de»cri.ption vtnee will, twenty years hence, occupy n he req:||r,,.f«.
* .-f the nature ol our climate, tbe natural , proud position, end New Brunswick niP (%nt. Thompson's vrs*e1 er» cloae’r
I rtpomcea of 4be country, the navigable j poseees tl:at ii flnrnce and weight nmo ig while t tiling in Palm Oil, i»d*j rivets n,nd tbeir various tributaries—fJ)o- the united ег/onies to which hrr wealth, hoat was sent i.Icngside to keep a ik<7

poeitinn, resoufcea and intelligence entitle Iooinut nf,r.r $1|e cayks thken on botrh

fv U en elvek in regard t
tbt'r deiv-U-

■ From tic exama atii 
t'atighterai’. учіегЛау, і- 
nî si! • te-viU li ai 41 fee 

,i.v.aii> tho di'Cas

ahan’t *r.y 1 van'i aing; hut I may suy 
you'll repent fcavii g a«kecl n.e to sing.

O U'tUsI
ti'lO 1.-ИІІН exhi’uiiilg

Tt:«t 11 t t!I i'.OM/'OlV! e.
and not trfntthv 

Fhd that it v is Iv-pOi-V' 
nUl»«i* the entile which 
*.hs loMi. or exposed 1
\V* T F killed.

ТІ Є lung* of on* °r 1 
t1 і» farm of Mr. Ohds*l 
* «niuiu quho n qoMYti»; 
*'r pasrsgvs, 
el ihcte sr.m* time. 3 
wounted f f by lh° *r 
breathing et*.l *hc inn! 
br ro'i«1,ii w ** n V- r'i 
t> 6 «• it t le vter* r«,ii io 
di»e*»ie. Tho Mood ti 
îh(<«n e-title wn* in а'I 
’i‘i,e цірсаrancb.cif the 
tie ill ike different str 
hn* l«een fll'iv Howcrlti' 
will not uive awythfng

к» Wo nm rrmpI 
уміїпгііа*-, 'Vrth. 
iinru aires* Ту in-n'roa 

Тп’еґи ix lo Ьь « gi 
bn aiaiuriiav, of *Ü «ij 
тіл the pity. Bie-.l g?"

* sillets o comparative etfttc-ment ot the pro 
і ductiot.s of ou: soil with the United 
State*,Cnnc.do, end other countries—prov
ing many advantages in fax or rf our pro; 
vince. It bears the evidence cf labor and 
reiratch in its pmduciioi-..

Wo listened with crcbt attention to the

tb.i 'fficcr in charge bemg npprcheLsire 
\Ve aincerdf rccnn.mcud the Inhabi haMl.cv ccnlnic-.! wiper instead »f A 

tXtits of the Province to secure ft copy ol 
•his Essay when printed ; fartr.era’ son* 

j cun gather more information concerning 
! the nature of. ard the capabilities and rc- n~°. t’iF M< w*. M ‘4nr. r,f 1 *‘»u ci.y.СіП

mcr.rf d tl.e erection rf mills at {7гаит,іл

More
— Fusion Cil'.ri r.

Dhsi'ivimvii Fu-jt.—About і’.цее ynn

nSUeerie. which hti'ircaucr, r.s did the audience generally, and fcources of the Province, from this little . . ^
Wf tr.uk notes oc nsiannllv from wbicli we work. «-•" »-ry coulrl by years oi obser- ?>• • •• ('■'■ ' ;c Лпарп.н ktvcr,) a

1 make '.lie f ,lLi,.3 extra", „ :- vathn.-^e. l$! ^
.. , . --«-ea-w-.f--------------- I until ftt the Opening of the preientiCw

,,, , 1,1 • v>w,»g ,e rp»rc»« u-e e atuco TitR Worr гнав» tub Lamb : — (7Vm«.) ,.^.»v v.ml i:i |«o lrnrr 1 uMings, • “*
: ! ,7S3' :he WR.;er Wtr0d,,ec’ f,,!°'Vn8 Who, be. „a. made 6.МІ,Л, dxn2»,r,»,,™v- f!,.'.it g iivir' live, C:k, mi.l.&c >

і "ТЬін atamp і” irom Ncxv liiun.eitk. a’, 1 #‘utls 1 *. , x, T, . v. to Fraf.ee =a Tuscany. Foma, Mode, a, «"« be-i ,1 ,vri1;l;oi . a .1 Г

jt.;.7ïï: й,;%r,r,;: ^•Esss^^ ». sspsf; $?*£&
«- ,, Court, and seen hi. ttnyel Uighnea. (ML Si,-Si„g.) '*"'8 J”" « ‘'",l look Ю herself. She has, і, i, ,,ue. f,„:v wl'"h .Зі-'Te n* J » Г ww «-

Fottraite, we know ate not often very ------------ .„ereu.ed la ПМЄ/- In IvW tie pop» millions ; but wl.nt .r-tl.cee forty mil. іім!,г,у. <1, onlv tbe 'oVioiidss «-1
iaithtuL lin» the head, taking iuto eon- BY TELEGRAFII. l.tticn xvos lu4,000 . m luul it x\ns 1J-. flone compared with the twelve of Sur- b.iiiera .remaining. So u.s n<e ni* M
НІ0ПІІОП tl« want of Ibe moustache, eny Пі.аіігоу» 6re at Fr.sryao Me. Twcn 800. The IX-neue t.f 1501 will bring it ,Jillin, AVhnl arc e timueantl slieep to a ! lite iliat the « rrf adjoining »•< ^urr|t|
lbs leaat t^emblnBCB to.the Ptineel ty buildings burned. I.iaa twen'-r ttmus up lo 240,000. The increase ui the popu ,1|tg1e w0,f j Fear is pr'oveibiallv eel-;,u 11 y n:eltAge.' _gt4te;ia|«'I ,|li( ■

Auiiib.—Tl« wUiiaat imagiuation i Bu- am) dollar,. Free b itr.ir.g in tl.e nooda luiion oi tbe Uiined , Kingdom Vetwern j g,;, and one «і d-d. «Ve must therefore j j"^u wimlvieiiï’i!won sf«‘l |W 1

.*cing tbe weakvet perception coulu not for some day, e-иге down on the village. 1844 and 1851 wra at tire rate oi 13 20 [t ,l„wn to the nba.tbing tnfinerce of : firo brelre out. this, with ia eov.tail'-' ■ 
e iu it the woat remote reaemblance.1 (wijid, N. X\ ) nib irrhiatibl i f.nce on per cent, і in New Biuu.wiek. it wee 23, ,ho y,,,;,. дпе» not n'.iaw pf r:g.bt * ih.o.SAtvi bags o| flour, add a’nut * ■

fis oiueitieeted eed berefeeed Stufcbe, | Sunday Six J.'inri'ivs turred outof 24 per cent." j-cn*nning, and actually hltmliClhe j'lWgc • |[ «>' '•■іі'атиі bu.hcle ofwe,e. * L,i ■
Lrv» a На I do you think ITV eland doora. All the birth parr cf ti e village ( As uming the Onrue of I3C1 to give mette, that France hak forgone* tbe enn | exerrtti'.a aoVed, and nil: millg—

Ulle, I'U thank VOU to let me W no [in nshea. lAcademy, Грипсгу. Black I the number ol Inheldren'e a. 240,000 it v.rae of h-r oavtt ergoment-vix. Ike. “ 'f’lLe
oote of your inaolence ; it ie M enough emith & carriage shop Ueattuved. Only ! will be found that in 78 years tbe , «pu | jj^f- ‘‘™* ° Ihem*e‘*ve* 'еце*іп»і « м, only £1,500 insurance, ao lb»’ »**'*

• t be a vnblie tavget.—I ihen't eil here , wonder ia that the wlmle village was not, lation boa tncreaeed toonty-one hundred | tweyve mi.Hione, what m ist tbeac twelve inferred by '4i. Mann- Mage*

>Л,а' j fl, the mark of your poiaoned arrow#. J burned. . ' [percent, [no'.lione nom to protect tliemrclres against —[Freeman.

- Ш, .-.'.4a hi
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П .,ГтнгС« MrioVs 3*LT>—It t almo.t ever» ««ran. there a »» one q®U» th(1 tagulalient view». . „т, літ n inform hi» ftlendi «в the Veblie
Wrt., w»» j eh0 ! »arin«* tree here lo dey, «-hich 1 lorgot і w< hope He-able document preeented , іШІш b«

(reme tiret . the I te meotion in it» proper piece. *hcTe ln to the fiovernmel will not Le fnod lo o - , .tookat Umg.and Мг.Ьсшчз
to mount to ,1'M fcvL-m kilted Whirl, appeared to to* eery the .„Hive, of the Sçcrc.ari a jtire,'- д
(,reHSt ft. r-« Rt' «. A d„ | Wly 11Гео,.СІ aeveral Week. aine». Ou o#?>> publi,hed for the information , «Ж** ______________________ , , „

Т,Г» men» onp •»" <liea, right, pub hxaminatién of the lur.ga today, 'Ь='« , ,lw (<)Untr?._cAru(.a-H'uitor . ПГГЛОІ? DOllieslIC tlanutacturtr.
ÏÏl^ên-.tifeinïmnde.. .. -«іШО STORE ^ THoneb.Td « hu

, r.v,r$ waekin'rked donn 27 times rated the dwaaee. ’ w„ і, hipt.ly encouraging. 11,0 ,a the site of tti,e Loner Comer of the Utelrtan- V J^eroom on thé aonth
£i Iteenan 0 1 Я.у.,. thrown 13 P~~l « bt‘ ^ ^ T»“ and the’luoga; goM receipt, a. Victoria -raged Df, rfSK ‘ '«ti'Tt'htoXT

„..d Ueen.n 1 . Sarerarecatyedeeblo».. killed »ta Г R . Doctor, 000 monthly. Exteue.T. nen digginga °t i gt ̂  .VchotЛ Book., Г »e ment of P'oa^''"^".Ittern, PLOUGt.S

: гЕіїїІЇгі Er:. t
eee>. ‘ke 7‘,r,S .* ,h, e0„,' the ready killed by the Coev, ie.hmrrs and A. a0 period in. the hietorj of Gnat va'Uah|e for building Lots, and • | Wo alatoek. May 5th, I»»-.--------

thekno-uw f. ,uff ahool tvo hundred cattle now ,ta«d eon- Uliu|n w€l. .here mure house, being or... rery oeeap. _^Q_ "" BUS11KSS KOTIC,*.-
flcmoe l hy them and are to he killed - .,,ц a l„ger general diffu.ion of the A ,i0UM Frame. 21 by 39, with a $0 feet ypHE Sub.cribem h.rn.g ^'"^7 lbti 

be found by еіеа;ец„ Й prosperity among »! times of ^ Apply irnmodlately to CARTER. , Т/вга оГ McLAUCHI.AN & WIL- 

tbe popuUtiiun of the B.kbhInland,than  ̂^

r.t the present Ліне. і __________ _—-------—---------------- 1 the publie that they P*®P®, veetcra and

At latest advice. Mir.mno U« ft* ДО ^EK A- HOUSE, “ L«nV ГЛCity Of tlo*i«i, and the -in, of town, be- ^^С-ОЦСП. d.

tnвен Oriaib* to Очні •>?"»• h jSnr,lhv F b ,ulide oIlheMaduxnaiik Bridge ^“ Ld Lumber for Shipping,
more. It da ..id, that it Miramon'. .Ua- ^)Nn„^^r m Mr. Owen Kelley’, and d met- bueinc„, and by reoaenable «barge. W
men had not been taken by .hell S.rea |y opp^tu bie. B. U^nitk•Jr^Bb.rH me„t MeL^HUN.

_________________ . he would no, hare been able toerte. j lb, and ». 3m'._ ” JABV» —

Sometuino Nitw—Тик MYiu.k 1'ГВ. Vera Cruz. Out of 3000 .nen, he on } ^ u t raclB that bo (aa^us .пП «ні *î?ÎJL,'!l“\I LCE.—(Tbq iu|>»cnber Ь*г«Ьу **- 
find the following de«rriS4ien Of - ! brnllght heck 17M to ’>•« City, I, a great- ^ Vlo(„ „f D. y i.o^a ^“üi^'auy ..thuM lt\f n uire. that alt ■«"-.■ du." £ tb,*A. 
invention in tlio I.mdin H Jtatbd e8t lfiM besiig from dcaeitinn. 1* th, laat ^'Гіи ihiaïiad'a; tvad воНоіи an ічерлі-І joUÜ H. G A. M t* BELl.^ Л

Star: „ reaort, tie llrirlah .ouadron would bave ,.t b,, .took before piirohae.ng^ deMtwed, .hall ^P^tliorUed to reyeiv.
Е«іЯ , The invention ..f tho myrit typa of M .,etorfctea for ,ha protection uf Veini Uui; j “tbe"î» Jt ety lus end „ц,^. aNDUEW CAMPBELL-

.."•Cl.* flahti* foi 61803 a eide and t u СотЬя,іет, Kat been -nbmitied to tl.t „„ peanut of ti e voat quantity-of Britiah j u^Di a^ ;j ^ ^ Kibbona, Silks « «*♦»«, Woedatock, May d. 1860.____

el emuiona boll. AfOordins n. f-е rnlee n*. and aocaptad for ioapectbii. 6peTly,„ ,lore there. I'riuU «’ C7'h\ ' Й^су tiuoiU,---------------- bU KlUPb S SALE.
ÏS »i.’3. '<-• bower Of me TU invc„.,o„ huing dengue ear. ^ ‘iT&f. TobeauMatPubiioAocmnirntbeJ^^

hell І» t.quiied to light «») to.u-oet an iouieé.ato ravolutl.iu to » 1 ‘ ^ Knnt.»lta tirer. Si і Л.Чоск. MayJô^lH^ ---------------- of Curkton ^tweo“ the lieu a

•; nhaitev, r we-gl àUd or eountry. )f ,.fi, til.8. „ i. worth d«enp»,o«.- ’ aVipe.a party. " V,"ІЇ "fT, « «All »*. M.
, afier It cotre» into lue I nvherlb ibe eharaotnta ttwd I» printing out aituch n it JN • ІХ, IV11*1 l)dX ‘Jl-a * . ... ш1і, int.rost. claim and
ci.,.1 of bix =• ’.'the L-'-:’ 1 nave been enmpnaed of a mixture of lead, in bating; a „1 ” SUIICfEO^f ЮВЯТИГа Д demand, TbaLl AM S OLAKKnow has

ei„ ,o .,»t ween the eghtl. A- „„J .„timoiiy ; three chaiccters, airv.tr of gt.a, w . • \ „ ,y f.und a’, h a cfilce in Jr. 8gtt.lt a „ ш ttt tho time of atm И» ft^fjj hj,
L’eta of three t:M^2S-u.;,nk:,weigh. •-^&,ть.,м._____________ : :ÿ;çSft'3rs

î'Kt.îrrsüu rtfsn. - Swf - ru'ïS.^ri.ui.... îS&ssf^mïS-*:ï :: srr^i :zz:cu Egtsara зьг.1 «.кжй&мйж
55^'... —; tzsss*&r£ZLf

condition ofllioe, bhotiicteta »t un, atroke. » ■ ------ |-------------------------------------------- ПІНЬХ.'1 ЕЗШІІ VA U IS. gliciil. OOtoc. blunff-
the eh.phan’ [j,cb letter i. thon frpemiod by a u.echa- 5istuic DnaTU rut.» B(t> ri,tlI1!v j ,x .ч-Т; -.,î (;,КС t.adiis and dents 111k. Woodatuck, May», W-

h «rt wUI. „icalaaw, which divides them with n.» y.,. Aml K.nd.U. of Nogeielt, Cc»u.. !I.O& ObŸoiiWil Prt-neh КЛ Wovea. aîw - - g»....,.! 0I AS«‘CU<’
ihemclioal regularity apd preciaion. lh< wa, bidoeed by carpigtgjr to offer wafer to | g.„'; T.aee A Mohail XI t a hoc. tare..

conee4ue1.ee of this invention «ІД he- ,t M„ , f«w days previous had been <a|e ,e Stticklend ». ^ s.t RKKLXND. SALB OF IMPORTED HOIXSEP.

produciion, increased per cunt. ; exact!- fo,,,,, by a meidoC, and exhtbiiad all il e ... blncv. May lÂh. 183Ô. _______ __ /S*N ÿiiîay Î8th Moy, «t 13 n\c}9^ •
tudo and regularity, liitiierto uuallaiimMc: tT nptoma of hydrophoUie. The troth and _---------------'1 J1' iiafr‘eml» V J noun, there will be Sold by 1 u •

„( harder me,a\ «hj* «id avon flom th. 00»a »~“b gut into the |)BJi\00 ^ th. by

-d гл і- s;l, u « ;a^îftr^VÆviM«t
of tilt finger. ,tb. „ « c will be found «u-WMtron b.b P.»,te|l»l«j^;^4fesr gray.

"hW»'r«, iiTvictt16 h,;n'',s “*! '"**'* Штка
AgrfcuhüralVwlevy. иЕ^Шь1ьі*;а"иг‘

і гадате і.їЩ a t?. ж
»'*“ - - DW^. May XTW___________‘2iÏlÆ^r,rbbÙ“

pr^h^X^Lwnrx -............

I or - al v.e aecofacvcivy vers jla wa. f î \l З Г 1 Я 13 II O A - b ..Uothla Л’піе. Su. h an çppoAuuily «f

I -.~sr ь, i Sï; i - ... . It.î'ïïrji 51
. VI V i ICO DP. : available.
U <І/)Г!ТіХ13, | Tm.u*.-- a.h en dohury.

( ' VVVFT4 1 ditlon*>t РЙІЄ.
poo l's r- SHOES, ! Ачстічярі'.и —T. Lar.li"rt 

. 1,00 7,, 1er I oxen 1X11 et SALK-IL -*"»«*, fl '! • 
., her u.U !•"» , Mvuagle, V. V. M. KwatM aiidJ, iiobb, K.-

of the Kaaoativo Ccauif tLe..
.1. itultfl, Sttreo.r.v 

p, elanoi Hoard A. ricuLar .

Sÿî Golden Fleece \ -
MEW GO»pa_. .

Hadiage,, containiug a general oafcrtmeok e( 

Fine Gocdi. J v) Я N MaDONAJ®-

Fredericton May 2, 1

i miHion* } At this moment If is di 
t tn imngine * more «lefeneeleee pop# 
n tl«*n Vietor SmrneiiMel'*. Except 
r own Appennlue*. whero tl.ey can lr 

led down Hkc rnbhîte, they have net |f 
і or atone to «tend behind. As it his

i jtiitly anidâ they are the oyarer will, 

i'a riipli,
r in which France'» estimate of tV.e 
pria’ mcnr.s neeissary I,) her anfetv »i.

*f»T^8«al imt*orticre. What if Vo 
« should rcnHv throw off the yoke tint 
lv heo^iro *n lo ire, end, together niii^ 
linmnr.4, NpatioUtan-*. and УігіЧагі, 

k rntfnd the Snrdtidan standard r What 
here ah on Id lea kingdom rf Italy i- 

Tito, xx e must cor.elude from lier o«b

- ar.d atgnm.irtF, would give hereof
f.*r lost. Ip mere diapair, and as the 
chance of hohdine her own. she wcc'if 
a mn"h into Italy, rtsolved at leaet te 

her lifh dear. Ax any day anothn 
чаг might issue from the Capitol, end 
h hia iegifiox nnon Frenchmen, ibti 
uhl he obliged perforce to repeat the 
erpiieo of lirennua. Fut. in fart, tht 

re done ao, and, no doubt, it і» to p«. 
•t Lutetia fron being captured hy tlj 

thn* Fi St eu» 5» hcforiaheanil aid

But there ia one poh.t nf

the

-..«or. the etirittr,
lie nozzle, the nr.rzxr.rl, the eves, 

trey, the. »0M , u.„ v„pMii the Hnw mtoy new тама may
*V« I J} £ wi-iatlvr, ti.e ora- ,bnn .t Stnrhrillge. W«*t litockfiehi М»

U,outil, h. km . ;• &t ci,r„_ „ илІ!Гі where Ч «У l'rop'>«« И Z* l0
""““Г’сЬет 'ЛЛ’ the home brewed, morrow. U it ban! to tell. All .or., of 
,b0 ruby, the ettm > iniun(.„knbck. I mgecatinna arc «ЛгеЛ gtét.a-to the Com

ii'" *r"Tj; «* іл» ?■**, і mimi».»». .««h « wh.8 .« •>«
1 • “,'t..um..a ,,n l hi. leundatieu. e.li’en іч the couniy, memorial tmg Con
h,^'“ ікІїіЬІЦ, and Ur... braid, to.-*,***** Mon

\\"ho wants the ! Courier.nothing «

> tending him to gras».
li »”7

belt !
The c 

Нашій, give, 
the terms vni

orreapoiiïént r! the New 'b'n,k
I» è t'ulifV'hîÇ a c con r.t • 1

winell ILS CallilUhl V.H?

We

m. ' nt Itnly nnxr has fr.tr watnir;. 
реев tl e Mcnritiea v bich France \!»
ndâ for her good behaviour even in tbi 
cm hinge or l xx el vo rr.i’lioti Ituliare an- 

1* ey may gue«s wtnt
tV.ami.iote «

■ one banner, 
mcc would refjniro to re assure harifil 
the «Iron n of I h’ian unity should «»«

t ,r thtee years
nsseabion* a p:

xvholly realiaei*.

A b\\.v.m VkssII Seizmi as a Ei.ave* - I 
the b ; і і Win. M. Dodge. Cftpt. TVr». I 

i, \vhi»’.h arrived xt :1 is Port on Wei I 

•diiV, from the v <’bt count of Afrirw, in» I 
luation was r< r e ived that ti e frig. I 
•orge W. J vies, of S.tlem, Capt. Snark-,1 
.я seined F<-b. 1-5, »v the епїіаьсе of tit I 
o P’H go, A fri a, by an <.Hirer from Hi 1 
it is' fri^:V:i An pg.nnT, on auspuionii I 

it. » ci.g:»gl*d in tlio і ilovfe hade. Тії I 
ig xv a a takrn pns*er.»ir»ri of by :lie н- I 
r.d lieutemiH of lie Armgnnt, w!ii j 
oli l.t r tc:i mi lea OLt ю the frigae u»*| 

ile« ni arn. Tl e hüg r. a« l.nlf loniledtvl 
cTime e 1th h des and ground lint*. Thi I 
t'rhes were off and men to work ia iki j 
>l(i. lier j ape Ik v.i ip $1 own lé thclivn- j 
r,nnt, w ' o dfi-inr^d them to be fiauda- j 
n», ami xx ho Rgains: tho iemomktai-cid j 
c mate, v1 o had спот;:<ї r.t the time, ti-« j 

ij tï.rn lu i; g «si.ore, f.n underway, erJ 
L»t. out to the fiigate. [ it В itiah C-xa- j 

induré, when 1 i raw her pnpere sent kff 
nt h to 1er bert і h* ih. river.
Opi.v.n КИа. K+ v\ h.o er minnudeil ti.c G. j 

V. .Ttir.ru, it an ohl trmhvT on the cr.txl if 

rfrici. and ip well known anil highly if» 
ecttd :n Salem. 1І:а vcfs 1 w*k d« t iefd ; 

e і» days in the river by tho interfermtt 
f the Bri ічЬ. 'The Commodore «греи 

d ir.uch IHMir.yod hy the p.rot coding! ff 
is Pi.h rrlir.rvcs, r.nd proceeded to For- 

isndo Pu, te r \ j’.r.in the eiroumstenceih 
he American Cc L nr.cdere, Mitl to rf,r 
uch c. mponeatioc to the biig вя migti 

>e required.
f!«pt. ThompROn's vrssel A rs clolf • 

a-fige! іwhile ti ling in P»lm Gil, end * 
oat xxrs sent itlongsîde to keep В iblty 
ooiout nfmr the cbhks taken on botrh 

ho 'fficer in charge hemg nppr»hen«w 
hut they contniQf d w*>r inutcsd of oil. 

- J7j/o« C)i:ri r.

think hз would hr m n
e>é.i tl vn the K.nn W iVn won 

rtfiV*, for l e will he FO
vv.at he xvill crrMxu'y h»vu to 

- six hVhrtlVi* for the three 
•• Wild will have the Belt:

in ti e
-halier J".
Brill f.ir It every
У id?.'. Л to COÎ.X.C.

Тн» Vavrt-I- Dt*x>mva».— N'ortli Bronk-
im li e

ork. in th'.b

li’

,be ficquent renewal of prin.ei»’ u.eteiin'; 
reduction (l.y one half) of the outlay V 

at lenii-.ii, the one 8re»t object—nr

'he’d, Mav Є----The Coniei'Mtni'.etn
- aille Ui.ierepor Lb.vo beeu At w 
t.en a Bltfiet, -f »’•=• «'»*• ht ,“0 V(4
three week. J»»*. mnkm* ехатліало»» I ri<.ol(, ef panting and anew-renou 
,l,e diiretct U.de, «..d *а8"^‘“^Ла.е ir.utioutn the price of bdek. ! Look non wa. „

whit-lv av.-evito -о "»»* l"‘ ' i;j, t'4!.nUl.h the vte’e c.f .(-procehii.g year- а fc,, йех, .fer tide, Mra. lUi.daU wtu, 

v'.inii) i ncu.,.0.,1. ^ ai( l behold the glbimua t>»ulr. XL Dont 4lt,0<ed withliyUtnpln.1 ia.eudeite.- thru
«„din a.t their l-t" v ’ «• b ieu announce. Hie tute lion of froilae. i„,, ,,f Uonibla ag.my. died,

* ,f in, ehutnetera tn steel, the dur.tiiity ol "

Aa t e-uhj.r. »ai ne. - ni,;cb will be beyond mloulMion.

Mtsisdï.îcxxeaa- — A de;.ui6'ion of-m 

rer>r«iP.ent»i,g the Mercsiiti.e, M:n 
:nr and Mmufacturing intrwtH of t’ c 

Pi evince itai'ed upon the Government ft 

Stubbs* Hm»1 bat evn i g to j u.-rnt e 
att’p nutr.'rt“l on the ^u' jict of Mini g І. сен 

r-ir <1. Au aid*

tlrss’.y, put 
rir.se out ti e pail. Un

thus introduced into vhc 

flight аЬгязти of tho skin
of tho i".8nvl,

he
.13 І і eknown 

wr-r*t f,.i tn ;
lhe)' I «Vti lliCs 
the dtiztin».

vu.dcrsîood by the far i.ors in rf.-er »<* 

caÜ’ies, they inyit.9 « tha* envcral
S'nto t-> scr і dele-

•v a{'1r:e,»h

tlenit-n• iritl sr.rieticr in th«S 
vr-ves »o irn-ct them

elves in regard to tho justice ol
l c re to day. and **He

v-r by pri’feAe-ior » 
bora 
aim wa» 
for n peper 
Stale

tv then 
tht'r doing*

‘ From tl o
»’.ughterail v-eier.lay, i’ wei il.e oyinier, I ,^.1 were y.'nc. ,u;-y r.

Лі • re nia ч аї Mifrccl caille e->«'’X|titrpàr.-1'by Mr. T. V. S і .h. 
о a■m.i.û’ate tho diacaao n tr.iielUvt-"de| 6f ,, « tunh. a / .11 nitd free di:cu«.i n

In-ior. exl.i'iiiiiig nor *•«»» nf befykei. mêmb-ra bf the 3 iverninc.t am!
,M;.n1*<V»n took place,- T-.n r L b ueget' 
bv the ileiHicefion »'cre, ’.lattlie It'Va.tj 

0 a!, Shu le

iix IHIO. T..e ti'.et l»fp^
for the L a.Лом Time j tho*e nond | 

nt Bvr .io і lb# third Г r the
U Vatic the

Vurthtr eonrxbmivation of tl e

ptiuiing boufce of Prusbitt ; 
lo. .rill «eut over to America. Ho rciir- 

td from li'-aiucit- vine
lived long tni.ugb to ... the JJ-'-t i«- JgXSiXc. MeVAtiti 
— ‘ *>Г 1,,TCn,d"‘ U,a,H ’ N- «=’ ' ^ГіІ-И t"* M< r.XVISU. j

,.*1 cr*a.tu«:_ _________ ___ _ I xvnedtvk Safi », _______ ; \’K\V STOHK AND i4>-W GOODS

Втхнсекігвї aeoi’14 ' I.v FIVTKKM-Mtx- I -, vv-fS. (*2(><>i>S '* AT t)A VL-'S
tTaa.— Any person dealrnua .f . h)P ІХ 11> U A-* UUL/ v. , |(| nf N,w < ,..„U fpr

shott lined пі «n incredible Short tpac* of r,„iYe,l and now o,.ei-.mv M ту Д vw‘v ,„w „ КА.Ш.М Hv’ltNl-

reporter, than any iV,lim «nw tn u«e.-Иіп, t.1t4,ba- • 1 1Ц||П FVi | “Hd* Kxtr« t'3 Lo^'-md, ‘ Vitrei. Herell n.

After abuniring’lt, all tiiaa iatiecn.-aary to . |н.\|>ІІн S k U1ILÜ- W »1 fluid, l endlea Mitif la»»,
sпенсії lit aermon is practice.—j JJfel* & ul as mid i r. ol.ery Vi »'n, biey ( i tw»»,

1 »»«—«- ов“п?а nuïà'i'VS. ISSSSte ™'" •'
«же»Г * gmve, j„;—

ol SU1 ill v.a.e *u.i trvu лг"іу л 1 v-btvn- *. T.Ni a^l kiutfSi„foommw i 
j . »•> bftd 11 low prices. Fbssc S*H

»w i.ide b for' ^n'xxh sing elsewhere.
i ' og-iibe Msy T, 13 o.

•i cap’ r tV.au ^ У
time since, ami „V Itr nt tlif quires.an 1 UIH-Ia V» ]}j order•fl fit 11 t ilia Vf І-Я WttR СОПМli’ Omf oîv: e.

-WM and tint in-etio-ie, r- r «pr,radie; 

амі the' it v is iiopne-V lo to t reo.ca’c 1 i-\n 
нпімч the caille -Mel, acre cff-cted le Cey)er, tu -,
• K, leaai I.r evp.ifeil lo Jiauacd entile; , „mounted in iLnlitV to a very ma
w-va killed. 1 -crisi pmporwu of at.У average dividend,

Tl . lung* of one nr the r.x»n kille 1 0- which could he reçu; -'My схрічіе i    
(1 form of Mr. Ohtlcrail waa found to it,o working of misnM ft’AueiV ’ю.

Vtiry^of 9vc Ьзу in th«' j opefftletl 6СіІО‘НІу Hg'ai.Xrt the ІПТҐМіііСЦІ
thi'be conlesMfflly haznrdriwk

i'r
c-eh by the U • v,.tl>inriit oil

&r, nVhtmg’t r; ; Aient'.x

DtiSTavcntB Fi - ,R.—AU«»ut t’.irt-e ynn 

1X^0, the ?*Г« Aftt*. M gf,r, r f ibis rity, CPtV* 
mcr.red t!.e crcctlori rf mills ftt (7га^ті|Л 
M. S., (ni. the Annpn’it llivcr.) ond con- 

t*v itfil to at*.I «.:.<• iir.; rovcTr.cr.t tc,anolVpr 
until nt thp opening of the pre»mt icé»'* 
l4?^y had in t а о 1 irge 1 u hlingS * *** 
mill, pî r. v.i r g much i ne, рііьї mill. &9-« ' ‘ 
tub hex-t «V ftvriptioi . R d perfect mnt’t 
ill thi'ir XX R -. ‘I f f cti^i c flvd ir;Rel*IT,fT* 
were »oi.. to he rf » St» most boAidiful ' 
f-NTptuhr is isl e-1 ev< r made in * , 
'P-r^xvf: île rr.st r.xer і5 000 On *■' 
moft'i' nf SixMindey lust, (Apti-
nhottt f.ii»г o cl ■< k, short time both Ьи і • 
it.cn, with all the піГаої.іп ry, were c°m. 
p>'« lv (ie.4tfr,y, <', on lx the oSimriP* 
btiiirrs rcimii'-ii-g. So is.з n^c "** 1, 
liie that the w harf udjoining l,urrf 

I to ti e wnter’a idgo. Pnrtuv.nff'y 
j granary #tand at ьоще difttr.i'cc 
і ktills, «t d tV o wind veering Moon him 
ifiroV.rr kp out. thh* with i s- ooiitet ^"
' ih-iitsnnd tinge of fl'xur, add about 1 1 
1 ti r.mimd bushcle of ginin weie hy I . — 
I f xpritovs Roved, nnd ahhnngh the b*_ , V 

on the ti *t roof wns melted and 
] <1 iwn liir ilfiee rf tlie huildirg" ' ■

•wna only £1,000 insurant, no thn' . ■ 
I incurred by ».ha Mussra. Magee U t,c • ■

> a-.tutis q il‘0 ft
i.> pftvigi s which hmi r.yvbren-dy long jof cftpiUI Щ
el’.w er.’ne rime. This could lie ... 1 „„der-M.inK:,-tl.at h e ntW..f..{«e. a,W« 
en oi.ted f. r be-thn ina-rr.odie an’ion v .;ng to the eoiirtiv ft tun tltc optnlng- «I 
U re .thing rv.l ’he inalOirv t« throw it Лін ! a,.,! pro .tutitbn of tile і-e* iiraneh of n 

hr eo.w1.iv. .so.- r'i.,11 of the lung. ! -lusty. 1 y il I frying ill О lefgoaud a valus- 
1-е.Mille were rei.lered »»ek«. by th- bl<efn,.nla’.ion, an 1 g!vi-« eifiploymeU 
4i-e.se. The Mood nom the' enitV. of v.r.oiik ’*..»» Ю Vtt Mhcr clavee., Would ^

theen titilla waa in a'l en-e«:n|.no.t bkelt f r ouiAnhmrt! arty amount of revenue _ James It. i.luiuan. Agent.- j
’l l., appearance.t>f the Knge of thee» oat which c>*M be fio»D1i:y derived horn the suiiiv«n County, N.X. [Any i ji*ib« ce . f my-Id <<«> ’• eo! “•»

tie in the different ela.-ev »f tlie dtaeaee ,,relent iiitpoet on mirerai- -an ’• 4»“ ’ „ „ivia* tho above/ч ith this per- I „„enable r.duet.on.
dnse.lhed herrnoftire. enl 1 lA-rtV e.imn.ilig ike rVN of ,1., Govern - ^ опя і„мЦПп among tie rei.dirg ^^Іоі ...oehred V.

will no-, nice inuibing fttr'h run tl iaenh- .milt to enf-ren the Loyalty, arm*”, «•<** ho еиЖ.вУ І» » «”І’У- L'nSL# ftote ід И-uk aeeoe< for au- . ’ he. removed lia rem
jure. new wnifHoma were devch-v-d 4 f, rc Hh.t ifaheuid be merely nomine’, - ---w,-,; bll.. ^ «x mont-v ЇітІШНа »•« bel.w hi.

vnifneila*. akli <lm rxve;.iiuna who її 11 at наа» «Mil deiid3(.imiit had proked i.w \ ;,i.'<en . ti. the eau». «* “ ,U “ Lth » ща-иіглі» or I to'» - ore and soar uie atekinbont Wharl,
і...... .У т.’.:,і,И. «N^y », .».Ь ...... .. in V, ^ ^  ̂  ̂ ^

lie-seen ot * posed toward the phnjib.tV.o’A wrg-d by Jay.
,• »i; ; • ' ? ■'( ■ “
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Hattty. bell ; of elae«-u*eU3gi, love-teaüts, sew* 
ing societies ; pr.jiT meetings, end the re- 
vite!—nothing to forgotten. Karin 
a good listener ; and these matters, inter- 
••led him.,*

11u Try It and see.**
" Maybe I will, But let me tel! you 

some things I have seen. For instance, a

of her aeliiarj heart! «І her proud will.—|Wbolly changed, U.t than to life 
Has never woman before Kurin Lincoln, 
has never woman since, found hersetf in 
euoh an evil btrai*--so beset bahind»'be
fore?—so afflicted in the confusion wrought 
by voices of conscience and of pride r 

Where was Right ? What wa« Right?
What was Love or Duty ? What was 
worth the doing ? Oh, if but a path, such
as Father Wade had spoken of, unseen by ,,i.t hlr wi„ bld ib,n?,d it, 
every eve but hers, revelled to her by і bition, end th.t these were o.erslv ,ig»r 
Ood, would open suddenly Î Was th.a j N« wa. he yet prepared to siv ih.t 
desire pray er ! was this longing love t j who rule, him.eif is greater then hs wfc,

takes a rity.
Katin’s great aim heretofore had besi 

to maintain and prove herself iu the right 
through aM differenee and dissension. I, 
a dispute she nould go all lengths to ae 
euro her end. so that men used to say si 
any impracticable tiling " You could n 
soon talk down Karin Lincoln 1 ’

Lot now vile persons eras'd to find this 
•usurer of refreshment in Oi ta no Inn. Il 

Or tcho was only in the stables that beasts wsti 
fed—according to the sign board.

How, then did they settle the poi. 
session : ' If the neighbors ssid at length 
that Ion coin’s wife could lead him by* 
thread, tney might here added as truly, 
that I he wife was lier husband’» crown o| 
rejttieiug.

YgiySacasr ot Пмтіхаав —Th 
wommoo error of a>tn and wntnen 
vif look ing for happiness a wnewhai 
side *f useful Work. It Kak tt& 

I ren found w hen -thus sought, atsi 
i'll will be, while the World stands, a 

Use-] truth I» learned Ihe

sent- of her transgressions would Kar» 
retract, and further than he^ would Kart 
had her—.for by her humiliation was l, 
oa'led on fur abaermes.t—did she

w as
y A TOKEN OF THE FAST.
" Mamma, why do you alwtya put 

So carefully away 
ТІЛ Utile Stiver oup that you 

Were looking at to-day ?

It la not very beautiful,
Methjpku, nor very flue і 

- ft la not ornamented round
With pretty flowers like mine.

And yet you gate and g axe on it 
With auch a loving eye,

Aw if you thought e heap of gold 
Could not the treasure buy,”

"You’re right my boy, that little cup 
la very dear to me,

Foe something fairer than itself 
It ever bids me sea.

look at its tender handle—
Ah,I often hath that been 

Clasped round by dainty Ungers,
The dautieet aver seen I

And mark its brim—ay, kiss it, too— 
Kiss it with loving grace,

For the sweetest iipa that ever smiled 
Have touched the self Same place

Full many a lime,when that small hand 
Would lift to those sweet lips 

1 his cup,from which tne crystal draught 
Was ta’en in dainty sips,

Fond eyes would o’er it flash and smile 
r With euoh a witching glance,
The. very memory of it yet 

Doth all my soul entrance.

The deer, doer love which lit that look, 
Can never wholly die ;

'It is t hymn begun on earth,
And finished in the sky.

women two women—both of whom seem. 
Dut foe another reason he spoke on, *^ be on the broad road to destruction,

and apoke well. Among the thousand suddeulI «topped, and turned aaide from 
members of bis congregation were some tba РГЄСІИС°. at a point where no eyes bet 
characters lb at had made deep impression 'heirs could discover a chance of escape, 
on him. M en end women were they of Ood «bowed it to them ; and they have 
Urge and attange experiences. He would ■ wr>>ught out salvation where 
speak of these. He could never forget: WM 10 be expected." 
the country. But he would aot distate. “ Y«. you say so. What was the fal 
And it was not to be denied that one must v*ti°n though r" she asked, with inipeti- 
live in the town if he weuid know much «осе, by whioh she sought to couoeal her 
of man’s li*. These remarks produced a "Pprehenaions.’1
wrong impression, •• Return to the relation, true and na-

" Yen’ll never be for coming back to tur,1> th,t should exist between a 
the couhtrv, then; I see that Father Wade. *nd woman. Surrender of little points. 
You are too well satisfied," in order to gain the greatest; a proved

Mrs. Lincoln was vexed beesuee of lier d*«ir* lor peace, willingness to make aa 
conclusion, and she delivered it with eu- j ,rificc« i,: 0,d«r *o obtain it." With what 
thority. Why should he deceive himself awful deliberation ha «poke ! I’ve 
about it і women, from a state of dispair, find their

, " As the Lord directe," he answered._ way back to the reginne of peace end joy
" But you must not wrong ma. I am al b.T thefe mesne.
ways coming bark to the country. I never yet done without painful self aacri 
don’t believe a day peases, but I am run- ®°*‘ Frida and aelfi.hnesa must go into 
ning over these hills. And these skies banishment ; they can not be trusted with 
ate always bright as I see them—these liberty ; they muet bo exiled as traitors, 
tree» are always full of leaves and bird». There'« n0 other way under heaven- A 
Nothing fails or fades in the country, as I bard way it must be. Yet I suppose that 
have in my little parsonage. Oh yes, 1 a woman who has once lived a happy 
have it eurely !" lile would be willing to make sacrifices in

The smile in hie kind eyes seemed to order ,0 bve it again—to sacrifice a ae’.f 
ceitify that no fair proapect was excluded 'b*t was not lier real, true, upright, ho 
from them. aerable self. Would «he not, Mrs. Lin-

“ I *m glad. I expected you would be C(dn 1" 
thinking of it often. When II knew you 
were living in the city I was curious to 
know bow you wouid take it. But 1 know 
уоц would take it easy. Every thing goes 
smooth w ith you. Y’ou we en easy 

"Yes,” he replied, taking only euoh 
heed of remarks as seemed best to him.—
“No matter how dry and dusty the 
are, or how distracting the racket and 
confusion, I have my radient country 
mornings, in y still noons, and charming 
D'8hte. They are always real, and really 
mins. Yet one gets a knowledge of his 
kind in the city which he don’t get else
where, sa I said before. There’s a dread- 
ful deal of folly anc rioting, and labor and 
want, and sorrow unto death there; but 
you come, now and then on such peaceful, 
holy lives, Mra. Lincoln ! You wonder, 
till you remember that Oods spirit is eve- 
ry where, and that he who asks receives 
**£_ till you remember also, whet the na- 

.. .. , ,. , tuial fruit uf that blessed spirit is. But,
that h„ e,rand hither was to learn the ,1a,! what iniquiiiesAfetiud there tool 
truth of the report that Karin Lincoln end You would hardly bélieve me were I to 
her husband were quairelling their lives | їец yOU ^ 
sut—that he had come forty miles uut of 
hie way to «certain whether such reports 
wore possible.

Indeed he had no need to ask a ques
tion. One look, one word sufficed. Love 
had not conquered pride ; face and voice 
gave up this testimony і and hers was 
pride that could destroy a soul.

rf-treat
tjJIew exceedingly'absorbed she eeçmtà 

to be in household duties—knitting, se.». 
ing—tilings so simple,Katies so obsrutt 
And her husband did ribt understand a

s > Alter
y„r every ore. If you Vloubt the 1 
і ten. glance around. among your 
n J acquaintance** and selected 

appear to have the most erj 
p, life. Are- thyy idler* and j 
* ‘ckera/ <pr the eaL.est workers 

what our answer will h

only ruin
w o

known
nil the miserable human beings 
Men our fortune or misfortune, 
I>hey wore the wretched who Ї ed 
from u.teful employments in nrde: 
joy themselves: Why, the slave 
enforced labour, or the hungry П 

ibtead, were anpremely happy com 
kernes Л у would be impress ol 
mioids the truth we hare s^atedr 
nt the foundation, of *11 . well do 
well being It gives itanqmlety at 

to the youth, just sleeping «

When that night Lincoln returned to 
the Inn and found that Father Wade had 

man gone his ways, he did not ask about the 
minister. This annoyed Karin. He 
only thus indifferent in iegard to the visit 
because he knew her friendship for the 
preacher і and became—for around this 
fact her misery revolvt d—be had known 
her when, as Widow Crjsler, she was 
mistress of all she surveyed 1 
could account for it r—she merely knew 
that it waa like Jeremiah Lincoln to ima
gine all sorts of evil against her, and then 
sit up in judgment. Karin was u just.— 
Many times that day had her hu»band re
called 'the preacher’s words—for while 
Lincoln harnessed hfs horse, Mr. Wade 
had stood by and talked of nothing hut 
blessed Oriano. and the model Inn, and 
the good wife Karin. More than or ce 
since then had he honestly endeavored to 
put himself in the preacher's place, and 
regard the woman with the eyes of an un- 
interested person - but it must b e owned 
that he said in the end, «• The devil’s to 

pay in spite of all.*'
F or, oh ! inexplicable blindness ol a 

wronging as well as wronged self! he 
could not see that the blame tested any 
where except on Karin, who day by day 
for years now, had humiliated him. And 
as he looked hastily from the sinful wretch
ed past, Ц seemed to be with the deeper 
ate purpose of one who will leap a tre 
mend uour chasm.

Was іГіеге a wav opened to Karin, as 
sometimes ‘Alpine travellers find when 
they stand on the verge of destruction, 
their path at an end ?

It happened next day that Lincoln 
found a surprise awaiting him, when, long 
after sunset, hé came in from the harvest 
fields. His men had proceeded him by 
half an hour, and ho calculated rightly 
that by. this time their supper would be 
over, and lie should net meet them in the 
house,-

his appearance who w„ to cot.vevTim JIe Г» ' ,hinkinK of anything oxuept 
many mile, up into Ihe coontrv era y, !'>le"BU|e-','hen 'e cnmom.liredsr.d ho.tod,

' I do., t knflw." said Karin with asig6, slept ; lor by the next sunrise "he must !t0 â th,t astoi*hnei1 him-for it wa,
I can -relieve almost everything in these mak„ ,,oo4 liin. . , . „ . ' ; spread fresnly, and especially for him, as

days, Father Wade." OrishoTnnl a‘ if he had been a bridegroom; fur cer-

“ I've seen some women wb o might be j '«inly, in four years for no sueb reception
called saints, they were so long suffering, “* blcMcd Karin wl,an be went away, I this'had awaited him. And, wonder-

and assured heragam, that, the Lord wii- fuj beyond all else, he found before him 
ling, ahe would certainly see bin. return, that favorite dish whirb Korin

seen

But of couise, it was
rare
threshold of ratiohsl life. *» wl 
the man whole yenra are beginnin 

his shoulders: Be ever en?
uibful work, if you wou d be hap 
in the great secret.

Badlv Soi d — A little affair h 
the other day, which, is too good 1 
Mr. A called on one of our fan 
•eked him the price of oats end 
termed that.they were worth 35 
bushel. He agreed to pay 40 t 

ditinn that he should be peri

But if you deem tkat the seed planted 
by Father Wade came to bloom and me 
turity without much careful watching, and 
much préÿerful fear—thn t the danger cf 
flood and of drought did not seem imroi- 
nent at times—that without God’s patience 
and Lorc’ii most vigilant ea leavor the bar. 
vest was gathered in, hew have you mil* 
lead newspaper paragraphs end thehumin, 
heart ! How have you miainterprted 
ny a wife’s-mild countenance and 
many a man’s reverent deference to wo* 
man !

Sleep*4—There is no fact more clearly 
established in the physiology of man than 
this, that the brain expends its energise 
and itself during the hours of wakefulnee* 
& that these are recuperated during sleep; 
it the recuperation does not equal the ex- 
penditurS, the brain withers—this is in- 
Minity. Thus it is that, in ea;ly English 
history, persons who were rondemed to 
death bye being prevented frorq sleeping, 
always died raving maniacs; thus it is alio, 
that those who are starving to death be
come insane; the brain is not mupished, 
and they cannnot sleep. The pratieal 
inferences fro these : First—Those who 
think most, who do most brain- work, re
quire most sleep. Second—That time
saved from necessary sleep is infallibly 
destruction to mind, body and estate.— 
Third—Give yourself, your children, yoer 
servants—give all that are under you 
the fullest amount of sleep they will take, 
bv compelling them te go to bed at 
regular early hour, and to rise in the 
morning the mordent they n wake ; and 
within a fortnight, nature will unlooacn 
the bonds of sleep the moment enough 
repose has been seemed for the wants of 
the system. This is the only safe and 
suffice!.! rule—end as to the question 
how much sleep nny one requires, caih 
most be a iule for himself—great Naît re 
will never fail to Write it out to the cb 
serve.* under the regulations just giver.— 
Dr. Spierr. '

At 'tramp’ them in the half bushel, 
curb the burg in he paid for twelve 
an \ the next day took his wagon 

He filled the b«1

Karin did not answer, but got up and 
walked into the kilohen in such haste that 
one might have expected her to perform 
some mere important work when she ar 
rived there than merely than to look out 
from the window into the yard. Now 
and then a suspicion bed crossed her mind 
that Father Wade w as speaking of these 
matters, not to satisfy her curiosity, but 
for her edification ; and these last words 
had satisfied her of the fact.

And now what of it !
Was he a magician, to produce great 

effects by methods so simple ? He had 
merely spoken a lew goad words ; and 
what are words?

Ita heavenly echoes roach me still: 
^^^They float from that far shore 

’ W.htire beam the tender glances now, 
І That here are seen bo more.

A
after them, 
lifter which }Ir.A. got in and ft a 
n vigorous «tramping,' 
proportions considerably. The 
thereupon emptied the oots into 
without filling up the measure.

The f«

man.
contract

Sometimes my soul, by 
Van scarcely catch the strain ; 

But if I see this little cup,
It all comes l ack again.

Then wonder not, my boy, I prize 
This token of the past !—

It will be dear—it must be dear— 
While life and memory last."

oppressed,care streets

raved, but it was no uee. 
complied with hi* part of the a 
and as an evidence, told Mr. A. 
"In\ measured the oats, he migh
them all day.___ __________

How TC Rujn a Son—1. Let 
-hi* o ’ n way.

2. Allow him free use of moi
3. 8uficr him to roam where 1 

on the Sabbath
4. Give him free access to wiv 

panions
fi. Call him to no accont for

felttt giortj.
The day was now ending, 

man bad little to do except depart ; for no 
further chaitce of conversation with Ka
rin Lincoln should he have ; and this he 
perceived.

The good

OMAN A INN:
A DISPUTED POSSESSION.

Concluded.
Neither by word nor look did he betray She managed to keep herself busily oc 

cupied, and beyond Lis icach. so that he 
glad when the farmer at length

ing'.
G. Furnish him with no el 

ployment.
Persue either ejf.i wave

will experir.ee a nVh^t. marvelou* 
ance, or yqn 
debased and гищ^іі' *h: d. 1 
have realized thjsMd result, 
mourning to thé gtB>e.

Hold On ! — Hold on to yoi 
when you arc j-i^t ready 
Use any improper word.

"k Hold an your l>ahd when you 
toady to strike, pinch., scratch, i

•‘T*.

will Ixatl to mnu

patient, full of faith, 
man could see without thanks to Him w ho 
gives the victory."

“It’s a dicary kind of pltasure. 
to me. It must fca dieadful queer, Mr. 
Wade, to be a hunting about for enjoy, 
mcr.t on such a track."

Sti.l, since offences must be, thanks to 
Him who givea the victory over them 1"

Kerin listened uneasily. Finding that 
she must speak, she said,

“There’s loo much ttouble et home, 
the most of folk» find, I gue.a, without’ 
looking for it. They say every back 1. fit
ted for ita burden. I don't know, 
best not to expert much in iliia world."

In loving mu oh and in doing our du. 
іу, 1 auppoao there are the ways of 
and righteousness," responded Mr. Wade.
“ Love is the only sufficient strongthener 
of heart and hand."

I- tomew as a eight no
ao nuich

ing trt lus old Charge ore long. disliked that she would not even permit
And was it possible that she had let him to appear upon the public table. There 

withou* a word of that which filled her it etood, fresh and fine, smoking hot, and 
heart so ful if But what had sho to tel! - emitting ou odoi delicious to his nostrils, 
him ? She argued this point as such a He looked at it in silence. Katin watch 
woman might, on such a question, argue 1 ed him closely, lie eat every other dish 
with herself. j and left him conspicuously untouched.

During h:s last momenta in thu house llis suspicions in regard to it he kept to 
what words were on her lips Î . what re- j himself. Wei! that he did so. Ilia sus 
quests in her heart ! She xvould have his 1 piciona ! so inconceivable was any mark 
counsel. She would have his prayers — 1 of consideration or regard from Karin he 
Was sho worse than all those x.omen of, would soonest think that she had some 
A-l ora he «poke, who had recovered their désigna on him plaring that dish before 
lost state ? Where lay the great <liflicul him I How then was he surprised when 
ty ? How could it be removed ? Was it ' she—could Karin have suspected his 
possible that ahe and Lincoln were fore- 1 picior.ar—drew the dish towards her, and 
doomed to destruction ? elected to xvork ate it without a word ? Well—if thou 
out each other’s ruin I She longed to tell canst, smile, or yawn over this homely 
him how wickedly ahd worthlessly her 1 scene. /
life was passing, in what pain, shame, mis j For this was but the beginning of an 
ery. S he longed lo ask him if in their cn(** The first steps of a path that should 
case there was no remody short of *epar- î lead upward to the very mount of God, 
ation. Te confess to him that, while many lrom the bbUoitiess abyss, 
a time she had resolved to go away j Karin was a resolute woman,* and from 
privrtely, end find for herself another ' the time when she determined

to bw,
Yet, al >o, lie saw that no distracted in 

fluence of a third person or power had 
Corne between the man and women ; and 
he believed that God had brought him to 
the inn. Hi* work, of course, was to be * <
done—if done at all—with the

improper act*
Hold on to your foot when y 

ihe point of kicking, running 
study, or pursuing the path of er 
tt c'ime.

Hold г.пЧо у bar temper wb 
angry excited, or impoacd upon 
are a igry about you.

Hold on to your hear t whe 
sociales seek your company, 
you to join iu their games, ) 
revelry.

Hold on to your good name a 
for it if more fauzable to you 
h’gl. place*, or fashionable attii

Hold on to the trntn, for it 
w-Л; nnd-do you good threug

woman,
w hom he. with some others, held to be the
loot of all offending, the source of nil 
restoration in this world. When left 
alone w ith him the next morning after his 
arrival, Karin was ill at ease. No duty 
did she neglect that .would prevent the 
possibility of a connected conversation ; 
■ te had the conviction that, though he ap 
peared last night to observe nothing cf 
the constraint under which sho felt her* 
self to be, he understood the position of 
affaire. Hew carefully did she avoid all 
reference to herself ; how constantly she 
kept him speaking of Lie own doings and 
experience 1 R ght there ? Her blind 
guidance be would accept, believing it to 
be inspired beyond her knowledge bx w is 
dom.

A Bad Complaint.—The first phyei is i 
in a certain case was discharged by his pa
tient because he was honest and plain 
enough to tell the patient he had a sore 
throat ; and the second doc'or hsv ing 
some light of the fact, anzvverel the s ek 
men, when questioned, that his case wü 
highly abnormal, and had degenerated 
into synauche tonsilarvs. 1 Oh, doctor," 
cried he, “ do say that word aga;n.” 
"Why sir, I said that you were at present 
laboring under syn|tiche tonsilarvs.* «Why 
think, doctor, that fool told ir.e that I had 

oh peace nothing but а ьоге throat and I told him 
home, careless oi the ' property" .he left between herself end her husband he I had no use for such a dunce. Doctor 
behind her, willing to sacrifice all “ poor stood before her in a new saspect. He what do you call it?” “I told yee, In pliia 
Cty.lcr's hard earning»,” all the résulta of was doomed to repeated surprises ; when terms, that the morbid condition of your 
her ow n thrift, and to encounter any hard- , she left the accounts of travelers to be system xras obvious and that it had ter- 
ship-. 1! so she might not loss 1er soul, settled by him ; circumscribed herself minated iu synancho loneilaria." “Oh, 
ti.e thought fhardly could she name it a within the narrowest limits of her house doctor, it must be a monaterou. bad com-
ly>pe) that possibly they might yet be re | hold i:fMr§ ; refusing to pass them as if plaint; think you can cure me, doctor?”
conciled, that the former times might yet ahe had given parole ; when in any need- Now, though your dignoaie ia clear, yeur 
be re.tored, had stayed her. ful conference she would give her opinion prognosis is doubiful, yet, I think, by

But after all ahe let him go without but be should decide the matter ; when Prudert сагв,Г",?пЛІІГї“ !гв“1гав"1 J”
, may recover. '* U, well,, doctor, do stay
her voice grew gentler, her movements ац night and I will pay you anythin

She must then teke counci* of hefself; milder, abd the exprewWw face was yon ask."

If,

8U3-
I ЄАСС

w

“ You’re a bachelor," replied Mrs. Lin- 
coin, dryly.

ty-
«• So you think I speak cf random r” ho 

amiled. " No, no !
Hold on to your virtue—і 

•11 price you, in all times and j.
Hold on to your good chara 

is, end and ever will be,
wevlth. ^

Child’s Anbcdotb.—The foi 
client it related by one of ou: 
tors, in this uity, who vouches fo

A little girl came home from 
day end said : " Wont your 
penny for me, father?” "C 
penny 1 What do you want m 
tor ?" asked her father.

" Cause,” в aid the little girl, " 
er eaye that in every penny the 
farthings, and I want to see thoi 
Reporter.

Love it tho beet 
word I know of; and perhaps a bachelor 
is able to speak »ho truest truth aboutIt was surely natural that Karin, who 

Lad-seen the preacher conducting sacred i1,
service in school-houses and iyJbarLS, in “ H’m !” said she ; " how do you make 
V r tav*rh pirlor a-.d in the op^-x anr^hét out ?” Yet the woman'» heart bent 
►i.i.uiU 1.v! tuiiwu* to l.ear about l.> и»чугЛ Min to listen, eraVitig 4,\s 
church in the loan. - 4/^

So he told her of the brick edifice, with 
its cushioned seats fee twelve hundred 
persons ; i«s carpeted aisles, site/, and pul
pit ; the sofa, ahd the desk, and tkecrim 
son decorations. Of chandeliers and the 
great Bible ; ef organ And ch зц,і the fine

utter
Her aspect Was scornful. Rut she 

harkened in quite another moojL 
“ He has never been deceived about it 

by his own folly, or any mistakes of his 
own.”

r
f t

•' It’s all a mistake.” 
“No, no I"

having spoken a word of thia.
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SUMMER AB&AKGBMB1«. ,
IN Connection wit. *1# 
A Railway to Halifax, with 

Є\,.,..ШФіаА the River Lme# et 6te»mon 
-1явх5е!ЕЯ№ from Wood «took to Frederic

ton, end with the Admiral end ЕаЛегйСіеу 
to end from Best port, Port lend end Boston 

Steamer EMPEROR will lease Pettiмеіі’е- 
WUrf for WINDSOR ob eachTDE8DAT end
P FWdToBf"!nd ANNAPOLIS on MON-

ВАЇиЛваЖ^'
April 11. Î), Dook-treet

Earthenware, China, 
and Gian.

У. CLBMKNTSON
Has receive і ex K doe fromLiverpo’l, t por 

tion of his Spring Importation, whreh con- 
tbde-of—

Т.Г look in* for beppinesn somewhere out- Rio J.niro relate I he following incident;— the Duchess of Devonshire, ehensked how on ,(іе ,rrirel of the St. Louis picket.
»f useful work It Kwi never yet In the leet voyage out on « nf me eiilorr j it happened the: the Scot,in generel mode wben e gentlemen came up and address-

ч ' . rd .I.Ù, sonchl and TieVrr fell overboard not far from tte col.at of ; a much better figure from home than in ed a man standing close bv me. end evi-
Iren found when dims snogni, enu n=v . . .. пь • «.vsl-e •• nothin* is as ’dehtlv a eirnnger to him, with the copt-iZglrtrtÏÏ ...il,.tountad'for rtr'th^onorof.he 

r r everv ore If you Aoobttherrnpnsi- 1 immediately jumped into the see, end ееіж- nation, person « are stall ei.ed at every »Yes, sir,” he graciously replied; end
.round amor» vour friends 1 ir.g him by the cravat menteined hit head egrets, to ere that none leave the country producing e plug of the hugest dimen-

rrsasï ГД ......w—. h. rrurta... йетжкжь-й;
w 0 appear to have the most erjoymeui end piek him up. The sailors state, that she, " 1 anrpeet your lordship wet rmng- of uBwhk „„ ob„aTatlon s 
v life Are tliyy idlers and pletenae.tiiey were to delighted with this exploit gird." ___________ -• There’s tobacco enough fer any man,

■ ;:,k,„;„r .і,.«*=.,* «<***• * »?u?,eiror,,a,e“!TedMth"fen Anlt***•»«,-«.
known whet our «newer will. he. Of I™ voyage home the dog should he far- wrjfe ( flred. a„d began It, «know one the Indignent reply.
„П the mtestable human beings it baa niallr rated r.e one ot their mess and ahare | womim^» w^en hie clerk immediately in- Very well, *• you take it then,” he coal-
Men our fortune or misfortune, to know j their meal. ”_____ _ _ ; lerrupied him with, “ you are wrong, air, ob*rred ’ hto "î> oeke *"nd
they wore the wretched who hod rerired : Subxbonthb Oruo.—Our boat stopped | you.arc wrong ; it ehnnid be a know all away.
from u.«eful employments m order ю rne ro take jn VOo(l. On the shore amongst a . men Г”—•* Well, never mind,’ retorted рддо'в Pun*_During a late fire, while
joy their.selvee: Why, the blare, at hi* і CrowOj wa§ a remarkably stupid looking , the old crab, “ if one women knows it, ail the “ machine*” were discharging their 
.enforced labour, or the hungry »tt#r for ; fellow wilh hia Ьнп(їв in ylft pockeU, and ; men will soon know it ” contents upon the roof and aides of a house
k^.ed, were enpremely happy Сот/^ІГ\ hia under lip hanging down. A dandy, j A ви “ А»Р»«мпое. 'William," èbmë“tad!‘0”- Bv°my’sowl, *xo™’mti.£
Kernes ly would be impress or,on cOJ* . ripe for a scrape lipped rods and winks c,rponter ,0 his apprentice, •• as I Irishman in the crowd, “it is t queer time№&&&. tin fZ f .bout, saying I “NO, 1,1 bave soma  ̂J" day. I Zb you to grif

well being II gives iranquiletv and pica fun. 1 I. frighten the green hern. He L„|he tools... „ Yef, ,ir“ The carpenjfr Jow ye'ra p/ôy»«p upon vordrl"
acre - youth. ,piat sleeping aero, the jumped ashore with a drawn bow.e Vmte, cln;f kome „ night. .. William, h.-Vfou * E_JLwing persuade little
)h,e,hold of rating h*. »*•»“» and brandishing, i, in the lace of ,h. gtound the tool. All but the „AND- Eddy to ,е,ігГ^”жпР using a. sn

*сГ hi."shoulders' Be ever engird th 'green-on," exclaimed “Now I'll punish ,Aw/. ,„id BiVl. n I coùldr't get quite all ! argument that the little chickens went tn 
nieful walk, if you wou'd be happy. This .you ; I havebeer. looking for you . week!' out of roo.t at that time.

the fellow started stupidly at the «.allant. -------------------------------- " '«• «aid Eddy ; ' but the old .an
lie evidcn.lv had no. sense enough to be "Mr. John,ion, didn't 1 hear you aay : jdway. -'«b them Aunty tried no

. scared—but as thebowie knife came near "t week- that yon always l„d a five d,.l , т"Гв. 1„ 'th, fol,owingQuc,.
the other day, which is ICO good to he lo. ^ bpf one nfM> hug„ fiB„ 8udden,v j l.rbil st the di.potal of. friend r" “Ton ! “ ^Xcusscd “Whichh lost

Ur. A called on one of our formers ami tM(jd hi, poclteti >nd fell hard and heavy ! did, Mr. Sampson." "I am a lillle 1 di„„greeble-to have no appetilo for din-
asked him the price of oats and was in j betw„en the dondv'e eyes, and the poor j »o day, and really I rhould like to borrow I ner, or no dinnei for the eppetite?1 Decid-
fermsd that, they were wo.th 3» ce,llf lul fo,,nw w„, floundering in -.he Ohio ! - it,” “Very h.ppy to accommodate you, ed in the affirmative,
bushel. He agreed to pay 40 cents, on Q jumpei on bt„, ,nd put l.it | Mr. Sampson, but, you see, if I loan it to 

Aition that he ahould be petmittcd lo : he|id> ,e ]|U pnrket,- ,nd looked atund У"и, I shalj no longer have it at the dis 
p* them in the half bushel. To sc- —,, од„Т bP|.* FRjd he, “ there's somebody j p osa’, of a friend-"
the bargin he yaid for twch'c bushels, е]яе i,cre that’s Veen looking for me a e “Z . -л

an 1 the next day took his wagon and wen . ».etk , I (| fn p|iny] fir(1 >v„ frtr , iong lime un
after them. He filled the half bushel ' _ wnLoomÊn—A buteli- hnewu lo the ancient Egyptians; ard
after which >Ir. A. got tn and gave them ' _ ' . . . ! when Euxodus, the celebrated estrone-

icorau. .tramping.' contracting their «• ”1.0 was afflicted wllh that obliquity mer< lhewed it to them, they were ab- 
b . . , . TsKft of vision known a* strabismus, was about solute!y in rapture. The Persians, Phce

proper,ion* ™ ” Slaughtering , bullock, end he employed a hicUns. Greek, and several other nations
t'.iereupon empt.ed the oats into the hag e a . _ 1 . acknowledged that their ancestors were
without filling up the measure. Mr .A. >“"<> 10 ,Und ^ fh. bull . neck, wi|hnflt UlB u,c „f fire ; end the Chine..

The farmer had KrMP bii home, and hold lus head steady, Ponfa* the Sr.me of theu progenitors —
! so that he (lj e butcher) would hare seer- Pom pan; us, Mela, Plutarch, and other

As the ancient authors, speak of nations who, at 
the time they wrote knew no* the use of 
fire, or had but jus» teamed it. Facts rf 
the same kind are also attested by several

MX ehaiiged. Мне than to tlie f*.
o&her transgression* wou'd Karи 

wt, and further than he^ would hats 
her—for by lier humiliation was t* 

*d on for sbasrmei.t—did she rttrett. 
ow exceedingly ab6or'H*d she *е^ілеА 
a in household duties—knitting, te», 
-thiugs ьо simple*xiaties"so obsruta 
I her husband did ifbt understand *
■ that her w il? had changed in its am. 
in* and that these wpre merely sig#r 
was he yot prepared to say that j„ 
rules himself is greater than he wh# 

s a riiy.
arin’s great aim heretofore }j^d been 
laintain and prove herself in the right 
ugh aM difference and dissension. Ie 
•put© she Mould go all lengths to te 
her end. so that men used to say e( 

impracticable thing " Y *u could a« 
talk down Karin Lincoln ? ’

At now vile person* ceas'd to find th» 
rer of refreshment in O- iano Inn. It 
only in the stables tHat beasts wen 
-according to the sign-board, 
ow, then did they settle the *• 
on : ' If the r.eifehbors said at length 
Lin coin’s, vifé çould lead him by • 
id, they might have added as truly, 
<he wife was her husband's crown of 
•iug.

riRATES OF VVfllTB OLAZBb, a 
V superior quality, amongst which 

will ba fouud a choice selection of Breakfast,
Dinner, Tea jand Toilet Setts. o

3Û crates Of EARTHSNWARB, in lustre 
and Çanoy Colors, articiai too nmmaroes te 
enumerate.

6 У crates Common E ar then ware, of the 
newast shapes and pattern8 assorted ex presale 
for the Country Trade.

6 packages Cut and Pressed GLASS 
WARE. Wholesale and Retail.

April 23.po« A3, Dock-street.

NOTICE.
i« the great secret. FEW BOARDERS can be aeeoirme 

dated at F. Cr»z:er’a reeidenee for
merly ocoopied by J. Btadley Eaq.

April Slat, 1800.

AIUdiv Soin — A little affair happened

it if you deem tkat the seed planted 
ather Wade came to bloom and mi- 
y without much c urcful watching, md 
li prayerful fear—tha t the danger cf 
and of drought did not seem immi- 

at times—that without God’s patience 
bore’s most vigilant ea leavor the har. 
was gathered in, hew have you mil- 
newspaper paragraphs and thehumsn- 
t ! Ilow have you inieinterprted 
wife’e-mild countenance and 

Г B men’s reverent deference to wo.

VI ILK PANS.-Now landing ex Kalos ;
M 200 Dos. MILK PANS, gl.ised. For 

F. CLEMBNTSON,
20, D«*ok-street

sale low by 
April 23.An auctioi влг was selling a lot of lan4 

for agricultural purposes. “Gentleman’*' 
«aid he, “this is the easiest land to culti
vate in the country—it,s so light - an 
very light. Mr. Parker here will corrob
orate my étalement : he owns the next 
patch, and will tei! you how easy it’a 
worked.” Yes, gentleman , ”raid Mr. 
Parker,” it is very easy to gather the 
crops.”

ms&nr am

THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.ways—

mind.—The first Lord 
Lyttletown was very absent in company 
and when lie fell into the river by the 
upsetting of a boat, nt Hagley, it ia said 
of him that'* he had sunk twice before 
he recollected that he could swim.**

Absence of TTAVE resolved, bntil further no*I«©k 
И to sell Lands situated on Lines of 
Road within the Tract belonging to the Com
pany, in Lots of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited 
to the convenience of purchasers, at Five Shil
lings Currency per acre âividing the Purchase 
Money into instalments, spread over six years, 
as follows, vix:—
Deposit on signiag agree-ont to purchase 

le. per acre.

!

в bp.—There is no fact more clearly 
dished in the physiology of man than 
that the brain expends its energies 
tself during the hours of wakefulness 
at these are recuperated during sleep; 
* recuperation does not equal the ci- 
it,yre, the brain withers—this is in- 
y. Thus it is that, inea.ly English 
ry, persons who were condemed :o 
і bye being prevented fronq sleeping, 
ye died raving maniacs; thus it is also, 
those who are starving to death be. 
insane ; the brain ia not mupished, 
they cannnot sleep. The pratieal 
cr.ces ere these : First—Those who 
most, who do most brain-work, re- 
most sleep. Second—That time 
from necessary sleep is infallibly 

notion to miltd, body and estate.—
!—Give yourself, your children, том 
nte—give all that are under you 
tiles? amount of sleep they will take, 
mpelling them te go to bed at some 
ar early hour, and to rise in the 
ing the mordent they awake ; and 
o a fortnight, nature will unloosen 
onde of sleep the moment enough 
і has been secured for the wants of 
rstem. This ia the only safe and 
ви rule—and as to the question 
nuch sleep any one requires, cath 
be a iule for himself—great Nau rs 
ever fail to Write it out to the cb 

under the regulations j,ist giver.— 
nicer. x

TAvett, but it wftF no uae.
complied with bin part of the agreement : ...
sad « an evidence, told Mr. A.; after h. *»»*T °< “ocktn* htm down, 
liai measured the oata, he might -tramp' butcher pniacd In, axe in the air. he ..em-

td to be looking directly at the negro, in
stead of at the bullock, “Look here, bossy,” j modern nation*. The inhabitants of the 
exclaimed the darkev, with a great deal of Marian Islands, which were discovered in 
nervou. trepidation, “ i. you going to
ktrike where you i. looking ? Of courte Mw „ on delcent of Magellan in 
I am, you black scoundrel,” was ‘.he reply Qf thei, Islands. At first they believed 
•* Den you git somebody else to hold de. it was some kind of animal that fixed to 
bullock," ejaculated the negro ; "you i.n’i and ted upon wood. The [inhabitant.

J 8 of the Philippine and Canary Islands
formerly equally ignorant. Africa 

presents, even in our own day, some na
tions in this, déplorable etate.

** I say, Mick what sort of potato, are 
those you are planting.

•« Raw ones to he sure—you wouldn’t 
be thinking 1 would plant boiled ones.

them all day._____ __________
Haw tc~RüjK a Son—1. Let him 

4 i* o ' n way.
2. A’.low him free use of money.
3. Sutler him to roam where he pleases 

on the Sabbath
4. Give him free access to wicked com

panions
6. Call him *.o no accont for his cven-

Seoond year,no instalment req’d.
Third Year !■- do I
Fourth year do.
Fith year !*• do.
Sixth year de.
without addition of interest if Instalments are 
regularly paid.

A teacher of vocal musie asked an old 
lady if her grandson had лп ear for mnsv\ 

«• XVa’al” said the old lady* ** I really 
don’t know, wont you take a candle and 
look.” SEVERAL FARMS, htviog Houses, 

Пагпя, and Out-Boildingt erected thereon, 
also for sale, on very roag->nable terms, vary
ing from £63 to £800, according to the qual
ity of the Soil, the value and condition of the 
Buildings, Ère., 4*c.

hEFKREVCE.—L V Thurgar. Eaq , the 
Company’s Agent in Saint John.

R HAYNK.
Chirf Соттівяіопт.

New Brnnsvriok and N-*va Sootia Land Office, 
Frodorieton, Deoembei, 1868.

Customer.—•* Barkeeper, how do we 
stand?”

Barkeeper.—*• Well, you’re on one side 
of the counter, and I’m on the other.”

g wine to knock die chile’s brains out.” were
An Irish Refaktee.—The Irish mind is 

a never failing source of wit. The follow
ing is the latest specimen :

ingt.
G. Furnish him with no stated em

ployment.
Peraue eith ©I, ways and you Patrick is baggags-maeter on the Georgia

will experir.ee mbs* marvelous deliver- j Railroad, and always attentive to his buai. 
ance, or yqn will lUte to mourn over a noes. A fow evenings since, while at his 
debatsd and гиіїШ^Ьі d. Thousands post, he was accosted passenger, who, in’ 
have realized thjs§*!id result, and find a rude mid boisterous manner, demanded 
mourning to thé gra/e. repeatedly to know the whereabouts of his

_____ Є — —------------- trunk. Pat, after several times replying
Hold On !—Hold on to your tongue t0 ц,е interitory.at length toet his patience, 

when you arc j-iÿt ready to swear Me or цпд t^ug put an en(j |0 the stranger’s 
“use any improper word. troablesomo questioning

4 Hold an your l>*wd when you arc about ». Oh, miathfer, 1 wish in my so ul you 
toady to strike, pinch, scratch, or do any wcre an elephant instead of a jack as»* for 
improper act* thin you’d have your trunk always under

Hold on to your foot when you 
the point of kicking, running away from 
study, or pursuing the path of error, shame 
tr crime.

Hold о пЧ6 у bar temper when you are 
BTigty excited, or imposed upon, or others 
are a'gry about you.

Hold on to your hem t when evil as
sociates seek your company, and iuvit 
you to join iu their games, mirth, and 
revelry.

Hold on to your good name at all times, 
for it і» more fauzable to you than goldl 
h'gh place*, or fashionable attire.

Hold on to the trnth, for it will serve 
w*’.l; nnd do you good threugh eteri.i

I
Forextic Eloquence.—" May it please 

the honourable court and gentleman of the 
Jury, drfnn«tant in this case wilfully and 
maliciously with all the fiord, emerged 
from the wild wilderness with nil the terri 
hie frenzy of a roaring lion, and with his 
gigantic strength, did then and there s«uze 
my inoffensive client by the collar—and 
tore his shirt ”

NEWS ITEMS.
An Insttrmcce Swindle..—The Great 

Western Insurance Company of Philadel 
pliia, whose agents are scattcrd thickly 
отої Canada, must nnw be added to the 
catalogue of swindlers. The scoundrels 
who managed it have reaped a rich liar- 
vest of premiums, have closed the door# 
and the crowd of confiding people who 
fancied themselves *• insured,” suddenly 
find that they must pay their money over 
again to more reputable concerns, -//am- 
ilion C. IF. Times.

Steel for boiler plate i* fast coming into 
use in Englar d. Wilh two thirds for one 
half the weight of iron, it is likely to give 
increased security and durability.

The Brantford (Canada) Courier in 
forms ite readers that a General Council 
of the Six Nations Indians has been held, 
at which it wrip hrcided to give his Royal 
Highness ihe Prince of Wales a grand 
reception.

Variable Property for Sale.
rpIIK SU BSC RIBER offers for sale
J- alt that valuable Property belonging to 

the Kstnte of the lute John Wilton, E»q.,elta-

1
"William, lose know, I never call any

body name.; but, William, if the Mayor 
of the City were to come to ne, uni aay, 
" Josiah, I v an-, to find the biggest liar in 
nil Philadelphia," I would come straight 
to thee, nnd put my hind on thy shoul
der, end say to thee, “ William the Mayor 
tcauls to ere thee

ate J as follows *.—
CHAMCOOK.

That very fine field opy 
Townsend’s, contain! *g 15 n

Tne field fronting on the water, known as 
the Tide-mill fi.dd, containing acres.

The land on Tic Western side of the I»tké 
stream from the Salt wafer to the Lake, with 
the very valuable Mill privilege belonging to 
the sanie.

НІ-r» the desirable residence occupied by 
the subscriber, with 60 acres of land attached, 
or a less quantity. If required by the pnreha- 
«or. Tliis property is too well known to need 
•i further description, and affords a rare op
portunity to nhy one desirous of obtaining a 
beautiful residence.

Also я strip of land .T) rods in length, in tha 
геяг of Captain J a mo’s Farm, below the Bull 
Rond and fronting on Clmmcuok Harbor* a 
valuable privilege for'wlmrves, containing Ц 
acres.

pyrite Mr. John 
ere*.

V
arc on yer eyes.”

Л Strange Reason..—* * W ho made y our' 
inquired a lady teacher of a luterly boy 
who had lately joined her class. " I don’t 
know, said he. Don’t know I you aught 
to be aehonr.ed of yonraelf. A boy fourteen 
years old ! Why, here’s Dickey Filton ; 
he’s only three—he can tell, I daresay. 
Come here Dickey. Who made you’?”— 
•« Gog,” lisped the infaqt prodigy.— 
There,” said the teacher triumphantly, 
“I know he could remember.” “Well,he 

f ought,” said the stupid boy, taint but a 
little while ago since he was made.”

Electricity,—A lady riding inthe cars, 
found hoi self seated ôy the side of a mat- 

IV,Id on to your virtue—it is above 0n who was exceedingly deaf, «« Ma’nm," 
all price you, in all times and places. said she In a high tone. ** did yeu ever 

Hold on to your good character, for it try electricity?” “What did yeu say, miss!’ 
is, end and ever will be, youlr best .« I asked if you ever tried electricity for 
wetlth. ^ V^4 ? , your deafness ?” •• Oh, yes.indeed 1 did.

C it 1 ld1 a~Ai< moot a.—ПЇ Г fJîlo ■ і o g im, If oni, l«t attmme, I gnt.truckby 
Client i. related by one of our contribua H*htning. l ut I don 1 a. tt h„ done

me a mite of good.

«• What a tine head vour boy has,” said 
an admiring friend. “\e«,” arid the for.d 
father ; •* he’s a chip of the old block,, 
ain’t you sonny r’ ** I guess so d "ddy 

teacher said yesterday I was a youngcause 
block! end.”

Iad Complaint —Tiie firat physi ia i 
irtain case waa discharged by his pi- 
)eca«jso he was honest and plain 
b lo tell the patient he had a sore 
і and the second doc'or hav ing 
light of the fact, a ns were 1 the s’tk 
then questioned, that his case vj 
• abnormal, and had degenerated 
synnuche tonsilarvs. * Oh, doctor,” 
le, “ do say that word sga;n.” 
sir, I said that you wera at present 

ig under synkuche tonsilarvs.’ *Why 
doctor, tliat fool told me that I had

** Did you sponge the clot!» before *лак- 
mg this coat ?” raid a gentlaman to his 
tailor. *• Yes sir,” waa the reply ; •* I
sponged enough to make a vest for my son.

“How came such a greasy mess in the 
oven ?” said a fidgety spinster to her 
maid of all work. “Why,” replied the 
poor girl, «* the candles fell into some water, 
and I put them into the oven to dry.”

We have hearefof an economical man 
who always takes his meals in front of a 
mirror—he doubles the dishes. If that i* 
not philosophy we should like to know 
what ia.

The Northampton Gazelle says that a 
couple from a neighboring town were 
married at a hotel there recently, and after 
the ceremony the landlord was tendered 
twenty-five cents tor the tVe of his house, 
and the clergymen fifty cents for his

Rt. Andrews.
The Store now occupied as the “ Union 

Store,’ nnd a valnsble building privilege ad
joining the same wilh a good wharf 

feet broad.

A constable, charged wi’h having shot 
for refusingNo go with him for the іa man

purpose of giving evidence, was tried at 
the Perth Assises last week and fou-d

fvet
bng, and

AI»o the House and Lot between the “Union 
Store” and that of Messrs. Odell and Turnev. 

St. Janes.
M00 ncrer well timbered wo id land, known 

as the ** Walton Block ’* near the Rail Rond. 
ndjo:niug the Itsil Rond.

Also 100 acres of land with the Wyman 
Mill privilege.

Also sever* I Lot* of Lnnd in fit David, Bt‘. 
Patrick, and otlv*r ports of the County, 

n- York Соиктт,
500 acres of vnhmble timber land, known as 

the MeA-lnm BV-« k, thn 1 gh widen the Rail 
Road passes.

Ana several lots of bind in Prin-e William 
containing 1342 acres.

guilty of murder. He has been senten
ced to death.ty*

It І. Elated that the «ubmarine cable 
bet wen Batavia and Singapore liât aj.in 
broken.

The Oil Spring, in NVe.tern Peneylva- 
nia are vieldiag 8000 gallon* per day.

The Grand Trunk Railway is a gigantic 
undertaking і the whole extent ia about 
1100 mile».

Mrs. Livingstone, wile of the traveller, 
has just returned to England from Africa, 
bringing with her a little daughter born 
somewhere in Znmbesi, about 800 mile, 
from Ihe coast, and where Dr. Livingstone 
is passing the season.

100 acre*

ig but a sore throat and I told him 
no use for auch a dunce. Doctor 
lo you call it?” **I told yeu, In plaie 
that the morbid condition of your 

i was obvinue and that it had ter- 
id iu ay n anche tonailaris.’’ “Oh, 
, it must be a monaterous. bad com* 
think you can cure me, doctor?"

tors, in this uity, w ho vouches for it* truth :
A little girl came home from eehool 

dsy and said : “ Wont your eut open a 
penny for me, father ?" “ Cut open a
penny 1 What do you want me lo do that 
lot 1" asked her father.

“ Cause," aaid the little girl, " my teach
er rays that in every peany there are four 
fsrthings, and I want to see thorn."—Lyon 
Reporter.

one This it from ranch — Our fair cousin 
Fenny ;we dare not give her surname)

ser. G a* tco trairas-,
7 or 9000 acres, well t mbe-e I Lard, wish 

many valuab e privile ;<t a very valntbl
prop) rt ri

The whole will be sol ■ о i lib-rsl tfrrrs. 
Apply to EDWARD WILSON, ortho -eh 

ALICE WILSON.
- 4«v 11 VW17

[M

say. she really i. aurpri.edat th.«dm«W An |nUnc, of ou„ ,,y, that aince 
complaints which men keep making about hedtsm|wej hit handaome doctor and rm- 
crinoline, for of qour ae they muet admit ployed a plain ene, Me wife and daughters 
that the widest of wide petticoat* cover bat haven’t got sick half to often at they did 
(too feet ! b,fore’

though your dignoaia is clear, yeur 
>sia ia doubtful, yet, I think, by 

and skilful treatment you:t care
icover.” •• O, well,, doctor, do stay 
ht and I will pay you anything 
k.“

riber.
4* « 9%A
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« Ayer’s SarsaparillaNEW tLost. I FARM for sale. . British House,
zxs tbe morning aftsr the late fire of the ГЖЧНЯ FARM of the aubaeriher, nee mile __ .
U-iHh of April, a rett of 8АВШ ÏUU8, J. from McKeniie'e Corner, adjoining WoodSlOfk, ЮССІИГ. 1 @59- 
eonsAattng of VtCTORlNE sod-" CUFFS.— : tho fitrm of Hamilton Terra; containing 1 6 ^ ,
Wboarer will find the ваше and Іеете them 0f which 80 are cleared. lthaaaHouae--------------------
with the aabeeilbar eUl be liberally rewarded. „ld fliune Ram, also an Orchard; and 

JOHN OAI.DWE2.L. cuts 25 ton» of hay.
Further information can be had by applying 

to Й. Yerxa, or on the premises to
PATRICK KIRLltf.

!
I

▲ compound remedy, in whiuh we hare щ 
bored to produce the most effectual al tenth,'

3 that can De made. It is a concentrated extn,
. », , . , ,,.k. ________________ of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with otfc

British and Foreign J ГГ»;»::» S^rüU ifroputed to cur. It ti*

"ЖТ" /Л ~f~\ ! \\ ovdstock turn! riclniiy thru he lut- ryecived that such a remedy ie wanted by tnoee »$g
I ||{ Y 1 f 1 88 91 * I ri d wii: k c-ji-F'n .tlV ou hat.'l a Urge mid euffer from Strumous complaints, and thatr

-1-а; -*L V-Я \7 \ 7 b.J y , ^ MsM*r?*d >u tk of !>'»"«. .Video.*?, Fa- which will accomplish their cure must prr„ 
nv. Itn.v Mr.l, і i”, Horse Medicines, VVinUal., of immense service to this large class of m

V COXhISTIMl OF > 1 P.riii ' ту, Statu nary, School Bo.ks, m d a afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely|ti
Bearer, Pilot. Dev n, kersey. I.lo-al ma _llWr «..-.orrmvirt oi Oonfreii.iiary. 5»- — -nmnound will do it has been mtiven by en» 
Sealskin, Tweed Siberian Doeskia, 0. »a A ,.o. 1'oint., Oik, and Dr e.:аГл&н'.т:eg ;n Df .hc ^ to £u§5

., Brown and U.ack ,urt « f ,k*. : of the following bomplunta : --

* П' ІЇ PAINTS -No. I London White Deed. Blark Scbofula and tic no/v lobs CoMPbktg
M **KVT. Hi.ie.'ireen, Ye low and Knd l'u.U.1 - Euumoxs AND bRuniVB бишв, Uicnt

Red, White, Blue, Grey, Crimuaa nnd Fancy Al.-o. Dry l-ivn-a in gnat r.:ri-tv. Pimples, Blotches, Tumohs, Salt Кнщ
OILS.-Kar "and B.ulatl 1,..laced O i. Olive gCALD IIp.AD, «ТИПИ» A*D ВїРШМПС A| 

FI.AH МІ.Й. I’.n-p'd e, -I I-I’linl, KlTdjce, Castor Oil rp.crmxs, Mbuciiual D isbas b, Duoper, Nr.
i' >.l Liver Oil. kaloia on Tic Doulovueux, Debility, Do

Grew. White eft Printed COT FO.V8. VARNISH-t uwch, Furniture, ai d Juju» rsrau AND Indio r.sriox, BtmiroLAi, X,
nr-r’eTl'i •* IV, „Г T «wool r, „ ,1 on St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whd

Oinghnn-.r, Dcminr, White «d (41cred DTIR^:1„', i^.o.' a ilVLt.o, Cu'D ar, clas. of comptants .rising from Іш-uam,

I If» \r а І -(il a till Cpt Tins Btooi>. t
Counlcrpantd?. WU’SIIKS.- Hah.t. V'.r, i h, AVI tewiuh This compound xrill be found a great pa

Ml alinr, Laune. Liners, LUpe.e, .c»»na I I ckii.tsnd Scrubbing /'rushes, »!so, a moter of health, when taken m the spring,,
Down, C. bury, French Mcrinoir. ПеЬіпе» і Ь aer r meat of Hat. Hair, Too h uni expel the foul humors which foster in *
Lnrnav Alpasea-, і weed Vobea, FI ids, Ac Na 1 /(rushes. blood at that aenson of the year. By the line
Lining Cottons, Sileciaa, J* a: a, Scut. 1. t. oui j gjXllONA KY Biui«nnd "lrlte, F olaeim, ]y expulsion of them many rankling disorde

/ it r a d Nut.'i’aper. l u e uu І Ііаік, Bre nippcd in the bud. "Multitudes caa,bj 
ktlirlN Я IS îl DraWfP!». Киг-'ереа, С.'ГУ Лисі.» Dnv і ,g and fhe aid of this remedy, враю themaelvei he

( :ay..i, l-.p.r І-cil. iia.isd f n.yuie. I lay- t]ie cndurnnrc of foul eruptions nnd ulcero, 
і--* 1 -“^I bu.es ...d Ov.LI. liai ing through which the system will striw,!

.. . -;f rid itself of corruptions, u: not assisted tei,
n,Ud V «icy IN" ns '* ‘i ’ this through the natural channels of the toil

4VX0U1R<J*,.t's 'Torse,.«ee. Punting by an alterative medicine. CU-aaso out ti, 
l- uu!, Mus Ur ti. Oi.ig.T, 6ubh«r. Baking vitiated blood whenever you find its impur,!» 
a.-I xVü .iiiii^ :> »b, :vit|,ttr . Vi v n> u bursting through the skin in pimples, emptier 
'I-vtir, v v, Am;win. t, V -.vl HarWy, or sores ; cleanse it when you hud it is oi.

c au cl •'▼<* В #v king, an I a juperi' r etructcd and in the vei-is ; cleans* it
dtieio h»t' Toiicoeu *u l Kigal i. __ whenever it is foul, and your feelings will td

K \\\ £10'>YN. you when. Even where no particular disori* 
is felt, people enjoy better health, црй Lit 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep tk

. _______ , „ t.vv „ h4 v , rn, blood healthy, and all U well; but with tb
і I?.'.':.;'Л io, vr.à,,.i.ui?o' ” pabulum of life disordered, there can be я

s***1 m*tn5™K.

Umbridli. T.ic-n and '■ Ho Threads. П1 r el tdvlc-a'nJ as 1*м:е іч the pm.vration o life is disordered or overthrown.
And whit* СОТГО V IP 1 ffPS, Wool Нін. .1 -.1 cl : -s n "У l-'Tw ! at nil tunes. Sarsaparilla has, and dvurves much,
ffiovV- -r.it* vvf.8c.rVA. Mantles. At ___ __________ ----------------------------------------------- reputation, dfacconyMmiÿ llysocn». 1
"PA >CS. HsiAtth.- Іігт, Door MoLvl'I." . ||tivv. і hcew, J»yiC;i A|l- the world has bee# ^Teg,M«yde«ni 
and fshlaOiWntiia, Moreuns, Daiuaaks, ic. . preparations of it, partly beimye the às

V *-^1 ьь v. л< • alone has not all the virtue that is сіаіпя
! т (уі an ?: MN V?.\ Y hare» just r« for it, but more because cany preparation
і 1 і ieivvd піні lit er bi ».»!* at' lowed pretending to be roiicentiated extracts tii; 

n>,,„ . _ contain but little of the virtue of bniMpatih
10 ta'.-J it. Jahii Li'.r, m ids \<ry or any thing else. .... , ,

Oi) ibs 0'iec«.., ] .A. і.*ii f. r If IIHy BAS. During late years the public have bcetin»
V > Arr.vi- j.-er T*.- -tri fro in BnsiOi,— led by lui^c bottles, pretending to give a qail

Dii.il Applci.; і do. Dried А і pci; 0f Extract of Sarsaparilla foi une dollar. M«
I 6 t.u.v,.4 Oiiirgcr ; of these have been trands upon the lick,h

5 1> Is ’*• ri ‘ia Ііиги'пцг Fluid. they not only Contain lit tic, if any, Sarwp
In Str-ip hhtl in Hf-rid. nlla, Lut often no curative preperties ukit»

.')0 cheats rlôit;n Seuobeng nnd Uungnu Ta».= ; er< Hence, bitter and gainful disappointmal 
to ! *if-chvRii L-'tut ^»..ucbuflg and U-lvo^; f0]i0VC(\ the use of the various extracts I

інг ез T ibiitu >. vlv.ice b.*i;d ,- Sarsaparil.a which flood the mnikct, until tk
. cens.îie,€»!.!•, U tarse і id... w», Ime ; Ripea. name itself is justly despised, and hfiibeM

•/«, n -i.A, .••„vUm’ .venza, Itmiv.i- 8t John, Mdrah ii. 1* km„ 1rs . ,ynonyTOOUe with imposition аЦ cheat. M 
»,„4 a.. UWKSS. ,.r liny aT.-.f ~ “ ; ... , wo call this compound Pantaparffla, anditid
4»..„ ..f tbs til .oat -JV V lilr^he ’|Ч*Я> ЯИУЙ'ПЛ І ІЯ«Л, SO. to supply such a remedy oe alia» remet 
iIalxilo L'tiii VI V.isse..:,-. V <H*A\ .V I.INtmY і avert rtf v,d name from the load of oliirquy «hick rt 
-,K.N, 1 ki .iii.-.i.s, \\ II. MSI ; , a, Ь І-amer kaetern Ci vandait; 0011- upon it. And rye think ue have grounil

tarksa, CATAatm. UKLUtVLD, byLr from ,,„»ton_ believing it has virtues which are ineas.
•4 I.i twill I.A L TH-.J0HE8, crj.jj 1,0 t • hit. fi... t Congru TBA; by the ordinary run of the disease* it і» œ»

s Л(Я   -, IV.I J trgvt.liK , , . ! A bb!i. I'l.H r’H Ibi.sing Fl.Utl); ed to cure. In order to seeme their eemp
«а£іс AMOCzaiiOll Of ^СОІЛ..и Ч . ім ■ -> MW/ *' -n ,rf ( * h-* • | ** <1 I 1> >1 APi’l і • : erndiention from the fevstem, tie lenudydicJ
<10NFEK frteilisi«*é *hd ;;r:vilogv« on t!:.i hf- <* [:- u vi. w. ’ witt-n. ; ,v> V bit! Wi «> Vl.NKGAM; be judiciously taken according to diicctica
ХУ l'oiic v. bidders uhic'is, it is belived. “ »» . r *4 '*!"-■ <» ■ ru.v,.,*.c/-r if. , lo d., «.-.dwia APft.t<} the bottle.
CANX-lfbe ..hloi.«l from any ahtr 4uur- " ?■" • к,І‘їпв.;,“ .W r ! •> U; x» 0ПАМІL.-;
«osOales. |

Fki.v;- m !■:: m Г.і ІГ.ІІГ! ->:a-1 . Г , i.jrtclM„i,l re.. ,. ,y У. : r - c. Л /і»-м- і 2' FirU i, - Ill.l I hit Valley made;
Іізі s now Li. iir; іеми'і r.v • nnnmnl!.- fre; . py.rs.ii,... t m.miu u-ii bcaixcBs 1 25 litre- M-.cM 'AVLiti;
from Her. l ictirns (as er.mraonly il'. ; t Jlti lo , .. і .і do V. > ■ ’їм1; , I a 1 yaL Тїааг.рпПІ
Itlnr Dompaniei) Slid caul, r im. І ііліДрііч- isiÀuY JOUXs ’N. l.aC: u p-, Ii: о bids very b ;..t Port-, Rien ЙаЮЛН; : /xVCl" S СіПОТу rCClWldlj
lev'a. Tliiourtl lui. Nso:-jii»:.V !'■ і,..,.. ,УГ < V Aimiu, -..uUivii. F.iaal - ( ■ I! і A u.llutue. il iVÎY pu rota t too Com ; | J „ „„.n far the ОТ'
aim'd is —ftrtii": ; 1-і! ily, ■ : im t. if Г -eld ./.f,, ,. ц„,*, I have Auer, еРіИ» і Vwi*tt-i« ! ні. Wt,.,! ет'i ,,r RetsV; has won for itself such a 5jinU|

an 1 Occupation —Milit .ry and Nova1 , . ., ... p, make me fuse that' !:' "wi ike.. MOLASSES, a vary tupi-riir or- every variety of lliroat and Lung 1
service.. £• : ai d a .„•■!, i„ ..... . »... . . ,1, і t f, -, mi, kte.ial t uM on r, 'ail. , U U entirely unimcessarv fur tm lo rcw

loomplctelweteeti, a against ^ J

. Sla;., Wl »■ .lien.__  til.-ii BxrKlY AN . Fl UMANS. .-Il v Л -U ’ • • , .ss, .... V:v.t i ■ l'.o ! 1 > - , , _ throughout this section, wr need ms do ПІ.Я
ЇЛ 1 1 » V I te1 î $ ü L1 t | nli.'ii, n-w .1 weuly Ii o Y. . .i’ il.11,1 aud I, yrvlf »ble-t., 1-e.a.c!. mr " i *'«■•>• Мс,0Щ( Kfttitfi us-.iirt- tlié people its quality is kept up ton'
.1* X Lb 1-І « 1- II.il I « .... ,,r Ibv •«.!’ ea.-.iv. in: I I ili- withiMiiusdi.l'St.i.c I.iei.'ii , , Ті!.. .e'Vnr monthly t.i< et’ne of It ever has been, and that it may ho r**“.

fl-IIH anbsenlicr has saved а 1.1 of Fie j 'el ■ en-і ti u |n if .- an I.t • f »йї Rev. K. D. Kvvasax, A.i:.. •••■’"» | , Щ XV,. ,rt,i ос!: T.. N I. Sll.a i.i be do [or their relief all i' cas ever been faun
1 Р..ГХ, D sllior. f -i, • Idac. s, HI 1 ! j Slid p. i.i'.mvoec liiA-cicmcd ia Є...-.ІІ sr .... ' V"'' ... Л < eld Ш the RMilcr.es ul J*,. Drover, . » p J,-,,.' pjllc

tram tl-o !»•« fire, wbl-i. !.. «-ІІ suit low K. ; ti ’ d- by_a.ll rsn., ш «-•....................... ^ Wed«»d»v evea.ng. ot..y ii, U 7 AVCÎ S CathaitlV- 1 U»J
M«h, „t üih:'. lai.-o bui di /■ j '!• rs.p I’ * *i і n і ч PîTi-ihe V ............... H14- _ : ... ..'clock. ' 1 мвїіаошо»

AI8..6U) bus:.êUt:i.r.My loatou and lie 1,.,,cvn.d!y,.s.,apt the l.uu. . - 4-:- .. ' ... , ^ , J. Г. ALL Vf, 8s.wi.tary. Jaundice, Dvtptpsia, J«W*
1*211/ ii 0.1. ., ! Id [■.lvtiieT.-uip, and lac -.4., tics. a.і Ц -л,ЛІЛ і і.S іт і. Соііігкшз, jatmaue, л jjHp ^

10BN CALDWI LL ;, : era * v.. 1. „гтмг I ________________ ____________ Ihjieutrry, Foyl bjumnch, йуаіргім.
\V-,-1fIo k Mar 1 1-е '. . V..m-т ".m-ei*-Л T cr- f Тг..Г-ial- ! - ........., І Ї-.ЛІ i'ÜHf s- I J’iffj, Iiheumatum, Eniptioniand Mnl

ribi-d 1 Vf ігІІАІі'. h •-•"4 • »..iyt F o.-ydin t!..- - f .' V. ; KvLSE • і À jSc.il ili. | t LL P r-SuBA ar» here y oantioned a, ainsi Limt Cbmplamt, Drops', *, , m, .. .ніг.; її ; v, >n ci ig nti ami'irl bnM-1 ' , , i, ! ,V ai 1 f .rbuidas parc dadng. ur negiit iitiii.: fviK Situm, Worms, бон,
X Т'",л,Іг ';r **!.'■. r‘ - •• V ’ і c, «sûia .. H ... rc. . u ti... ;. -„ntl ijiR-V. „lulemcvi.d.m n iteil hv H-so- twà |, .іГ>і„1«» іу iu te: eue j. Hit Dinner Fill, and Jor 1 игі/ініу <*•

1-е grovriHef І-'.Ч’А Y .«tlavh.1 І.І.-iviiay.. і J. intm c.filin ko» • ■ • ’.••c: .blv аі,.0Іе. -irae Uy die uni sirigued and t berlue They arc sugar-coated, eu that u» в ,
are-lpur pu: es. . . ,........ _ D. li ’esrf ü-ïr-rt1 -, ....-vt.-*' t<> i-uik'i a. і ті-c-u-i U f-r : tirant l-, il h» M'IUiiHtld, J. і ю , p^iieda. .loleil tive can take them pleasantly, an r .

The .libs.'.,ihr, w, „Id . r.:l Д.ІЧГГМ"! і tul.v'Plce-isu ..d F -SU. » MW »W.e 1>у..'ч.е6,ь,.г ,, is.,,,:iluue J:.ly I, W.-„.d beat aperient in the world/or all tbc puip»«=
I O, l’aimera to this kind .d » < . es u i-|- v . , , i .,, i,..u‘i !„• ' li.AT "f '-ba n-xj '■ • i will rec.iv atn ; не, for four pounds ten »! illinsr, lismi by family physic. •

.. » ,.f tl.e !,ard>>« varieties - - », Гі ,p .., .,■ . „„v, ,.f I. .. il. Law.v.icu u :lil u.-j tlio undci «iv-nud і • iiv.n if David II.l'a >nt, , Prioo 25 cents par Pox ; Five box»1
riirlv sdsoted lol'n# imate ut NI A :;.ui"- " t*i.t!. .*» ч i"J«r.e-nexr seated'fini laf.-rtl-e ,i4t ,1 ;wt-' ur I. I4r.1, , nd dm- dune І, 1ВП ; miv*W*».*4

C V ... I . il - I rf "Я'І!"' »S ... V ss '.le "... • , , »r..l a Kl ck*> Wlt.1 the to ,»t approved as ,o value bas bi" u leeivii) lur II e mil e Great numbers of Clcrçymen, - j , d
'uoV' .. ■ •".» r c. ‘  .:l,tdavcffu!yfeH..«i„u. . OH N N- FU81KH. mm, and cminrat I*™ ,”K;ii.»
s » ve k л Y e‘|( r> f.W ■ \Ч e .1 1 ,!:l tdc l-ar-w :>y ■ 1:11 'ті,,: . is ,'equired to be tmp-iial F. „a, tu Wwlst e!.-. An il lWin. nanies to eorlifv themiparidlelcd с^ .

-t. * u 1 • , і, і V dni.sur L -i.,'.' ire--. i>i ...її ас., -rc. ! .. ., Гі.е а„ііп„.,8 і n en, - page', and ir. ra- -------------- -—---------------- -—----------------- ------------- remedies, but oUr sIweo bore .,WI1Kpoi
V.f.al,.n.TUOa.B hLsll. \ L.............. I . nii.. i< a.v.t ''-"r. ! JL ..f оф:т, tv;,... woi'-.mmsU,.. .mi sv*n- і H Ю І ioeertiro oU-mm Ibc-Agcnb

TON HUÜ5B. • І і' ! T j 1 K ,:< A tP ! A-,VAX:"U:;;,t:ly.„ „„.c-r, m sll : yeimçiihu P,-hc| і \ UId . I tith “to ef
\VWsi..ek, MavjLla». .. . .|Л„Ц1І„, b.millau .upa-mmie V ...... ,Г tic a -. f ! i.s mtmfer L, «: '•••' r- rslilîi StTIlSé'lelIfïtt having rave I a ,nd the treatment that ibw““

— Xïfe«t «.wl Fi O/.; • thf B».ke І". «.оїіа.А.аіАЬлІї I.dbtx. K; ' et -f f-ur pagcT ‘І-а! ni ЬІ! і few trpi» eut of Vbe '«m dtsaetio.ia lowJd fur liicir cure. . .
( OMM'.-’SIO.'-; МККСІІЛ.ЧТ-» .me Vest's sali'.ci |>m ie!àaUcn іц l’iuui* III* w« k. fret» ma t ,r • • Л f ,.fe fire, яму b: found in the rh*p lately neeupicl Do not be put off by unpnBCipkd .

- ;..,.,bea. !m.i I be II p-rterr; awf lndW ''*• 1 ^“1,,, T. І. Boerio, uexfdMr to f r II il. other preparations they make more Рда
- , , : » „.Uoati-jus bilsbe ас-.- v,.,l i-.hti'. . ', ,\drd I «lue!., aud ni (.aiovs і fi-ty .w.h. c.bi.i.i...- , g , SM Ц. ATKINSON. Demand Ayeu’s, nnd take no otheo- ,
filW-al А ЯР5ПІЯ. I /p.‘l ______ i,,.r‘lie Doha.. Hb.iF dieeat in lurnc mom ■»(• , s,,,_ і want tho best aid there ti for them, and d-O

v ... V FT |> " -I Ki' ' DPI'N-'-V[(■;;.! |I. I'r. flw*l u.»$l or I 0 ad:«..|'t ■ It." s. ------ - ------------------------- --- ------- : havc.it. ,J .
. ‘ ' ivV <4zt ЛП:Ь; an і! | All BemeSea are.wrÿb V v t 6ej

5'і#И.с. , vivsim : it-і

O.RFaVT ..mUOtUlsN ! і SI X. rredo.-ut:,,;. dvldh
riiH - raise Ца-.е sill Sad Cl- Niuis і .«ріки Д k*"’w' J v
і alii» 61 jor.ee, d Vt .ha., fof ГАЗИ by all Druggu.b and > i"1'" -,

THORN В A l.KM ---- ------------------------------гГ-г^ГТТТЛГ
* itii Harises WU.ti. Ljul'f liblSF, A LXTxvA.Jm* 

lojleby »U11N VD«ar

j
AT THH

rj^’.UE SUBSCRIBEHS have received by -MEDICAL HALL
Wovdstttiil

.

I Set.
\ T ibe late fir* on the night of the 17th of 

21 April, a Butternut Dealt, contniimtg a 
lot of papers contrat ngot Invoices, lteceipte, 
Orders. Ac. The Finder wiil be suitably re
warded by leaving tbe seme with the pub-cri- 
berm JOHN CALDWELT..

Woodstock, May 1. 18C0.

• - PIKE! PI HE!'
REPLENISH ! ! 1 REPLENISH ill!

ФP ill lain Strcrlv
off .rAd for asla a well as»'i S now o 

I stock of
{Uru^k, rîicitlifiil*i

j, VIENT MHD1C1S1
April 28, 1660.4 8

STEAMBOAT NOTICE.

HE STEAMER RIVHMOND will 
commence running from Fredericton 

upward on the opening of the River, and con
tinue during the season

T
—OP Al.L KINDS—

HO tSR мкоюсм -a. An
HUGH MTÆAN. 

Woodnook, April 23, 18» 0. Agent. » >I\T «.—White Lo>l. m»V.. 1r'Uyil,,w Alt Kef .’ai It,-ilry cola 

tiraioiag 'Bar he of all kind*.

O!,;. - Belle J and Raw Linseed, Seal, 
ii Mtsfjjt. ІІ.Ю.І.І iilverltlH, far* 
li,ru"..i< rdu t. І*, an Loach a.ui
ttirjVare^sbui.

TN conlequenc#» of the late disistione lire 
L which must have destroyed many of 
your stock*,—I woul<jl respectfully solicit 
your orders for the replenishing of the 
same, with the full assurnnee that my 
pliera shall he as low aa any other house 
in the Trade Any good a not in Stock, cr 
w it of ray line elull he x cured tree 
commission a< aUo all forwaid tig or Cur- 
tom House Entry». My Store :» iar • 
and vmiedapd will» reuc i»’. arriva!» con 
tains every дмісіе required.in the line ot 
Flour, Provision», Groceries Domabks, 
Drv Goode, Iloota nnd Shoes &c.*

Term» Cash, ALEX. GILMOR.
Співі», Мну 11. 1830.

F»; in ґ«іг ляір.
fl^IIE gubsc- ibcr uffeis for - ніс Lia Farm, in 
1 Northampton oppos to Woodstock, con

taining 2 0 ncrc.*, fronting 12 redj on the 
rfver St. iolin. Tii- re nro f'rcm 23 t-- 40 aoi us 
of Interx-a! and High Land under cultivation; 
a comfortable dwelling hou=e xritli «tone cellar. 
HarUj St*blvs, «tv A!
1 Üow», 24 »hco:>, Faimi ig liter.si a. Wng ,n 
Sleds, jitc fyc. There n e two excelle-.I 
springe of water псах tho lioufe. and 
power sufficient to avive some light machine y. 
The farm in well wooded with roll and hard 
wood, an і on he rear is a considerable quan
tity of Spruce Lumber. A'so anOrnhanl.

The above will be disposed cf on rvA-«oru
ble terms nn a whole, or divided into two lot* 
of 100 acres eacn. On he rear lot one mile 
from Ии l iver, is a p rpo dkular waterfaii 
of 20 feet, su Oi oient to drive a Uiist-MtM oi 
siw-Mill, and near which, a tiiviyiug se*Us
inent -is now f -rming This Frrm from its 
пеагцсші to the Town and market, is au еііді- 
b!e situation, end deserving the attention oi 
persons wishing to purel a e. Ft r furthe 
particulars ap ly to W. T. BA 1 Kl>.

“[oodstock, May 3, 18C0>, : : Druggist.
Reporter З'п.

Bin PORTAIT I
fTVIF. SUBSi.'RIBEU. tl.ankf.il for 
I past favor», would respect fully in

form the Inhabitant* of Woodstock that he is 
soiling Furniture to those who have suffered 
by the

’wantnS* ..V»ni№, l'*bt Whjt. 

Bl.se»»*
c 1.1.1 tor, C’r-vn fools, A*
r.ru-'ie, aol і ' knit* bbrid

«лРая&л hu«1 ;^,,ril i‘>*lvt*« 
PyO';cL Сог.Лз, із.,

LATE FIIIE

at a handsome discount for cash. And ho 
further stat- s that the регз n or persons who 
circulated that ho hnd raised hiJ prices on ftc- 
ouiit of the tiro, did so 
WILLFULLY AND MALICIOUSLY, 

and ho brands thorn ns w ilful and malicious 
liar*.

Ap il 23, I860.

ii •
I vory Cv-nb

R П. DAVIS.
v • XP'J'.U!RT—S-UfW- Fr'",:<1

... a >riv,t; RimiH-tia V,
liiviK i. l‘ v v-T Ç

V nninoi,»' *'»f it/H‘ N-; oil, b 
(f btVv-vVv,— ’ • v 'du..», Verb -na 
(i,| ) -no, an l vx ijty. ol »»t.ior
T.ib\ti IvAjti осе; T-rtlctta JV'ft
Drown WinUiV,- H ivT, G,
c і n.tlxor an і V- Ьіиру -чак d d s, 
S-.*vii*'î Suap,—-lu.r >i->i 1 
її і». ')!'
o.L Cm n> tyvtis, U.r;v.v.u>» “ 1 
де., -bo. '

Sorkx atitl еЗон1.
Cloth, Ca.huiorea’d 1- i«l CLOVE.?. 

Parley, l’lail 1 Reversible Long and r-'quar-

ЛІ. X ar-'»FFRFiSfi \
Dry deeds & Üvlliin» Stor.

Removed aorusa tho Rridye next 
door to KolI Vs I/qnor St re.

ü?i-y Cx Ow 4 ioliting, 
Roots, Shoes &c.,

aàved frt-m tho firo, will be sold cheap 
before new goo і a arrive

J, G. М'САПТПТ.
April 21, 18G0.

ï Chiite,2 11 or Ci,80,
SHAWL-3.

; lk. . nd Colored Sil -, Tiro d and Trimmii’.;: 
Vs'a.cbi, l utiv.vt Ribbons. F.otyuH,

Fr c'.. ГиіІЛ u :. Ma n .c't o« t, > 
Woo »tu:k, Üov. 3d, IS 3D. jFancy Velvet Еппз'.з,

FELT in TS-, ST.U'.s.
•r ХТПЧВ'ІГ — і' -1 -T »nd Ritr *'f^'Гкиїї.ааІТЬІ-і. r^r « 

T-aaeil- .'!•*% no-, мі
!>.. і l,eU-i(axjd.l>ay 
1*-i.'liD vvl l-ллаг. .Ts.uia, '■ 11 
14 ut H x -3, Сп'.'.'. руі .і -и
„ЧІСЗ, w ,1 V», Fv»ki>ui<4 VM, K
0 . piles, m d ft va-iety Oa A.:s>:
t. >1-8.

А по,!..! оГУГ'.УПАНПУ* 
i.i liotil vvl IBS .er, Wilioli *|K 
,>,, iih r'l priais,— 'lJfl -*ll« * 
II, ,k<. -O iaroli Servies8,-VcBlaj 
an I Uiiureii llyxn UautM.

C іЧ-ВїГЇО.ЧЛЯУ.— 4 Uiye ».• 
f'lavuria; Lv'ra.-U hr Oik ч 
di ns, ala ні". U-.ra w-sra 
і V.і ,0.1, ov: I, An i'vr.i 4. Xvn 
, гала of la ..w, Oi,i:;v.;>;,p 
l-iakbs, '' іч'.”. il -"-У, ' Vі
lard, Itu.a'.uata Araaira L"ai 
jfco., Д- .

DTK STUFF", of all kin-H-tog 
tract ft.id Ground, Red Ww 
( u ibarir, M i 1 far, Arn .t о, Л1 
UoppoiO-f, A~'-- 4o.

I )ra»<, ШііійІпя^, 8c,3<1 k, f t.

UE 6UBSVRIBF.lt would inferm thr 
public that 1-і-s «hop тну V»ft l -ur- 

in the building of Mr. Day. next below th« 
V-huicb. where his u v«i a» -vttmeni i.f Lit f.. 
Medivir.es, Faint», » 'is, Lj’C.tuOs, 1 o< k-, Ac 
will bb made tip W th tl.c Uatt ptttiL c lie.: ;

T
nttTHïYk

NOW OPENING In Over ('«it», I>io.-ч and Fr- ck (Vats. 
l‘3i,t< V«>t? cf al d« T ipt ons and j ; : з

ii yi.-rl tc orcV.r at tho slu.rt- st 
Cutlir.

Fall Importa*І02І6 ISfcV.
ff^IlE Subscriber having ju»t retunird JL after n three week» abavt.ro to tho 
Boston and New Y-rk market», would call the 
attention of hi? cm-tomore nnd Vuysr* to the 
largo Et'-ck of Provi.-ious, Grboeric», in 
part as follows:—

•500 blAs Extra an 1 Superfine State Flour;
* *• Ohio and St. Louis do ;
u Ch ar Me»» norlt;
*• t bic»gf» d«> F«*pf;

50 do L.dckors and Fil t Bread;
40 cho?U Oolong and Suitcbon * TFA ,
SO Ьохеч pure l<eaf ОгЛ!е;о TO В \ ( 'CO ;
10 do 5* I OsТОЬалс» ; 10 OOO Vitrer»;
40 bbls Beans; 201 sa^ke Drieil Apples. 

6 do Cider Vine; ar; 3 'Pierces Kiev;
10 bbls Fluid and ("air.phone; 3 do Isard,
40 hts Soap *nd Cnndlvs; 10 bxfl Chei-s ■;
4U l*.x* and 1-2 his Salipruttn? 10 do StaicL ;
CO oo Spim? ц'С., 3 J biixv* Raibir.?;
20 do Gl.OFN 1> (’OFKEF; Hi do Гіга.
S3 b'-ls lUfine-l Sit'/nr; 3 hhde Brown do 
6 d% 1 oFton Syrup; 10 do Molafffc»;

20 dot. Kutvhup,'Fiches aud 14rp”r Snuct-
30 do lir-v m» and Г tl«, fi Nepfa Tubs 

. 20 Case* Men’s nnd livyn' 4t:ivk Bc< t«
Togo titer witl. a genet я! tnrletv cf wuuct.h 

amt t biiJren’s Foot- and Shot s A Lso," a large 
tiri -rtinciit « f Sfaylcnnd Domcftic

Dry Gcocs. &o .
Th» nb<*vo goods having beau pcrnmiJR 

selected nnd purchased far tai-h will be i-v 
at tie low rated ns bo «uîcieiî in Llii.i murnv! 

i;..u.n rtt-ji'O 7(-T.

Urge eml vaiicfil орн іtnn tt t f GeitTtii 
FUwer and Hold Syedn.

100 f lbs .Not tho n lied Clover Seed, і-ll war
ranted fresh and t:ue to their birds.

XV. T It ЛИП,
Wo odd took, April 23, 1^5 CO. l>rugfii t.

er:-1* <taw.li
лоїїсо. Cli .1U L І M -'■/«. CA p .

tи і-.лпяеі of tl.e s,*, vc.ty - f :u< tiey l.*e
st, ...a „ill l,a .I.i ! ■ f r, r Va.-'i, Cat*, Unit >r.
Мій, Houses: an 1-І • h. .?* . *a

■ іюнв'ітї t
BIUTIBV nOESR, WVOiKTOVK.

.Ч/чхлП li.'jt from tht Urid'je.

"V ub's.

ilcTAVinH
f BARKER HOUSE.

QUKK.V KTBSEÎÏ-.'F,

Fî-c<lf JY. C.

210 •* 
27 ** 1' 10 «

II. F Ai IL h TU nu: fi, Jrcjyiiclor. y.._ 
J'utrn*ivc live'y ï'iittie* in СОЯЧЄ ir.l. 

wi.h the ab'.ve. A] 1 10.

4-vn
am

ricr CI GA
,t АІлО'ЗоЬ

A qUintttV Of Blip 
H ACCU, -3 cfah 
with obh і. лгі.і >1 ta j u < air.

Тії:: F ECU LIA R A U E \ NU R M l N is <v і n r: ;u-)W :

k Dit. SHîTil
tu tho pr.ic '.ica • «f b is V rofotsiut. 
і.0:|ча toJ ut ilia tiffie-: in t ir а 
liah-vlilt, ".v at liia ra.8id. !ia,' 

Wo sil-tivk, X ■».’ n «r ÏUK, l"
Baots Sètîcs and R

—.Ve Т.ІІІ —
Brlvlt ВиПЛІ»в №***

O OUEHT H «.OWN lis» ГЄ' 
Boston nu i N«\v York. 

Stock of

Roots, SfUurs a-itî i
of ntl t'n list iat anil most opjirov 
Ilsiorii-inns, sait b ■ fo-.tho ava, 
t.i'.l s. 11 ut LL ііч іаі n'.uder .te 
ftook being Very exti-niiv. and 
t-ndoi". can hur l!y fail V> bo suit 

Wvodalvd;. vrnihi r 22жі,
і-'іоііз" :.îîІ Ліої;

/е/х D’.II.S. lixiraS н-П
{yj і) c, і: ,чк8 MUL.YS 

ni* article, fir'У "-In low tor « 
abanga for OaH a:id Butter.

Wordatork, ifovcmbcr UUi.
" Li;;ht: bight! I

Г її Ц И Su b ч crib., r il S3 j ■ n t r c
1 plv of L, njis for bairkiu 

tint, nil, a'si Ohi .uirys, Sh lies 
V«> stuntly ОПІ hand. Alberti: 

ing Fluid, best qua-ily, J^l 
Wood-took, Oct. l^t'i __

jÜOaîVr.

ГПЕГАВЕП BY
DR. J. C. AVER A CO.

LOWETtL, MASS. 
Price, «1 per Bottle I Six Bottle» fer I

!

I

t
s

.
:'

F

■

for SI-

t

rpÛE Underv.gno l.u: rtt-
J. to his ftioita* and the

suck far the liboral «hare of |
etowo i onЮ hi a, begs to inform 
his this day apppinted M» . O 
«••>lo Agent at XVoixist' o <, far 
eup>rio. XX and XXX A fas i t 

Mr. Kelly will b® oo 
frneh A lea direct fc.un the Hret 
■iifis to suit casts mura, and ox* 
fully atdioitud <H1 AS. A. 

Kami ios supplied with Ale і 
St. An-lrews, N ov .J.

F wait anil S

N HAND—26 Віз. No 
10 Quintal 

To arrive hv Kali ! 
1) 1Л Bbifl. QuudilV Riv.-r lb 
f. Sacks Salt; III Quintals Vc 
6, Bbls SF.A COAL;

wants/> -2000 Boshei»
Mar 4 a

.
.

» *•" : Ys 1■ ■ J : ; - ' -H’.X

Raraasacu. ^icaSiniUnnq.^. \ ÜÜS ЛІсЇ І r
sæs L i— • • w --
2r?ô,tVcnt Mbt v , I.Mlü Md.KAN A?.,,trn,V.„x|,ro

vbruftry lvth, I8v0. <-Ю * P R

î.ü'.’Ah ï’! r; . uvi• - -i u;.%1 11 *'r •* i& • } ,.4 i 4 i» ^ iiw' 
-idio.it ih%

only. ■i:bJ W LAWItkNVKs 
A il OUXMOtt. o! “H. Join, tpvi 25, l j.

• : at

JO
•j

7^; з K+ POOR”3 I n Ms

I

c

-

...
 fl
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359
ALEX. GILMOR,

Corn, flour, and Provision
“K-

liUtilNEtiS ОЛІІШ. TUE jSSSîJftiïtfbi. b,.

ЗТЕЇНЕЯ K. ERUNDAGE. bj^aSfifcHSSÜ*
CiAlîllUto'iOI» Irlercnaul, O. F. Palmer, whoie he bas ou hand 

IMPORT un Of 6 hhds Н«««Л Brandy,
* m € do Old Tom Gin,

Fltiur, 0ІП Pork, TClXi « d« «.Wi Whiskey (ом шч),

rOUACCO, Ac , %e. J nunsr<4ddjiun»i<!» Rnm,

19 NORTH MARKET WHAU*. 2d pnnkages bottled and in bulk Including 
Saint Job*, N. 11. Port and berry uf Vsry Supr-.er Qu-bty.

___ _________;_______ _____ —,------------------- 10 bbla London Stontl’orUr,
®*Я,Я* &еї?Д W A^-tb-tr^-n'of CORDIAL -m-

0/, f!» » UÏÏ* Л ,

so HUDBltfr M tit,4-4e- ^.та&г4
U.,ty |i;iM ill Sr. 8u‘plren, Woods*»*, їм» 14th 1SW^_ .----------------

10 ЬЬЬ. Burning Пе'-І, . tfrtf ЯІіПІіГ Ctll

:3SEF,^ü!r. те»йг4гвїкияк
'"’Яі*»»®' Clothing, Groceries, SjÿjShgüJ?4 3"**юа'

German, Frc.;e\ aad Fuglnh ЙЙлГ
FANCY GOODS, ” M.^^e^$£££Z

is ho bu 0 ration.. nutwAfte,

ти^Г; £2 :r‘£i.eJi"oCui,i ^ Ffti-nts. Oils, Iron and Steel.
Br.nr» Win »*•».•* II •n-w. °1да;и«. ivy- Гніт STO.IK ha< been porciia- Вію ™U'u’s TiyV, SwrUng »»»

r*£S^z#3s:<i їїіікжі
advance on iVi^» cost for b^e, Marble & Go's Powder Manufactory_____

Слзл or Country Produce. AY WILLIAM»’^

my мотго WILL BE Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot- 6ÙOO

Liïi a«d let Live, and rubber stoke,
Tiiis l lope to nccomplis'i by

New Digging* Discovered
AT THE FEW S TURK

AT THE

"IIEDKML ll\U.,
Woitd*lt»cW, EUREKA HOUSE,Hal# Street,

offered for nnln в well «чьо.кі r NOTICE.
T> OBBRT ARMSTRONG. of the City Jtv of Saint John, Grocer. haring by 
Deed bearing date the Eighteenth day of Oe-
u.ber last, meigi cd and Iranefcrred to us Mr- 
tain Heal and Perforai F state in eaid Dead 
mentioned, in Trost for such ef his Creditors 
aa shall come in and execute eaid Deed with 
in two years ttom the date thereof. Wl here 
by give notice that said Deed lies ai the Offiee 
of Kemp 4* Adams, Market Square, in this 
City, f .r signature, and all persons interested 
as Creditors aie requested to execute thepame- 
within the time prescribed, cthei wise they 
will, according te the terms of >atd Deed, bo 
debarred from all sdvanta.e thereof.

PUAS CLBMENSTON- 
J.B. KP.MP.

St. John. N. B..Noy. 14th, W59.

i S n*»w o

oV»u*, vhcimrnN. Central Bank.
l'.V LFNÏ MFDIOINES, Main Street. Woodstock, N.B.

OPPOSITE THE .

KO.

—or M.L ХІ.ЧРЧ—

ho ;8K MKOiOiH -a. .v->.

The Subscriber
U»tol«*5>r to of ill Mnds/ IS SO IV OP ESI S<1 A l.A "GE AX l)
t,,!U s KXrKXtilVK STOCK OLV
• 11, nJ art-! Raw Lin*wd, ?*al, OLve, ■

- •u K Ml.rj.t, - 4.1'O .d 1-і»« ►•*»?.
li,ruing fia l. f»,nn СчясЬ n.ul Гаги.-1 
tarj V aroisbéi. Dry Goods,

! c

w Ї ALL GOODS,
At the Weeile* Mall.

UST llrreir.d n large snd well aeaurV- 
Bt„ok of BritiA and ForeignJіі 1

Ivoi/ Cualb psv «•»»»,
peraonnlly aeleolid, cimyrlrins all lb UUn 
designs of tiio season, partieuDily in bbawhi 
Drc^s Goods ond Iteilitiw. I Itlite call ан° 
examine thpsti^k and priccajiefvre 
your put chases. »*. n.lilLLl£N u-

Nov 15. /<59

BOOTS AND SHOES,
it the Woollen Hall-

в X THE above Ctftab.ishmont may be found 
► Y. the largest and most varied assortment of

FIOOTM and SSHOl-.M

ever breiig!.» into market, cunsieting ia part of 
tlenU. Conrae, Coar.-e-I iuo and Fine bench 
Cal lluuU, Patent C.ingrcs' IHlldng Mmps, 
BrngniiarSlipper», Ao. 1-е »я end Мьаев 
Serge, PruuelU, Kid, Gent, Lnarnellcd and 
Onir Coot a, with and without llccN Thick 
Wull.ii і Shoes Pumps, Ac., nn excellent a str.- 
uent of Mitohtll'a Metallic lipped Shi.ee 
M,r3vs and Childrens sixes. Childrens Shoos 
in grtut variety. Cork Soles, Ac. Rubbers 
in all sixes soiling very cheap.

Nov 13, lb59.

Snlt C» 9 
AGENT, COM \1lSf ION MERCHANT, 

ST. ANDREWS. N.B.

•9

I* PORI KttS OF
1 T ARTRLL Si HRNNRSSY Brandies.
\ І SmHch and Irish Whiskies, Rotter- 

d-vn Geneva. Old Jamaica Rum, Port and 
Sierrv Wines. Cham рацію, London bottled 
and Pale Ale, A Ieoh* 1, 4*c.

^wttvt Ext a, double ext a. Hi d supo'ftne л«тг-
W. SKTLT.EN xiess and Cl- er Pork, Saleratue. СоПее, .To-

ІГ ОТІОК.-А AHOX . HASTINGS.  ̂ W.t^. Kng,^

It n.e Citv of Saint J.din, Ur“'er- h* i„ Mol sees nnd Pa nr, London crn.'ed do |
ing by ltcod, boariug date tho fourth dny vinegar, Hurnlap Fluid, Bmr.dn.nn'a No ,
Dctuhor io.tant nsaigneil to «nil his Ko nan j .juin t Oil, Whtir g Tnrpentii». ParâBnr, Oil
Porsoi.al Eatuto nnd Б Тюк*, of every nature lVo(i|, tl) ,k ,,n,j T. 1) Vt|oa, Soajt, Cau lw,
a...I kind whatso.vor, in Irvi. (uftw «»*«“ windo„ 01і,„, «...
.n. intiita in said Doi d specified ) for the ho д j ^,) \lot of Qunddy river and R p.dtnf

liefitof aueliof hiaCredit.ir3as»fcill oxcouto рГегг|аж 0B bind, n bbla nod hi їм. 
tlio sauie within eighteen momlia from the lllirT la CO
date thereof. We hereby giv Nolaeo that ---------------
the said Deed to* at the Uif oo of V. . H S.o- 
vi'l, in this City, for signature, and all per- 
■ ons interested as Creditors are reipio-tcd to 
execute fe ваше vrithto the time prawibod, 
otherwise they wi 1 he, aoeordiog to the terms 
of the said Deed, debarred from a 1 «.vantage

AP persons indebted to the said Aron 
... ai. rouuesto I to make immédiats [Sj 

mn tens' W M.MOV.L
I THOMAS 11ЛТКЕП AY 

Ft J ,!.n, October lâth, 18)9._______ ________

3' () T В C 1* •
V it: Sub eribor? Iirg* leave to aiinouiice to 
1 n,e i.ih.il.iiiiuia of Weo-'a chad vie,., 
tv,.’ ntt'.oy !i.") receive j a^resh.-i’pi'ly ot|

Січе І», v.l.:
F'tj»imei%

I lui1»,
I Cubuv^*,

Oricnus,
('itUv-e-,
V.iit».
Shl.lln^i,
Linen»,
Uiblmlt»* 
aS.iineltS,
l)»i lings 
HAM g, 
t?havvl»,
I* nr t a 

ГиЦЄгїі є • wi 
|с»»Ьбіь іі-3 «J

ri'7 and P.nv Л'»г»л*.,.,V Uuiol ml Pl'i-r. Pens Ink, Lead 
p nkites, Aen.d Uo ,.:l, i.ksuk
Ihioks, l.el5'ir>A.,^ny -b>k, ..mve-A 
P m,oil* and Paaar, ne-'-Traj W ax. t »ai , 
Pant 11 x:i, ' ■пі’.,.?, і or On m.
„піч,. W .1 -.*, Mum ifu.v k Key Um„s, 
u : ;-;los, a. .1 a VA-iety Ol *U« fa.rty a.- 

t. >i-S.

COIIKEU OF UNIO* AN1» IIAISE SYUrRT.l
LI LAYS mais::.

Q ilcx Sales & bight PwfiV!
~Tv tile Cash boyars at who esale of

{{«К.ХІІТН ЕЇЛТЙ
WO wi 1 oTvr snail iiKluooinei.ta as emmet 
beat THIS S1L>E OF SEW YORK.

Ж» R 0 > Nl> 1* K-.B '•
|^“Tbe hi.5i1e.-t m irkot price paid fur snip 

and manufacture g 1 UllS.
Calais Dob. 17. itbiS. _

і

A don lot of AT і VP A»/) SOVE T.s, Q7» The pnhiip hre respeitfnliy soli 
i i ;ioth a i l ;»h-kir, kvuio і «Hi bo « >ld : c j.., , to examine vih q in^l v a Jbe

«nl’k'f "o’,uruhServion,'Vnsley's, Wall'* j L0
nil і ühuralt tiyxn liooks.

11

liHIN G. McVARTRY.
t )N?syrfi)KARY.-\ largo ^.;tmwv-lj ,ne 3(,t!i ,q59

fall and winter

OODS\ Л G* E - і a •

i>«rk, e'lona-v lsealhcr, 

I'bh. Ac. Леї«EÜ. S'. ( IMPHEI-L
mllE Subsetiher liave renewed from 
i. Now York ami St. Andrew s oy R»U- 

the f.-llowing Stiklcs:
GO bbls Mess Pork,

4U0 bbU Double ExTftFlouj,
400 do Extra 
100 do Superfine 
50 do Extra No 1 Herring,
50 do (ju ddy,
6'1 e« t Fiiporior Codfish,
2 > do Pollock,
10 bbls Moo» arol,
10 d . Piclslcd Co іf;ab, 

і - 800 G Jos tiFUfted Leather,
2 b If C її л і Те і, 

і 1C boxes Ext a Tobacco,
6 llhd* Muscovado Mula see,
8 bb в Crushed Sugar 

1 j do brown Muaouvadv do 
2D d • Rko,

with a gei-сгл' a?s riment of 
DRY" GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

which ho will sell rc.y lew wholesale ut 
to .-nit purchitaM. •

n>- Terms 3 a .d 6 : on 1-е.
J Lis CAX.D tVLLL.

tard, Rjvi!|Oiitr

' „ „ < It HE SURSUnillER has received from

.LsJ^tirSSSrSS -LSsSif -L *<Ї6Ж
SSS.K'a*"*** " ' .«iîïShîïï&TîSS: птяМеа & Дгпжчвд

tlun- П,van'll ), Silk, Tnib.lv * Wnrutcd SCAiiFb,
_ . ,1 fitch, Marlin, a.id S uirrcl VCR-,

*14. RH IT «1 diwif.iw.* in члап'ї J 81tektoa Skillayriogs mnl Csne,
tetho praciiei. i'oU Vr„f)i.si.-n.a,id;n.iyLo л VJli,.tv CiulU â Гниліпі» «я S.natles, 

ted nt ids •.«»: "m the above Edit,- w„ullen j,, ode, Cnnil'.rt.-rs, i. liters, Ac., 
lis'h'n.itit or at Ilia rnsid.-nc' next dour. uihbous, Flowers, Rlunds and .Shapes,

Wond-tKk. X -V' n ier ïdtk, idlil Wi-a every do crip-mn -t
Cottiins ч il Ve’viti:f:t'■

Un G. Rliok, Il tab a J firny

Hast
St. Andrews. Jan. VJ, 1WW.

uo
do

*
1MP :HTEU9 V.p

Ро?Л7- a. dUjv.T.
MOLASSES, FISH. 

T0DACC0, l.'.UUO.lS, llAUUV, ARE, 4 '.
H ATCH S V H Л llr .

Flour. Pvt

St’. ANDREW.’.

Golden Fleece,
1st, Sirphcas Xcw lhii8S'.u*.-k.j

Ei & p "
Sh )i-s anti Hlibbers, £re aUI aMso, 3 casvs

« , te «иіно.іг «ai» ireet. Kossatii and Ledger ИаЦ

BrlvU Stui. Il s n,; Ledies- snd Childrens Booth & Slior*.
R°ii2SI vf» vXhu”*««»■ Ono caso Rvvtoors. wy

Stick nf ^ _ ЗіІ'ІЛі* Vt-ПСІІаП ni.S«ïiÎ4,
Boots, SSlOTS a-âd ВИ»ЇСГ* nu a,-Unie required in every

ef ell til, latest and Yankee Not, m,-contain.
W'iTlt MÎ ,‘Æ ~U». Ttfrilag&rMi»*. U..r,.V>rd. S,..» вік ...n-d 

,V*ei. being vtMT eàtvnHv» ;vr.d various eus- , ,,thcr Hru.hcs, Whips. bu.-.xc-,N 
Umiîri omhwitiy fuU t„ he salted on Ware, wrtt « ^7нї"‘Ж l>

v V-'p-nihcr 22'td. _ lif Ira. 1.1,0. МІЛ КЬЛ-\\ ooAït )c':. Xi:vci ’: __ИВиЛ^И

Fioîiî an J ,iav...s»v . , «lias» »u4 bar.Uea- cHIK,omcs. і, îw,i.«i™
/•A 7 ) '.ILS. Extra f. ii.erhnn t LOL R. ; * wal,., ltaaxu.as.-lt, Dana î-vaani. Ім,г.„Л
b d) l) <; c ,-k. MULASxbh, a v.uy roXOFFST >T.Ja»aw C-xa,.a»?. W,e. W
nto. «tWo.fr #*>.fore»b or in ex ,-tRKMENSTOX Yes reevivcd by , THOMAS L “VAÎW, ^^fr Vie

change fur Oats and ? ,''r^oltN KD0AR. 1’ . C./ H c uin.vo Snip from Liverpool M' YM-.liSOK, K-q , І ruder
Wordetoik, ïîovomber Î4th, 18.І9. China Dessert >e,ts;

- ■ - Ve, t t g ici,*» Whit. Stone Vinner, Tea A Breakfast SoU,
Ll'îhV. lalght ' І.ІетІ**. .. T .iivtSats,

«‘Sila-seObf^M^^WW^ ; ;;  ̂ Ring : tends ;

Woods took (Oct 1 —>1L—.—,-------------------- aJT N ”o L A S 3 W A RE. I -7. ЕГГ, H'\ Ac.
ІІвіШ'. ! Eherry a'll Ul.nmi»/,ne„\Yinc O lasse, ; : RICHMOND CORNER,

f ГА1ІГ, Ender-iano-Viv. rctu-nins V «nk* DK J tN'I'flXS end Wi,ter Pitchers to match ■ Cocxïv « caatarox. _
Г inhis fricnis and the nnblic a. Woo V Celery Idlers, CnsUrd Gmoes, , j Q. І/f IHSL U W,

nook for the Hbj^Aata^prtrdhh^b- ^8к'ахЬ UURY I’lS-xBR BOWLS. ’ „ utRISTKR-AT.LA W.

stowed OU 111 U, bog.* U qv#en Kki.i.y 1-і» AN-» л large чі»ок if common La: tlun wit re . л V1, uf j, wio< taken charge of j
his this day appointed « ■ » j wj,ieh hoK.lioits the nttoutiuu <»f puroha- J r , Central Hank Mr. Winslow

:¥ї““їЕа-Нй'й,>;..K^iS.X^|S?a-A«x-»a. w.|
EErafeirl John М0ШНІ,

Fnmi'ios supplied with Ate in 4 *.11.» kegs. ^ \ \ r, ™
St. Andrews, Nor. 21. 14» 8 У-u , . — ЇМ ОТ №H,
—-j------------ . _ 1000 MtiSKR IT,

Frais ana S.til. _ І ио lvoiksb

v HAND—2< Bis.No 1. HEEE-Td'O 
10 Q lintels CODFISH)

To «rrive hv Ksi, Bond—
1 ) 1-е Bids. Qunddv River Herring;
V, Seeks Sell; to Quintals Bollock ; 
h. Bld» SF.A COAL;

WANTS/» -MOO Bushels 'Tuts. 
tUr < a 1^39. J°llN SDUA*

—XT Tiili —

Illl‘0i;Tt us OFEïrUiv'.a а.Д Гогсі^и Wcedstoçk) Ftb 2 10.

DH Y GOODS,
ip.fO * r ,■ і f, ;; t v і Я Я lit,. ■

РЙІКЛВХ"

Life Assurance Company.
GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

1..1SS of 1*1 fe

Ги assortment of Ghc vfc.-n new
■hPBi.-nG GDDÀ»>i"orl830.

AT
Itîh.VT’M

Tailotiiig Establishment»

W»ler-*t 'CCI

ITes*,
Fng.iv. fliw nnd Crnsliei*,
T- li.iy, o. Sn'.y xtus,
S -,ip. S:eivh.
C indies l .dig 
Knufl, l'ipe», also 
Il iwiiis, <11: d '
3..Î.W. of various kinds,

p. ,fv O! W.ire end O ns.wnr ,
1 c;.»k ("lur'd ,! l’a aSi e 1 ni 

V I.LIAlti) SAtVYI.il A CO 
U; per '.ViK<2s:t.ek. N-.v 13, IV»._______

FOR
Annuities.

I H K AURAI RI HER returns 
hi* t kin’s tu tue publie gen
erally fur the liberal pat renege
II vv hivu favor'd hint with, 
WW 14 farther invite them to 
call and w-e the ess .rtmeLt n 
HOOPS he tins jin rrc. Ived, 
cnniprising Kn dish and Ame- 
rioan HUK-klNA, snpeifiu.

__  I dfK CLOTHS, Vest ngsm
VELVETS, SATINS, and i nney Paterne, to

ГДЙ,-

Îàî

ІІК

mWoollen IF II I
іК ур,Ліспі 1 хаіг.іаог fur В о mistook. Dr.G. А. 

BUD WN
Wucsl.-Vick.-aawary L ____________

" 1 >:é: Y * Л 16 I tt.ïî,
luwirAcTUnau or

VARiilAGE,

i TTST completed, ono of the bettvvJBt impor- 
f} Litions of Cloths ovtr brought t. this 
niar'éet, whkh о схяіиіпаііпв will t u f-uni lo 
0vuai.it yt" W us o.r En-'nnd supcifiiiG

Black Broadcloths,
, WAGGONS. Tad or und Colter

ІїіітсЛ llcavcvs,
s і: л i. k i *v 8 Woo Week. Mare’і t*i. "'n

I if a i tx i. vs,
ГП^Т CbOTE4,

Niborlan

IVOI-SUE.

11K undere*^ned wishing tn close up 
hii»inet>4. would ir.formTI, n in Ьь k I n 8, __ hi» prirent

ho-e indebted t. him by Aejeunt .r Note of 
h ind, that uiil. se the. are a nnged before, 
th 5tH day of May,-th-.y wiil bo roKeetnii 
to th « ith. G . A tiltuvt »-

W.oddV;olL, Marsh 27th, a8G0.

Va'simvi'fs and lbifskitis.
In black and (sac, eulora.Vv

.

pi eut vurietySATILF/ITS, »*>
EkOlisCnpHlV», &c.. &c. j

VLSTTNQS in Velvet.Grenadian,Marseille.
AX'ANNA CIGARS.-A very f-w 

~ nr», at $25 pet M 
N- 8 ІОНЕ, 67. 
EX. GILMOH.

$3 per 100 at 
Valets, June 23.

, . q , 8,allies Clollas

Llmrers, Groceries * i revivras in all ,0i «, together ■» ever,! 1 OF ALL Ktsns, I dcf0.i,ti..n of Jnriiiebtng foods generally РаГПІІПС Oil.
ith any quantity ol other descriptions of QPK3N АТКЙПГ. FRKDSIUCTON, N 11 .b,un.ldna6r»t«laai У ьГd’is u^al 7f'vc”, TVARAFINE OIL mauulaotured by the 

Wi nilng FURA 'OEG. STRICKLAND. 4 Ojicrr*» .Nywarv. , j T.« ! F-Saw BuuwwtC. On Wo.» Up.’’
rt Lod^^^ntber M' ЬЛN*  —, -ТЬкАЯТЕнГ—'25 casks Nova Beotia L'r'usn illy e'egent styles, and ia all eases, | K#r Sale Whoksale and Ret.,II at Company'.

>So.VL! COAL!! COAL...—JutjJJ okuUXD FLAS’i ER, for sale by psrlect sati«r«cliou riven.
4^7 received, a new supply of SEA COAL, n W. F. SM ITU. W. 8K1LLKÎ*.
ГОМоїлГіаі».tVljOH.N LDUАР- I Woodstock, March Nov. 1M«-

V-i

І2
0

:prices.
I.OGAN Si LINDS 

8i Jobs, Da, ‘G lb ». 18 і lY-ilrix.
’#•

S

rer s Sarsaparilla
iipound remedy, in whi^h we hare 
to produce the moet effectual alter^hi 
in \>9 made. It is a concentrated extn* 
■a Sarsaparilla, so combined with ot^ 
noee of still greater alterative power * 
rd an effective antidote for the dises* 
>агШа is reputed to cure. It ia belief 
uch a remedy is wanted by those win 
from Strumous complaints, and thatc** 
will абсотрІіяЬ their cure must proa 

service to this la.’go class of oif 
xl fellow-citizens» How completely % 
lund will do it has been pm veil by exp*, 
on many of the wLnit cases to be fihai 
following літріиіпіа : —

LOF U LA AND fcJcHOu-ULOüB СоМРЬАПЩ, 
fions and Eruptive Hisrase*. Ulcu, 
ses, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rhk*,
) IIbad, Syfuilis and Sypuiutio 

, Merci-lUAL Disbasr, Dropsy, Nr. 
la or Tiç Douloureux, Debility, Dr 
a and Indioi.srioN, Erysipelas, Boo 
•. Anthony’s Firr, and indeed the whofc 
of complaints arising from Inpuam »
UtOOD.
is compound will be found a gTeat p&| 
r of health, when taken in the spring, J 

the foul humors which foster in tb 
at that season of the year. By the tin» 

pulsion of them many rankling diaordsi 
lipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by I 
id of this remedy, spate themselves froâ 
nduranre of foul eruptions and ulcoosi 
, through which the system will strmti 
tself of corruption?, if not nseidted tn di 
;hrough the natural channels of the tody 
n alterative medicine. Cleanse out ta 
ted blood whenever you find its imptmt» 
ting through the якії! in pimples, erupting 

cleanse it when you hud it is oik 
: ted and blu^itdi in the veins ; сіеапмі 
lever it is foul, ond your feelings will td 
when. Even where no particular disordt 
It, people enjoy better health, qpd Lv 
ar, for cleansing the blood. Keep th 
\ healthy, and all is well ; but with th 
ilum of life disordered, there can be 
ng health. Sooner or later someth 
t go wrong, and the .great machinery 
is disordered or overthrown, 
vraaparill» has, and deserves much, 
itation, rtf accomplishing these end<. 1 
world has bce^ cgregiously deceived 

mr at ions of it, partly betausc the ài 
ic has not all the virtue that is clahd 
it, but more because nan y preparation 
ending to be conceutiatcil extracts cf i‘, 
tain but little of the virtue of Sarotpahlh 
aiy thing else.
luring late years the public hare been n* 
by large bottles, pretending to give a qust 
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Md 
these have been frauds upon the sick, Si 
v not only Contain little, if any, Sgxmj* 
a, but often no curative properties «hates 

Hence, bitter and fuduiul disappointing 
, follow cd the use of the various extracts і 
■sapariha which flood the fnmkct, until th 
me itself is justly despised, and bqs bcce 
lonymous witii imposition anti cheat, м 
call this comixmnd Sarsuparilln, and id* 
supply such a remedy ns shall rescue tl 

from the load of obloquy which тЛ 
on it. And we think we have ground! 
iieving it has virtues which arc irronUj 
the ordinary run of the diseases it is ir-ia 
to core. In order to seev.ie their ccim 

ltlication from the system, tl eiemtdyybd 
judiciously taken according to diiecticoi 

e bottle.

rnense

IN В

«

res ;

;ue

mtEPARED ЇІГ
DR. J. C. AVER & CO,

now КІЛ-, MASS.
rtee, «1 per Cottle 1 Six Boltin ferM

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
,s won for itself such a renown for ll« 
ery variety of Throat and Lung t omplsm, 
is entirely uimcccssarr fur us to recount 
idcncc of its virtues, wherever it has tees 
oyod. Жь it has long been m constant» 
roughout this section, we need not do n of 
isure the jicoplc its quality is kept up to ti* 
ever has been, and tint it may ho rent 
) for their relief all і* газ ever been founew

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
ГОП THE CUBB ОГ 

Totlimcn, Jaundice, llytpcpsia, 
Yyuntery, Foul Sfumacn, E, "Г"
Hies, lihcumaüsm, Peuplions aud S*'«
Lissr Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, la”*' 
Ml IIIn uni, Worms, O-out, ScuraljM « 
Dinner Fill, and ><■ Furifyiny th 

They crc sngar-contcd, su ihnt 
ire can lake them ploasentlr. nnJ il
iest aperient in the worliVfur all the paid 
anUly physic.
Prioo 25 cents per Гру; Fivetoxet

Great numbers of Clergymen, Thvf'“X”^'5

:.і’Г^,'й.гд:йА-й
:£.Ktt№
№S3№-safess
eomplninls, «ml the trealment Ihst
‘Cl ^ putUro« by unprincipled dc.W

other preparations they make ni 
Demand Ayf.iVs, nnd take no 
want the best aid there is for them,***1 *

Mi r-;ur Remcdiee are for fais by ^ ^

VLXGR ■ FGN, 1M ’’^'’Jivvl 
Si N, Tredo.-i t n ; dOHb • Д j 
Rchuni, . J XV V Al KV1I K'>lkl 

by «il DrugghU «ті УріО’^Д.

і”6 ™ЯІШІг
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TUB СШВАТВ8Т

Medical Discovery,
OF THE AGE.

John Moore y Scrofilla, or King’s Evil,
L ern City end H. H. Me nil ou from is a constitutional disease, n comiption'of №• 

Boston, slid Uvsili-s. from NtMfc York :— blood, by "which this fluid becomes vitiated 
100 bbh. Elk» ctiiie t LOUi: ; weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
KLOUk' *0t c£ <,h"lee іаші1^ ,IiJ Г«*П pervades the whole body, and may burst ou

» d«r“" -sr- sraira
5 tierce» Цім; і OH,„Nutmeg,; , not da.tr оу. The scrofulous taint » yarioud,

13 csks Currants; 30 boxes TiuU'Urelcratire; ««*•* mercunal (імеме, low living, d*. 
10 bblti Tiulla Sal r.itus; 1 ca,c t ustor DIX; ordered or unhealthy food, impure au, tilth 
20 boxer Grouud Pepper;, vu boxes Oii.gei ; end filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
5 boxes each PIMENTO and UA6IA; ’ above all, by the venereal infection. AVhat- 
2 Uhls, SCOTCH sLNUFF, in LLiddere*; ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con.

10 boxed, each 2 dozen Yuidt l'citd.r*; stitution, descending M from parents to children
■ü boxes Fx tract LOOM ODD ; unto the third and fourth generation indeed,
1 bales CUhK.S; 1.» boxes patont STARCH ; it seems to be the rod of Him who says, ««I 

Id dozen РАШ*; «0 dozen van,hi,vd Pails; wiU vi8it the iniquities of the fathers upon 
3î boxe», lothes Pins: 16 boxes valent do. ; th#>ir гЬііЛгрп "15 nesîsTUllfci; 35d»seu Wash Boards: і SÎÏ » v д____M ,
ЗО do,.mv drubbing BhUNIIb.- ! Its effects commence by deposition from tl,
1» •• B ack he: d do • * blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
14 « Cloth > 4-Shoe do the lungs, liver, and internal organ*, is termed
12 “ Kb.S, In 2, 3, 4, and 5 gats.; tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on

“ I Oil Coide; 20 dl l. t lotl.es Lines; the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cos 
Pur Admiral from B 'SV n, n.,d brigts. Lva’iin» ruption, which genders in the blood, depreme

auci Sa ma from New York :— the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
80 lilf chests tiuafiliung and loitgvu TEA; tions not only suffer from scrofulous com.
40 chests “ “ “ plaints, but they have far less power to with-
it) ebesu OBlong-lbA- stand the attacks of other diseases; come.
.. issue Layer l.AISlhS; quently, vast numbers perish by disorden
' 1" uà',« E.tra “litlhig do ; : Which althoughnot scrofulous in tLir nature,

2 hi,-boxes Natural Leaf do. “V .[аШ Ьу thl„S. tam‘.“
20 boxes in Tin Noil, very Siipr. Che*In- do; *78te"1- vM?et of tJle consumption which de- 

150 M ClG A U >. a good an ioi,> ; cunates the human family has its origin directly
150 libis Kl.OI R, New XS boat; m this scrofulous contamination ; and many
50 Ubl*. CORN MISAI; destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
20 ЬЬЬ. Ji. avy Мєі» PokK ; and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
*5 pu as. Suj vri<-r Mu us-es A l.COJIOT ; arc aggravated by the same cause.

Ті. u.m e їх « arkfield fr, to Lundun, and daily On^quarter of all our people arc scrofuloni;
expected :— __ -- their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

f blul.r and (u а і tv r * 11 e її і к.иіу ' s Dtbv NI ‘ Y ; fection, and their health to undermined by it. 
,, n'i* „ , , , , dV • , To cleanse it from the system we must rénovât.

“ шГ Srtfe r““U thè blood by an alterative medicine, and in.
10 balt'bhd»., 5ti- ca,,, do do- "8”ate k,.b7 Ьеа1ЛУ f°°d. “<1 excr<™'

T«, arrive:__ } Such a medicine we supply in
10 quarter ooske Superior Sherry WIN?*,

7 *• “ |‘, rt d .
F< r s’t*4e at 1- wept mur1 et rat* s bv

•Г011N HI Л: LEV.
'-4, Vue!;-street

їм ГОНТЕ» AND DBALBR IN

Liquors, Groceries, PicKIes,
Sauces, &c,. &c,

QUEEN ST. FRF.ÜERIATON, У. B.
IT AS Conatuntly on Hand and for
-U-Sale Luw, the fo.lowing HOODS.—

Ditto, do Pepper,
Ditto, do Cloves,
Mace and Nu'megs,
Cayenne Pepper,
Carraway,
Keg A Bvtld Mustard 
French
P.epared Cocoa,
Broina 4* Choculate,
Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage,
Gherkins,
Caulillcwer A Oniens,
Walnuts A PacealUlli,
Worcester Sauce,
Pancallil do,
Floreutia do,
Chutney do,
Harvey do.
Anchovy d“,
Pepper do,
ShrumT do, J A MKd MTLLIG A N, ) Projri*.
Soyer do, 110BT. MILL!(JAN, < tors.
Ditto Relish, They have also on hand a great Variety of
Cue trie 1‘ньіе, finished Monuments, fembi-tor.es, aud llrad
Ditto Powdvr, Stones of the first quality of Marble,
Tomato Ketchup, lower prices than can be pu reha.- >d else v. here. 
Mushroom do, Аоьмтн.—James Jordan, Woodstock; li
Omnge A Lemon Jelly Beveridge, Toblquc; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
E.xsra t of Rose, Ur- Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Тошкіш», Richmond ; 

ange, A Lemon 1 Geurgc Ilu», Fredericton, 
liucg, Almui.d aud 1 Rbâ suxNvBh.—Rev. Jolm I timber, R iob uiond, 

Rev. Tiiof*. O. Johnston, do. ; Rev. S. Joues 
Hanford, T .bique ; Rev. Mr. < I lass, Prince 
William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, llarvey; Hngh 
M 'Lean, Woodstock.

Dt. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has diaoorered 
in one of our commun pasture weeds 

a remedy that cores
ИСА)EVERY KIM) OF HUMOR Dark A Pate Brandy,

, . . Oin, Jamaica Rum,
from tke worst scurf ці a down to a common pimple ^tch Whiflkrv 

He has tried it io over eleven hundred ca- ^ase HoBamls * '
"•“f. a«!er f»ileJ «“Pt ,ia Old Msderia-BMlti,
(both thunder humor.) He ha. now in Ьн Do Purt- ,n wood ,,.d 
possession over two bundled eertifioatxif of its fails 
value, aU within twenty miles of Boston. q0 Sherry, de do 

Two bottles are warranted to oare a nursing ц0 Tatulonia do do 
юте mouth, Chamoairrie (Taret

One to three bottle» «111 ante the worst kind Bottled Ale 4 Porter! 
ofpmmke on the face. Lemon Syrup,

Two or three bottles will clear the system of Loaf A Crushed Sugar 
k'm8’ . , . Brown Sega-,

Two bottes are warm tod to cure the worst Golden Syrup 
oankcr id the mouth and stomach. Molasses, **

Thre to five bottles are warranted to cuse Green A* Black Teas 
*e worst ea« of eryeipelae. Java and Cuba Coflee,

One to two bottles are warranted tu sure all p|our an(j \jeaj 
humor in the eye,. Oatmeal, ‘ ’

Two bottles are »* ranted to cure running pCBr; Bud Pot Barl-y, 
of the eon. and Mobiles among the hair. Rioe Bnd aplit 14as.

Four to six bofctl-s are warranted to cure q round Rice
run“in*nlue"" .. , Smoked Hams,

One buttls will cure scaly eiuptionx on th Mould* Dipt Oandlos
Two or three bottles are warranted to care н'іл'.'ііиі"'*!] C ‘“u,1”" 

th. worst eao. of ri .gworm. Bolmont do do,
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 0ld Windsor Soap, 

the mostpeperato еоне of iheumatisin. Саьіііо йиан
Throe or four bottles are warranted to cure Yellow and ’ Common 

the salt rheum Soap
Five to eight bottles are warranted 1° cure Wash Boards, Vanilla,

the worst ease of scorfula. Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers,
* be,naflt “ a,waT* "ipmenced from lie Brooms and W s. Orange Marmalade,

dm bottle aud a yorfoct euro is warranted p«|llt Starch, Ouava Jelly,
wneu the above quantity ,s taken London do, K-s, nee of Coffee,

) J - h”tl ped:dlef. °TC,r Î, th,U“nd Indigo and Blue, Sard lus,
bottles of this іu the vicinity of Boston. I Washing Soda, bit... Salmon,
know the effoet ot it in overycase. bo sure us Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
wator will extinguish lire, so sure will this Saloravtus, Ditto Mets,
sure humor. I have never sold a bottle of Ц SaU_In Jar„ ^ B Vox's ticlath.

Vcr- « »*• пошт
this herb that ap;)ear to me suepnsing; flrsl Groats and Bariev, Preserved Ginger, wl.loh greatly facilitais the pr. mss if teeth
that it grows m our pastures, in some places Hooker's Farina,' Candied Grange C'it- iug. by oidleiii. g tile Kums, r, (loving nil inflii.
vuite pltiutiful, and yet ite value hue never Smoked Иеггіик» r or. ; will allay all pain and .tpoemodic a. -
^“ï'ral'7".Uït,I|I.JU0ÜVenO‘l i,ri“ r8^ -“e- Scrub Brushes,' Lemon 1'evl, tion, end is
U^totiretTl^oXYud^ в!«КВ,ивЬ"’ Uau«buuUL,)Vr,iBi. „ГНУТА R BUM. ATS THE; BOWELS. | ЛГ THE В ВІСК ВГШЖО.

“lg*t!?°^!?.fiy..0.t t.ha ?!ГПГ>’ ІЛІ1.1 UUeUlng-P«r, and Prunes and Fig,, .„ц^Ке/и™ *’ ’* K‘''' ‘° M X1N.ST , UP-STAIRS.
Гш.їх^шГ^гіііГп Атії’V,„W. Li Ormigeu-and lemon«  ̂.1 ЙЛ «. n. Tl.e S-.hsvribrr bog, •„ gstem
told over one thousand!Attics p=? dayMGt ’м"18' x, , We Lave pat ирАІ and » Id this article ! rounce Hint bnving s- Hence tt should be employed for the cure of

Some of the wholesale Druggists who hare rh 'Vi I j «r -nw ten y.-»rs,«i„d a, wy in ci.fi; cured ti,c services efMr.John not only scrofula, but also those other aflk-
bcoa in business twenty aui thirty years, sav win;»’ Chestnuts, Almonds, dcn,.c and truth of itjrawbat we bave never fi. snntli lor the eusu ngynar tions which arise from it, such as Вжитті
that nothing in the annuls of patent modioiiies Bath BtiÂ T^nuHnd,1 “T Nut' been able to say any other mclieine—' *< f i be intends eairyii,g „„ [lie and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fro,
was aver Hire it. There is a universal praise ToLuoco vanou.lnand* Lozon'-es ,C rlt Can 1, І *т' т U' " il r,l‘udQ«a‘‘"k'f «'Hunue.to , Й \ W Cb.thUig aud i uetom buelmsi Rosa, or Еетйігеьав, Pimples, Pustcus,
rom all quarters. taClsrtn Hn^nond IWi. ' с5“'6 » ««re и1,епДішіс1у i srd. .Never, «К\ Щ under h* super» mon. Blotches, Blaixs and Boils, Tumors, Теттцж

In my own practice I always kept it strictly £Lh’ur “ 1 ’ did wv know an m-A-tonm olu,„„ti,fuc- | / Q I rom Mr. ornitl, s long ex- ud Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinowou,
for humors-but siuce it, introduction use Areilw Boot Ir Sa-o Dr,-ns t.on by any onewh:.piua.o t On the eon- pvnencc a-apraelieal Cutler, B„BUMATleM> Syphilitic and Mbbclbial Du-

rif ^leigr.Cinnam'on Raapberry do.' ’ І^^^іГпгеп^лв^“хиоиХ^,”и Ь^ГГ.Іт, P rtk.ulLt to^.'tLcH^^ “*«J Dae»T- Dvspeps.a, Debility

pooled Pine Apple ,lo. of its niagioul effects and medic,I vtrtnem | purchases of C'otbing, or have their ga, men® mdeed, all Complaints аш»інє рюм V
Several oases of «nilentio fits—a disease do' Al*P“K| Hatley Sugar, tt'e s| ink iu this umt w|v ter “what wo do ‘unde to order, may bo sure of g tti g Unir F*® Impdee Blood. The popuiati betef

whioh was always con.Hdered incurable, have „ ... ... ... , kn.w.’ alter tonWycBr,i oxperieno.-.and work done in the most approved mam or as to mi ‘1 im^urify of the blood is founded m truti,
been cured by a few bottles. O what a mer- !IacaH‘l Ctgan, Chvnoti, bxlra Cluuht> ;,1, dg. ouriopuuitiuuhe f„r the luiuulwent ol style and In m'-. for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
oy if il will ;rovo effiuiljlal in all’cases c£ tha! CUewinq Tuhat.ee. | wh.it we here derl«roJK| ІЦ ahi.ust ei cry im j The Su1 scriber has on hand a large and ex- particular purpose and virtue of this Saraspi-
awful malady—there 1н£$йТ lew who hav, Fredericton, June 2.1, UôT. st« use wheie the instant is suffering from , ci-Hcnt .'«wiituiant of CLOTHS n Clark and rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
seen more of it than І іИг WoodtUnli, Fredericton, and lirund Faite I* »»'• exli.ui.-tii.u relief will be found in I Brown Broad Wotbs, Fanoy Silk-Wa.p Coal- without which sound health is impossible in

I know of several casclif drops V, all of them , fil.c- n or taen у іиіпЩ utvs alter the >yi up is 'Çô». BUok and C ol red Cai, merce end Doe- contaminated constitutions,
aged people cored by it. For tire various dis- 4&8L&2& ' aUl"iuisl'r'd' , I •*“»• lw™ds end bn metis, itu.-svl V, „Is end
eas s ot the liver, tiiok Hcadaolre, Dyspepsia V.r w et X-- | fins valuable proH pa-alion is tire pro- ' Ainu ocas for Sum me i Goats.
Ashma, Fever and Ague, Pain in tire Side, jf| ii SlftW. *rjpüt.u ot turn of the «'“-t екікніетаН ! V»«||fl«pa j ,| |<№»« Vfl f<-fr
Dt eases os the Aplnc, and particularly in lis I HAVING W .dstocC an.)' Ir„d, riot.n ever v ”,,л J‘llbl nmses |nQ Avw EnglasaLiu.d hue -• »' * ‘ »« H IJ ,
es oeuf the Kidney’s,. Ac. the discovery ha, | day (Sundays exeepleu) at 8 o'cloc ., A.M. U-‘' “‘uov Д V--QoFcisFH "* 1 H'tfl & CD US.

No ohm,reUof ,МиЛПУ !“ a",,,",«v-rï‘ “"" l’arc ГП. I ^ rêiîk Xeck and Pocket Hdlff. , Neck Ties are «, composed that disease within the ranee .1
best you еГп get and enough on/' Leaving Woodstrek for Grand Falls Mon- It ivil! n-i only .еГОіісе the child from «races, \t bite ,t Rcgctta hLirU, sLirl I ronie their action can rarely withstand or evade them

Dmao-rtoNs roa Dsa—Adults one table «'ednes-lays aw! Fridays,, at « pah,, but i„vigor»;,. lire -toumuh and tow., auJ 1 oiUrs, 4c., Jo. Them penetrating properties March, and eta*,
spoonful por day-Ghtidren over ton year, des- **•» . «4Wn»d *•», ou Tu.wb.ye, ТЬиге- .-I-, correct, acidity, ÇQ .„d gives tine ond ! Read)' .Hade ГІОІЬІІМ; ta ‘^reecti^^to’direMed Action audTesS
sc-t sp^fni-Ghikken from five 'to eight a“<* Sundays .u 4 o^wt, F..M Uy7d> “ *“* “Vа varioty and iu the most Sk ГЬемїїГгійіі&І^ЇГЇ con^ûe^cVoTïï
years, to» spoonful. 4a no directions esn bv * «*• « *'*• v ximK Î.vvns , -,,, styles. * properties, the invalid who is bowed down wilh
app uable tu alK-uiidtitution!», take suQiciunt Rooks Kept at tb«• W oudetock Hcttl and . lui J \v lNluQ;inn АЙ ! Gentlemen about to make purchase^ would pain or physical debility is astonished to find hii
to operate on the b jwuH.s twice a day. filoiu haul House, Woodstock; ami at tin- >wNi bP( Jl.lC do well by examining the^Lovo fk bnf nealth or energy restored by a remedy at onoc »

The Principal Office fur the State of Maint Barker House and Brayh j House, Fivdcrie »nd nveroeme convul ^мопа, i which if not Vuvinir elsewhere g 8 ^°'с stock bel°r° simple and inviting,
and the Bnfish Prmat es, ь at the Dray and t,.»n. R. ТІЛ ГЕН. ; ер*‘••diljr rumv. ivd ^yCnd in 1 vntii. \\ «* b*-' " ппгерт rdau v Not only do they cure the every-day complainti
Medicine 8to*e of H. ii. Hay, 15 ami 17 sUnr Woodstock, !unr 11, 1S5U. , li« vv it tin bvet an<. «Ч^иг-* t «ше.у in the, \\:0odatook Jure 0th 1^5ü ' of every body, but also many formidable and

Square, Purtland, (Me.) tu whom ail ur Extras from Woodst«.vk fuvnii-lied at the Nuild. in ali catvsufFlD^eei to r> ai l DL.r-___ _ * ___ ' ___ dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
ders should be addrciwep. iburt*»t uotiee, j h<i:i i,i children.whoÇQtin-г uriiiti from I . pleased to ftimish gratis my American Almansc,

Sold by all гингм-сЧаЬІс DniffjfirU throu n- A < ■> a? % r % a» ». a * ^ ^ : teething,or from any .other cause. V e] / (І 11OV I ii П * ? containing certificates of their cures and direction
out the United Stator and British Prvpiuoè*. 2ІЛ Л fi .» I would *.\y lo every 5Jmctli:1 r who h.n я і/ * * for their use in the following complaints : Coitu*
Price $1 00. A1 nil's I child sutfuring І'гош^мпу of the foregoing _ ness, Ueartbum, Headache arising from ditorderti

Aux* rs. XV T. Baird, Woodstock; Л. W. 6 AfiLK Fill ITIiliM K ЇИ ‘ ovmphâint»— do not M lefc your pr« jwli<w,m.r IN C^MJOTIGN WITH THE Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,Гшп in and Morbid
RaymuaJ, do. ; Willard lawyer Honor Wood- rrni? » V , ,, , 1 1 „ * I tlio.prviudiv ь of otlbl^ers, stand between /, iir , T T „ Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lost of Appc-
toelH A W. ttaynmnd Grand кХвсЩ ‘ ’“’P.^ «'r »ti l-cuntinuvs to r.i.umhic yuu} ring ehild&„d the relief tUt wilTfi * WOOLLEN 1Г \ Г. Г tUe' *»*»! and oth” kindrrf complsu;»,Bsyeridg., Tubiqi; Stephen H. Kstlbruo’ 1 T' "i u"U wuald '!“P«^‘,1!f ; b, sure-,«»,ubsulaP to> ,ur(._ to HI™ - U-V1'L» arising from a low state of the body or obstruct».

Upper Wicklow ; 8. U. Burps, UpperSlmonds; prepû red*with ^umHi-r luuoMm rV'and^uiafT ***** *f timely u-« •! luH Will always be found a proc- °^ite

г^КіГ SLuuuJa; M“k ^^‘k^bwingerticies^hei^.;’г:її!мї:“^ІГиПс.Г Ж&у» tic™”ci'd Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
-----1 mn IGis, - „---- pnecst., sm, lire times, wz : Bedstead, from ,|c of CtiUTis 4® PFItKINS,-Nv» Vmk ^ОМ CUTTER. SXjCL В VUOIlJf 4TCUUUiai|

et ttSSsrSesS та JXîsstte&t
IL LAN D-oonunencmg near the Courtlluuee iu the Hue at the lowest, pu^ible mtes П°8| SpU! 4 ‘?r >0' w°rld \ЬЛ W j bis E»*^Ui«hment, he is n.w Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Coneump-

fcnd ruuuing woMt W the vonndl road, cuntum- R p ц.угч Principal > <Г:сі-,1 IM Cedar ht., ДиЛ ork Ш If prepared to eay to the Publie, tion, and for the relief of Consumptire

^î;-- *•»— - ••
dUmed aud laid down to grass; also aputherj loij.st ryasoivkb'v terme K H Ь I r ЬиЬіСГіЬсГ otfti S for Sale a mo st tborvugb and workmanlike mannor, disease»
btruauiug wosturly from the Conne.l ro,ul to tiuuth Hdy Bridge, rib.ir Davis* Mills FARM i* Jack son town. It oyituns one | Till# І* UiC BM$iUe ! So wide U die field of its usefulness snd sowr
the r-ar, oroifliugLhv Madaxuakik, containing Wvwkb«ek Iaii 2* Jÿ V» hundred acres of superior Land, tmrty асгся C J t * tl merous are the cases of its cures, that aim»»
15ti acr.s, having a good frame barn thereon-------- ---------— ' ' "--------------------- of wliiali are cleared, and the reH wooded with | * * * - **• every section of country abounds in persons p)ul'
aud a.svufc 'Li avuo* uioared ; a so JUU aeroz of ! ' a heavy, growth o‘‘ Maple, Гіг« h, and llviu-, vvery.,iJescripfion sintcii to - he 'season al licly known, who have been restored from alannirj
wiUorucjs load ou the north branch of the f ■' HE If n dp грі» nod li*vWmnlb«n lock." The bui dings r.rea one aud a half story . *ЛУ* °n hand ГаИкя piucha.-ing Ibcir own ana even desperate diseases of the lung* by »
Ma lux i.vkik, adjoining thu Boundury Lino; З ‘лпніпп of 1Г0 'J,. і/5, V *. lr.uw», Unity-seven feet I v twenty-eight, re el-tha can have their ^aimcntr cut i.r made.to use. When once tried, its superiority over etery
a.id alo. a HOUAE and LOI and a number of1 P * /Г hi,». and ^ orev^d Sbd rtly filiM„,l, u Us?,, fi;rtv | u,ensure on the shortest possible notice, and in other medicine of its kind is too apparent to «cage
building inti St Hit Upper Curuer. Fnr par ra s mitK uo?jü< ireH iw fr^m G Tv Uv" b-v thirtyand vtiier buildings. " , all rases . perfeet lit warranted. Rioollert the observation, and where its virtues are known. ® 
tieulat. apply to tha dwbwiber, ur to U tt. Г ,l,ud ! This form is but two and a. half mile» from “WoeUcil Fa ” IP 1 } f n1efA V*®» no longer hesitate what aDtldo“'”e”ffl

JYotatook; April 2», 1*08. - " L^The'du'™ ^Нге’р’м, „пГі'Г™  ̂ Геї і---------------^uX&ïïUTnfІ

„ - gt-^drawa,KSS ЖСҐ'; FüHhAiiii AT A jmiuiain. а йів«23Ї1Й»*52е^ї

Fire Iiuiirauce Cwupaiiy 11 O.VSTKD COFFEK.,- WllniJ-:' W„ml,u.ek, • mletoi luiutty..lum, 2-.ls.-iV.: 1 fiasm « ta hundred aim. k Jaesun -- ^ n™«rous and too remar
oy ■ IV ruustod Coffee, superior to burne tii! 1!d Quarters iuid Kulig. InWliiaeireer ilm, I town, a lew miles from Wimdriiek. Tin re ,» »,

prepared—at Li nuts per lb, ut Union Store ",------------------- Г----Г „ ... . I »“d the s„i! is of the ve y best '
albn.giusub. Tin, anil he# t Iron W ai e ! !Zè 'Irt.^'1 J

SHOE MAKIN(».-Mr \\J kl«L!A HA 64 ILK N ka« ra-j XvJodat* c , .A p 2»!»5v ’
Jutncs Сінгк iiifnms Lin ruHton i гяпіні * * movi*d u> ihé ьіюр a« jfl tig Mr | —

th»- public that he ha* removed hi* shop to hi* Vrozifn'^.uu liiu ronth side ofvV atcr ?‘rcvt;
now building between Mr. Sinson’j* m.d Д r.1 «hervLo is pnq an d to fun lu.-h TIN lV»h 

tfetu (AAPt»ii Sharps, where be ts pi epared bi do every i nd iu wL kinds, and all dv*vi ipti« os of ! Hfc 
.„«і;1'! of work in hi* line well and pr.mp ly. ! M A»4 uFAGTULES,.including STOV

V00iHt,CK Aetxtr. I He requehts ail those iudohtod t > him to oal r f ES.
•by* Sjpnt Immediately and settle U,eir гчцмчііте bills j ^ B. He will jmroha^e

. fflkalKxuaW Upper IVooditsek, Get, -.’7. 1 .«SWN «AU».

mf/-

do,

S*. John Marble Works,
Soti.h side King Square, St, John, .V. В
F|1il ti Proprietors of this Estublirb
JL ment thankful for past patronage, have 

added largely to their #teuk of MAR BLES, etc. 
and аго prepared to execute yith dUpatch or
ders for Head htones, Monnmvnts, Tombs. 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle I’ieooe, Table Tope, etc., 
of all dcaigne and patterns, and all kind* of cut 
stone for but dings.
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URN. WliVSLOW,.
An ox per ié need nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, їй r

SOUTHING SYR IT AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

St. Ji lin, October 20. • the most effectual remedy which the medicsl 
skill of our times can devise for this every 
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com
bined from the most active remédiais that have 
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul 
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the

TaUor'nuj /

from its destructive consequence».

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,:

■

FOE TUB RAPID CURB OF

tiqi'ITABLE.
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY
LOVDOY. DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
W T. baiRii, * oodstmk ; k' 
v TNOR p 1 ON, Eel Hiver ;W.n bLl ‘ h- 

7 redei :iiii r ; J( I • N Al« INI і Rh 
U M. WALKER s J bn, aid*

tspiul £5UO,OeO Sterling. 1 7u7.
vj * FN .SLOW A gent for Woudetnck. | R^oo’p |>

1 \ I’ERVЇТПіЛАЬ і Г 

1.4'e AsMtiance Society of 
LONDON.

UooiMwk Piprs.
T ШІ AS A LIN IXSAV have just n-
D->vtitcii juT shif Great Northern from 1 '-

I
FI N,
Kiel mniiii ; 
by all Druggists end Muichafitsvorpool :
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The Wood-toe » Journal і» і
«*£•» weo‘<ly, do voted t<> Hic a- 
ÏUe industrial. odmqkeroUI. üuc 
taturosts if Now Rrunt-vviek.

The objo.’ts at w:iicU it partie 
th® present оііти hsUneee «'f tl 
4.i* promotion of i amigratio , 
,,‘f the wil l Ian G. the opening • 
by means ol railroads, &«-, an 
reoreaer.tatiou iu tins Assembly 
«Ation, schools of all grade*, lr 
to the highest being open to a 1 
*nd without price, and snj.pu'
Tux»G°n* ., ,

The Journal is published wo 
Wojdi.t )olt, N. B., fur Wm Ш

singto copies, jt>0 d
Vlwbs of віх, one aud mrec qv

<' uhi of ten, on® doll ir aui
___I’o any person who-і

at tba-se rates, and sends us tl» 
vanne, we will scad а сому ol 
«UO year, yru«i..\

When payment ts not nnkc 
-dollars aid a half, and w’ue i 
l*rod beyond tho year. Urce 
charged,

V-itiffiJ1 postmasters, at 
iar and a halt a

N.

plied at a

The Editor of the Journal. 
ТЕ RMS ü F .10 VГ 

R Y THE Y BA і
k Column, $2»-, ’ r*
Third of Column, lu. Qui 
Card* of four to eight Hovs, 

l’.Y TUB HALF \ 
On* third less th :n by 

It Y їй в au Al 
Ояе half kss than b.

adiuks»

ГЯЛХХГГУТ A 7) VF II 
fl -tiare of 12 Hues -or he*r, 1
B vue---eixch HU'WCk lliilg iUFt!
K^r each lino above twelve, 
Ba ne,—each suc-jcedi.i? inf 

S.H.—When an ad vet*j 
the oSlue the length ot time 
insertud should be m a« Ue>l

’îVrU'nCE —JJ '' brirs 
; N the lnie William < 

tsqutiHted to muet n 
(Jiiarlr* Grant, in the 

the 1-і Un il"amploii,
tire limit ni two o'clor 
trariiose of cliiming 
1 ‘ W.M. V.

'.lltii

Nnrth.-.mpion. M«; E
/s:Jïïn^mf.al а.ч
a / д few barrel- ul V 
yl K \ I. Also « few Ья

n IMF, & VI.AS 1 lilt 
Jj N'.va SunVnitim: 
ti і asks mi peri.w Urn- 
/ ч KlXD.-TUNі>. 
\X U1UXU SlONll:
la

Bwamhont T.siiih|'l'.

YTAS ivmovod bin 1 
.H.’i tieo to his '*ew b 
beiow the w
peeling П fll'idi M.jil'lv 
VINES. VERFV.vlElt 
STATIONEKY, Jtu.. 

liueniciitiu Ht J L
liouso buliv.v tho Fio- 
У eeiiug HoU»e«

\Vn..d*'oek, Miv 0:
" J/OTTiitKll

UUMOiVAinU
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SUlKi
Office TïOermein hi 

C;1 ui°h 
tV* Veriiculnr at? 

tveMir.ent of Chronic

TO FILL
OIUNTING T 
A. Biiir.il HUNTIN' 
n.i Land in la y- 

pvL-UK^"
at llruve’i NrwXovlf • 
t- піл lit" the mode’ll st 
•‘iidip*, reudy for in* »' 
al frorn 5G to iU.fi 0 I 

Nino routs will vv-
phx'nplht vr 
a.iJ other sheets, w.> u 
printingмИіеи- a0Ltli;q 

Any publisher of a 
to publish till" iidvu
чЛе, th:vd times hcfvi 
14C0, end forwaid 
lining it, will bo al!-
of aiuki'.ix a tmrtîli» « 
nufxctures, of tivo tiv 
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